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/'Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement o f the Unity, as Well in Its Limitations as in Its Authoritie's.J’— Madison.

‘ FESTIVITIES ON THE WATER

CRANFORD .BOATMEN AND CITIZENS 
HAVE A SPECTACULAR AFFAIR.

T h e A n n au l Carnival o f  Boat C lub Proven

u Successful Affair, anil is W ith es soil by  

M u ltitudes o f  A d m irin g  P eople .

'  ‘ ‘All roads lead to Rome”  but Satur
day evening they all seemed id lead to 
Cranford. A continual procession of 
stages, carriages and. wheels! poured 

. into that place as soon as it began to 
grow dark and all came to attend the 
carnival of the Cranford Boating As: 
sooiation which was to be held on the 
Rahway river. s

The carnival .was.a complete success, 
far outshining any of the fonper ones 
and reflected great credit on (those in 
charge. And all Cranford did their 
best to aid the efforts of the committee, 
many of the private residences being 
handsomely decorated, of which, per
haps, those of Mrs. M. R. Bennett, 
Joseph Purcill, J. G. Moore arid Louis 
A. Mather were the finest. Ovbr a mile 
of the river was decorated, chiefly with 
Chinese lanterns,- the vacant spaces 
being decorated by the committee and 
the rest by the __ residents along the 
banks. The night was a perfect one, 
while the pale light of the moon and 
the lanterns cast a delicate glow over 
the immense throng that lined the 
river bank for over a mile. The com
mittee who arranged the entire affair, 
consisted of Committee G. j Harvey 
Miller, T ice Commodore Edward 
Beadle, Secretary Willard N, Park, J. 
A. Hibson, R. T. Hibson, T. J. Clace, 
H. S. ganderson, Lewis Saphqr, E. K. 
Adams, Louis A. Mathey, j George 
Morrison, J. P. M. Joseph, E.- L. Hel- 
leker, E; W. Hale and D. H. (hirdozo. 
The judges were ex-Freeholder Jasper 
C. Hunt, George F. -Cram pud Mr. 
Tree. A new paddle was the prize for 
the best decorated canoe, a ; pair of 
oars for the best float and another pair 
for the best decorated row boat.

About one hundred boats turned out, 
tnost of which were very prettily dec
orated. A Mississippi flat bpat with 
a musical crew; a float with u pretty 
scene from ”  Midsummer JNight’s 
Dream”  representing Titania,{Bottom 
tyid Puck; an Indian with cahoe and 
wigwam [all combined were (among 
those that attracted special attention.

The committee announced (the fol
lowing prize winners: Canoe prize—
paddles, to Howard Cox; boat; prize— 
spoon oars, to TT. D. Paris; float 
prize—spoon oars, to J. P. M. Joseph; 
honorable mention canoes—[Messrs. 
McIntyre and Madden. j . ’

CHASED BY A HIGHWAYMAN.

A  .Scotch Plains W om a n  Frightened on  

Ea*t Front Street, l

While Mrs. Fitzgerald and her young 
brother, of Scotch Plains, wepe riding 
along East Front street lost night near 
the Plains they were startled I by the 
sudden appearance of a maii in the 
gutter of the roadway near a Woods. ■ 

The man said something which they 
did not hear. He then called again. 
This frightened the occupants of the 
wagon and the boy who was driving 
applied the whip to the home, who 
started on a rapid gait. The highway
man started after them, running fully 
two blocks, but he was not'able to 
catch the vehicle. I '

They stopped at the hotel which is 
run by Mrs. Fitzgerald’s brother-in
law, JWm. Lee. j

The latter and his hostler started out 
in search of the man but were unable 
to get any trace of him. j

Mrs. Fitzgerald and her brother were 
thoroughly frightened over their nar
row escape. ■ \

HUSBAND FINED; WIFE LE(T‘ GO.

K e ll P ickett’* M oth er K epentod iiaml K ell 

W e n t ' Free,- • ;

Omtlie complaint of Nell Pickett’s 
mother the latter was arrested by 
Marshal Wilson early Thursday morn
ing for using abusive language and 
being disorderly. i

When the hearing wasr held this 
morning before Justice Crdsley no 
one was present to press the \ charge, 
so the justice dismissed her with a 
good talking. : j

Saturday night William Roantree, 
Nell’s husband, was arrested • by 
Marshal Wilson for being drunk and 
disorderly. As this was his; second 
appearance within three days! Justice 
Crosley fined him $10. Hecheerfully 
paid it.

My boy was taken sick with a dis
ease resembling bloody flux. The 
first thing I  thought of was Chamber
lain’s CoGc, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. Two doses of ibsettled the 
matter and cured him sound arid well. 
I  heartily recommend this remedy to 
all persons suffering from a like com
plaint I  will answer any inquiries 
regarding it when stamp is ifaclosed. 
I  refer to any county official as to my 
reliability. Wm. Roach, J. P., Prim- 
roy, Campbell Co., Tenn. For sale at 
Reynoldses pharmacy,Park and North 
aves; T. S. Armstrong, manager.

HOT WEATHER. EDUCATION.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS IN REGULAR 
. MONTHLY SESSION. ;; •

C ollector’s R eport R eceived— B ills  A u d 

ited—School R epair* A re  Nearly} Coin- 

■ p leted—A  Janitor A ppoin ted . j

&,A regular meeting of the Board of 
Education was held in the High School 
building last Monday, but there was 
-little to do beside routine business. 
When the meeting was called tojorder 
those present were Messrs. Lovell, 
Finch and Lounsbury. Mr. Lovell was 
elected temporary chairman. The 
minutes of the meetings of July 1st 
and July 12th were read and approved. 
While they were being read Dr. Pro- 
basco Arrived and took his position as 
presiding officer. j

The following bills were theja ap
proved and ordered paid: - J
Oscar S. Teale. su rveyin g....! .......23.00
Charles M.’Wilson.carpenter work. ... J. 1G3.07 
Hainflehl Gas and Eletrie Light Co....;. 4.C*
New York and New Jersey Tel. Co. —  I. 40.00
Spencerian Pen Co., pens.-......................?• 02.00
James Clawson, material Tor cleaning

schools...................    j. 0.95
Mundy. repairing ih ig.. . . . ................ i,. • a.w>
.V. M. liunyon k Soil......... j................ j. a.oo
Wm. Hand & Son. removing trees........;. * 5.00
Courier-Nows. programmes and tickets 2T.no
T. J-CIarksou.......... s................. . 2.00
Jones k Co.;........... r.............. ........ • - so.oo
J. T. Vail, curb and flagging................ 99.03
Joseph K in gston ....;........................ .......  is.r.1
C. E. Harris, painting........................... . ' 13.00

The bill of A. M. Griffen for $38.27 
was ordered to be paid; if found cor
rect.

The report of the collector John 
Johnson showed a total collection of 
$314.17 with interest amounting to 
$17.61. Checks of $325 and $600 were 
ordered to be drawn to pay interest 
(lue September 1st.

Mr. Lounsbury, ns committee on re- 
pairs.rieported that all the repairs had 
been practically finished with the ex
ception of those in the:_ High School 
building and that they were now under 
way and the fire escapes were partly 
up. He also spoke of the great im
provement made to the Washington 
school b y  putting in the additional 
windows in the basement. The; Board 
held an executive session to consider 
who should be the new janitor in the
Washington building

The resignation of W. V. Mundy 
was accepted and the following reso
lution passed by the Board;

KesolveiL That the Board accept the resign
ation of Mr. \Y. V. Mundy with regret, and 
desire to express tljeir appreciation of his 
long and faithful services extending over a 
period of more than twenty yearsms janitor of 
the Washington building. ! I

The twenty-one applications for the 
position were considered and after due 
deliberation, Charles E. Harris was ap
pointed janitor of tlie Washington 
building at a salary of $40 a month, to 
begin September 1st. His appoint
ment was made subject to his being 
satisfactory to the Board.

AFRAID OF LIGHT.

W . IV . Str.itoil’s H orse In ju red  : l»y a• . . i ; .
F all at Cranford i •

The carnival at Cranford Saturday 
evening, proved quite disastrous to 
one party of Plainfield people;1 The 
families of W. W. Stratoh and Justice 
V. W. Nash went down in Mr.Sttriton’s 
carriage. j

Just as Cranford -was reached, the 
horse shied at an electric light just at 
the moment when several bicycles 
passed from behind. That was too 
much for him and down he fell on his 
side, breaking the harness badly. Will
Nash was riding behind on his wheel
and when the carriage came to a sud
den stop his wheel shot under it and 
became wedged there und was only re
leased by moving the carriage. Luck
ily Will was not injured.

The accident happened about eight 
o ’clock and the party did not attend 
the carnival, but spent the time in re
covering from the accident. ;

A n oth er R ig  R loek in Fronpeet.

Among the many improvements 
which the opening of Watchung ave
nue will bring to that section of the 
city is one contemplated by J. F. Mac
Donald, the Front street grocer. It 
is his intention as soon as the opening 
is completed to erect a handsome brick 
business building on the corner of 
Eilst Front street and Watchung ave
nue, where his dwelling house now 
stands. j  -

A  Serious Charge.' i .

A warrant was issued Saturday by 
Justice Mosher for Samuel E. Den- 
nick on a serious charge, preferred by 
S. S. Swackhamer as counsel for Miss 
Louisa Sprigg. Dennick appeared be
fore the justice this morning, and 
August 22d was set as the date fpr the 
trial. James P. Powers appeared for 
the defendant. ’

K ever too L ate to  Learn.

Mr. Elias Hotchkiss, of Rockview 
avenue, who is nearly seventy years 
old, can be seen daily spinning Along 
on a wheel as nimble as any boy.

:.V

REMINDER OF THE BUZZARD.

DR. LOWRIE’S SUIT AGAINST CHASf
MC GIN LEY TRIED.

l.otn o f  H um idity, W itn esses and T i l t ,  

j B etw een Law yer* M ade It a  L ive ly

Caw ■Tlie Jnry; Conld N ot Agree,

Tlie famous old blizzard of 1888 was 
dragged out of obscurity Tuesday
aifternoonand into Justice Newcom’s
court, for it wqs only a week after the 
great event that James MeGinley was 
ruin over by a train and the wound 
made then was at the bottom of the] 
suit brought by ; Dr. Henry H. Lowrie 
against .Charles MeGinley lor  $200sfluo 
for services rendered. The humidity 
was great and the twelve jurors and 
the witnesses wearily dragged them-; 
selves into the court rooih on the third! 
floor of William Newcorn’s building.; 
Shortly after two o'clock the court was! 
called to order and the followed, jjury 
impanelled j ; ’ f i ;
: C. M. Fine; Ira Hulbert, Robert 

Walker, Abram Angleman, Edward 
Bowman, William F. Trust, Julian1 
Scott, James H. Sawyer, Alfred Baker,; 
James Manchester, James Baker jind; 
William C. Aj^gar. • i ; \

From the testimony of the different; 
witnesses the .following story wasj-re-.' 
vealed One iweek after the blizzjard; 
in 18̂ 8, James MeGinley, sou of Chajrles: 
MeGinley, was badly injured by being 

the railroad. A number?run over on 
of physicians \ were hurriedly called,; 
among whom wereDrs. Hedges, Fritts,; 
Murray and Lowrie. It seemed tq be: 
the general sentiment of the doctors:
that the limb Icould not be saved but

as?
the!

Dr. Lowrie thought otherwise, ant 
family physiciari,?totjk charge o f 
ease. ' ’ | >

According to the doctor’s book,j he; 
attended the bov until February, 1883,: 
and afterwards treated him in August: 
of that same! year. The . MqGinjeys; 
all swore that he never attended 
lad after December lath. L 88, 
that one point [the real ease 
flarry C. Runyon acted as counsel;for; 
the plaintiff And S. S. Swackhamer: 
represented the defendant, anijl a;; 
lively time i t 1 was between the tw’> 
lawvers. Tlte,defendant claimed that* : : t - - 1 L : ‘:ithe debt was Outlawed, six years being;; 
up, but the ot|ier side said it was not 

There was also a gtjeat’

the; 
and; on! 
rested.

AN INCIDENT OF {YACHT RACING.

A  P lalnflelder’s E xperience lb  a  Heavy  

Sound Storini

To tho Editor of Tlie DAily Press:— 
We, (that is, Mr,, Moore the owner, 

Dr. Sheppan, and I) went to New 
London today to see the the boats 
that are taking part in the cruise of 
the New York Yacht Club. We found 
most of the racers, in preparation, in
cluding; Defender and Vigilant. All 
the big fellows were there. W. K, 
Vanderbilt -with his yacht Valiant, an 
immense; thing, about "three hundred 
feet long',a regular! oeeari liner; Mi? 
Goelet on the yacht! Herriioine, chari- 
tered by him for thei cruisie, and flj-ing 
the English flag; ilr. Austin, of the 
Durban! Tobacco i Company, with 
yacht Lngonda; Hanari, the shoe 
manufacturer, of New York, on the 
yacht Eiribla. There were dozens of 
other steam yachts, the names of 
which l| do riot know. i|

The Sbunid was very rough all day, 
urid the wind blew great guns, from 
fifty to sixty miles an licfui; ‘ ‘ the sea 
stood right up on end,”  as the coin 
modore expresses it, and if was enough 
to roll the insides out of an ox. 
Going towards New London, from 
Shelter I-sland and through Plum Gut, 
we had jthe sea behind us, and did not 

;but cominlg buck we had to 
Well, to say it blew a gale, 

would be drawing it mildly, and we 
Wallowed and pitched about in great 

We met several- yachts that 
were late getting into New London, 
reefed asj close as they could reef, and 
some oft! tliem mpking yen,: bad
weather of it into the bargain. Mean
while it was blowing, as St can blow at 
the end of the Sound, and Kanapulia 
was rolling as if she would roll her 
engines] out. As we edtno through 
Plum Gjut, and were entering Gard
iner’s Bay. I  noticed a boat at anchor, 
Ashing I as I thought. - Whqn We got 
closer tri her, I  knew that I wAs mis
taken, und that it was a yucht we were 
approaching. She! had neither top
mast, nor bow sprit; and I mentioned 
the fact! to Mr. Moore. As we .passed 
lier, a man on her deck; held'1 up his

mind it 
face it,

ensigii Union down!. Then we knew
he wanted help, so| we stopped long
enough 
him in.

until August.
deal of lighting! over the ability! of j
Dr. Lowrie. When Mr. Swaekhaijier 
was summing up, one of the persjiir-
iug jury started to ask questions And 
then ‘attempted to argue with; tlie
counsel, but lie received such a !re
buke from the lawyer that nothing
more was .heard'from him. during tlie 
session.- ; •! ] ' . ; ■

When Justice Neweorn charged jthe 
jury he brought the ease right dqwn 
to a question of whose testimony j ivas 
correct, that of Dr. Lowrie’s book; or 
that of the MeGinley familyl After 
about three hours of almost unbijur- 
able heat, the jury retired while the 
rest of the court scattered for jthe 
open air. ; . !

The jury remained in the room until 
seven o ’clock after repeatedly sending 
down word that they could not; agree. 
At seven o ’clock they sent word tjiat 
they could not agree if they stayed 
there a week, and Justice Newcbm 
allowed them to depart. The jury 
stood seven to five in favorj of Me
Ginley. {The case will bo trijed over 
again ra n  a new jury. : ] j

PILGRIMAGE, TO BOSTON.

I
T h e K n ig h t* T e m p la r  ' A re  P reparin g

F u r a  Grand T im e.

It is not the Knight Templars which 
played such a (prominent partinScott’s 
“ Ivauhoe”  but a' different society 
altogether which will hold their twenty- 
sixfh Triennial Conclave at Bostori on 
August 27th, 28th and 29th. Itis tliejex- 
pectation of the committee thatitifeto 
be tlie largest of its kind ever held 
and great preparations are being made. 
The Trinity Commander}’ of Plainfield 
expect to send a party of forty whip 
will join the New’  Jersey Sir Knights 
at Elizabeth, a special train being run 
for thqir benefit. The headquarters 
of the New Jersey Knights will be at 
the Hotel Victoria,( while the Trinity 
Commander}*; will have its special 
headquarters - At 537 Massachusetts 
avenue. It is expected that there ivill 
be 30,000 Sir Knights in line. j j

V erdict for M r. H an d. j i
: ■ 4. i

The case on! contract of C. H. HAnd 
against Mary R. and S. B, Merrill, of 
Dunellen, was tried before Justice 
Huff at the latter place last Friday. 
Judgment was rendered in favor of 
the plaintiff for $26. Lawyer H.j C. 
Runyon appeared for the plaintiff, j

In order to introduce Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy here we sold several 
dozen bottles! on strict guarantee hnd 
have found every bottle did good Ser
vice. We have used it ourselves and 
think it superior to any other. Wu I. 
Mowrey, Jarvisville, W. Va. For Sale 
at Reynoldses pharmacy, Park and 
North aves; T. S. Armstrong, Man
ager. i 1 ’ !

to give himl a-line apd towed 
It turned ]out tiiat she was 

the yacht Clara, a dutterj owned by a 
Mr. Adjanis, of New York. He was 
r.ieiug with some of] the other yachts, 
and after he had carried Away his top
mast, bow-sprit, and most of his 
standing and -running 'rigging, he 
thought!; it about time jto jrun into 
some harbor and relit. It was good 

that he did ;, for hud he stayed 
' the Sound ; much longer, he 

have gone fo the bottom with

for him 
out on 
might
his wife who accompanied him.

We arrived safelv at Shelter Island
with o ur tow, and dropped anchor 
line at fpurio’clock jin the afternoon;

j made the" run! from New 
London, in two hours, allowing half
an hour for picking up the cutter.

a heud tea.
againstwhich was remarkable time

Very truly ypurs,
E. S. Simpson.

Lannc

PUCK’S COMEOIANS.

E d . Stavble and  \V.[ H . A . -p ro n k h lte  

h  O ut In to  {the K eportorle .

: ‘ ‘Puck’s Comedians”  is the name of 
a new organization in the dramatic 
field for next season, that! promises to 
eclipse all previous efforts- made bv 
caterers forthe popular price'reportorie 
entertainments that have heretofore 
been presented. Tljie company will be 
under the able management of W. H. 
A. Cronkliite, (so long and formerly 
known as George Thiatcher s inannger, 
and Ed. Marble (whose productive 
skill in the dramatic work} is well 
known. Both gentlemen are well 
remembered in Plainfield! I The coin 
puny will carry a j band of sixteen 
instruments, twenty five people, and 
promise an unusally attractive and? 
novel series of fentertainnients at 
emergency prices. jSinglng, dancing, 
and clean fun willj be the object of 
' ‘Puck’s Comedians”  and j we wish 
them a season of (prosperity. This 
can hardly fail to bq realized, from the 
nature of the form (of the ; efitertain- 
rnenf, or the gentlemen who are 
Interested in its welfare! This com
pany will appear: in this; city during 
the coming season, j • ( ;

i Kenneth Buzemore had tji® good 
fortune to receive ja small pottle of 
Chamberlaim’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy] when three mem
bers of his family! were sick with 
dysentery. This lone small bottle 
cured, them all and he had some left 
which he gave to Geo. W. Baker, a, 
prominent merchant of jthe place. 
“Lewiston, N. C., arid it cured him of 
of the same' ejomplaint.. When 
troubled with dysentery, j diarrhoea# 
coli<t or cholera morbus, give this 
remedy a trial and] you will be more 
than pleased with; the result. , The

Sraise that naturally follow its ihtro- 
uction and use pas made it very 
popular. 25 and 50 cent bottles for

Safe at Reynolds’s 
and North avenues 
Manager.

APS; A

Pharmacy, Park 
T. Si Armstrong,

THIS AWFUL WILD WEST PLAY

ANOTHER BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
' I  YESTERDAY. t

Sherinan ;i H alw rle Shot in the Jaw

W iille  F layin g /W i t h  Careless P lay- 

:m ates—jio  F atal R esu lt. 1* • E xpected.

Playing Wild West is a great amuse- 
ineht for the young boys of Somerset 
street, blit all their fun came to a sud
den end yesterday, and Sherman Hab- 
erle, tliqrieyen,year-old son of J. G. 
Haberle, of Harmony street, who keeps 
a cigar (store on; Somerset street, on 
the city] side of the bridge, has a wound 
in the chin to remember it by. This 
morning the boys were to hold their 
grand Wild West show in Mr. Sum- 
meiri’ yard., on Somerset street, op
posite Vpehl's baker}*. George Sum
mers, the fifteen-year-old son o f Mrs. 
Summers, and George Baker Were the 
cowboys, and they allowed little Sher
man to crime for nothing if he vrould 
be Indian with Charles Bird. '

While they were -playing in some 
way Summers pointed 22 calibre re- 
vblver fit Sherman, and pulled the 
trigger. The pistol was loaded and 
the bullet struck young Haberle in 
the chin j! passing through the flesh 
and striking the jjaw bone where it 
remains.; The exrict circumstances of
the shooting cannot be learned; as aJI
the boysjwere too; badly frightened 
tell u coherent story but thelittle 
victim sijid that Baker and Srimmers 
were trying to see. who could shoo} 
the fastest. ■ ' - - ]. v

Baker iKdntcd , his at a brix and 
Summers at the first thing that came 
hanfiy wjriich wasjyoung Haberle; .The 
boys, itjis supptjsed, either: thought 
thb revolvers were not loaded At all or 
only with blank cartridges. Another 
ode of the lads said that they were 
eleaning them and the revolvers went 
off by accident. j

However it happened* the deed was 
done, and the injured boy taken im
mediately to Dr. Mattison wlio probed 
for the bullet. He found it fast to the 
bo.ne, but broke the probe. ?

He said that the boy should be 
taken to !a practicing physician. In
stead he Was taken home, and there 
bandaged up. . 1

Later be was taken to his father’s 
store and then left with his father on 
the 2:30 train for Westfield,there to be 
treated by Dr. Cooper, who is A friend 
of tlie family. ; ' j
] Althoujgh the wound was quite pain
ful. the little lad never uttered a com
plaint,even when the doctor was prob
ing for tije bullet. When The; Press 
reporter saw him at his father’s store 
about two hours after the accident, he 
talked arid told the whole story and 
Apparently did not mind the bullet in 
the least. ‘ ! _ .

j  As it whs, Sherman did not know lie 
was hit Until the rush of blood came 
from the- wound. :

IT WILL EQUAL NEW YORK.

Packer and G avett .to Occupy th e  Jackxou  

: B u ild in g T ogeth er. '

i Plainfield buyers are learning more 
and more that they do not need to go 
New York to do itheir shopping. Ar- 
rangemetits have now been definitely 
made fori a new store that promises to 
equal any New York store of the kind. 
Two enterprising Plaining merchants, 
Garnet Q .' Packer, the Park avenue 
furniture? dealer, and Gavett & Co., 
dealers in china and glassware, have 
decided to occupy the ground fldorand 
basement of the new J. W. Jackson 
building^ which is to be erected at the 
comer of West Front street and: Madi
son aveniie. The two firms will oc
cupy thq floor together and Will he 
able to make a much finer display by 
combining the two. The firms Will re
main entirely separate, however. It 
piromisekto be one of the flnestibuild-j 
irigs in the city. j

1 W orried  the Gypsies. :

; There is a camp of gypsies (along 
tlie railrdadinear Benner’s roadhouse 
at NetUerwood. Monday nigtit a 
party of young men bent on having 
some fufi visited the camp and suc- 
cqqded In stampeding the gypsies’ 
horses iqto a pond nearby. Qne of 
'the aninials was nearly drowned. •

i . N o Trace o f  T racey. '■

Beraaixl Tracey, for whom , a war
rant was issued charging hint with 
obtaining meat under false pretences, 
as exclusively reported in The Daily 
Press yesterday has not yet been cap
tured. j

When :; moving into our present 
home I found a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm left by a , former 
tenant. On the label I  found the 
statement’ that it was good fori cuts 
and burns. I-can testify to the truth 
of this. Nothing in all my experience 
has found its equal for treating blis
ters . or burns. F.. E. Barrett,: man
ager Le: Sueur Sentinel, Le Sueur, 
Minn. Pain Balm. is also a sure cure 
for rheumatism.^ For sale at 
Reynolds Pharmacy, Park and North 
avenues; T. S. Armstrong, Manager.

DREW BLOOD INSTEAD OFCASH

ITALIAN STABS A FELLOW COUN- 
| TRYMAN IN A FIT OF ANGER.

A  Q uarrel: O ver a  B oard  B ill  W h ic h  

! R esulted  • In A lm o st a  F atality—One  

i Ita lia n  A rrested—A fter  the O ther.

j Another brutal Italian stabbing 
affair is recorded and all over the sum 
of $6. Donnrdo Bunowone and his 
brother Frank live hear Scotch Plains 
in a small house. ;

Another; Italian named Dominick 
Lubrrino, Who works in the fur mill 
at that place, boards with them.
. It seems that the latter owed $6 to 

the former for a week’s board and 
when Lubruno returned from work 
lost night he was asked for the money: 
He said that as soon as he washed his 
hands and; face he would pay them. 
That didn’t seem to'satisfy the Italian 
boarding house keepers so Donardo 
went at him with a knife. Lubruno 
was stabbed seriously in the head, 
shoulder and side. Blood flowed pro
fusely and; in theiranger it is said they 
were going to shoot Lubruno. The 
assailants then fled. ; •- °
' Constable Walpole was found and 
riame to Plainfield with the injured 
man and his friend Joseph Record. 
Justice Neweorn issued warrants for 
the arrest of the brothers and gave 
them to Constable Rockafellow 1 to
serve. . . ; '

After mucb searching he, with Con
stable Walprile, succeeded in finding 
Frank Bunowone, but could not find 
his brother who did the stabbing. Ef
forts will he made to capture himito- 
day. The arrested man was incarcer
ated imthe station house. •

Bunowouri was taken before Justice 
Neweorn arid given a “hearing. He
was released on $100 bail w’htch was 
furnished by Bennett Britton. j

Up to the time of going to press no 
trace of the one who did the stabbing 
could not be found. 1

A POET’S TRIBUTE.

A  K in d  llea rte il H ospital A tten d an t  

T h an ked  in  R h ym e. 1

. Probably one of the most popular 
persons at! the Muhlenberg Hospital is 
thp kind hearted attendant, James. 
Ope. of the patients who was in the 
Hospital for some time, dedicated the 
following poem to the obliging James,
whose kindness he has often felt and
seen t

In Plainfield Hospital. I knew a man 
Who is ever willing to obey a command 
From early morn until late at nigljt 
He does his work, with all his might.
He is honest;'faithful, kind and trde. 
Famous for his good nature, too.
All thiejiatiehtS are well agreed .■ 
That James Is’truly a friend in need.
He brings them water, outs them fee. 1 
And often gives them good advice. , 1 
When he hears a gong or a woman’s call 
He rushes imiidly through the halL ;
James has a vivid head ot hair ; 1
Which would be pretty if it had cafe- - 
Other things;can bo mentioned too. 1
Ho does’ntj drink, nor smoke, nor ehew. i
Th6se excellent qualities all combine. 
To make our James quite sublime.

“God bless him! 2
3Iay he live long fn the
Plainfield Hospital to answer the “gong.”

FREEHOLDER IN A FIST FIGHT.

H e A ttack * a  M an In. N ew  B runs

w ick Streets and B eats H im ■■ Baill y-
Freeholder Abram Feible, one of 

the most prominent residents ;of New 
Brunswicfi, und John Zahn met in the 
street last; night, and, to the surprise 
of many,: who thought them good 
friends, engaged' in a fist fight. The 
Freeholder had the best of the battle, 
and whipped Zahn and bruised him 
fearfully. • Not satisfied with that, he 
drew a knife and attempted to use it, 
but was prevented. Zahn escaped 
before thp Freeholder could release 
himself frorp the hands of those who ’ 
grappled with! him when he drew (his 
knife. ; : - . : !

B righ t Y oung Alan Dead* ]

The death occurred Sunday of War
ren E., sop of Rev. and Mrs.; E( H. 
Stewart, at his late home in Watsbn- 
town. Pa., aged 23 years. Hej was h : 
grandson of John Stewart, of Plain
field avenue, this city, and a nephew 
of D. F. Stewart, of John street. He 
leaves two brothers to mourn his loss, 
one of whom is Horace N., ; a twin 
brother. His funeral was held this af- 
temoon from: his late home. vHis 
father was well known in this city, 
having on:several occasions delivered 
temperance lectures here. ;

, A  Chance for a  G old  M ed al, I

Preparations for the 150-mile run of . 
August 10th are progressing very 
favorably, j Quite a number of entries 
have been received, among which iare 
some out-of-town riders. ; Ribbon 
badges, with the times at the various 
stops, will be given to each ; starter, 
and a gold; medal to each rider that 
finishes. • . r i .



TH E CONSTITUTIO NALIST.

ENDLESS C 4 5  TRACKS
WELDING THE END$ OF RAILS BV 

ELECTRICITY.

The Cnntmction and Expansion Canard
b", Colil and Hrat OTirbome by Artificial- ' i
Compression of the Iro(n. A  Daacr iptloa
at "the Process. s ;

The Detroit Free Prefes says: Tom L. 
Johnson's welder began operation on th« 
new Jefferson avenue tjrack just east of 
Dequindre street at [8:80 o’clock thi 
other evening, and a large crowd of peo
pled lovered around until a late hour 
watching the interesting process of mak
ing an endless rail. The machinery ii 
carried on three cars, Which, when seen 
from a little distance looks like a railroad 
wreckingTrain. ]

The firfl^ar. weighing eight tons, is 
the compressing machine by means ol 
which contraction and [exp insion of the 
rails'are overcome artideally. The pa
tents covering the machine are owned 
by the Johnson company, and this is the 
first time the apparatus has been used 
in the electric?welding of rails.
, At the end of the ' cap is a hydraulic 
jack, which is operated by a band and 
develops a pressure of (about 100 tons. 
After the fish plates, which are tempos 
arily pnt on the joints in order to hold 
the rails in position, have been removed 
the jack is placed over the joint. It is 
so arranged that one jaw seizes one rail 
and the other jaw takes hold of the ad
joining rail. The pump is started, and 
the force compresses tliie rail sufficiently 
to overcome the contracting effects oi 
cold temperature on iron.

Thus in cold weather; the rails have no 
tendency to contract, arid the possibility 
of a defective weld breaking is thus ob- 

.viated. When the rails are made the 
ends are cut with a slight- bevel to in
sure a tight fit on the top and bottom. 
After the railshave beeh artificially com
pressed the ends are forced apart from 
one-sixteenth to one-quarter of an inch, 
and a section of rail, fitting the opening, 
is inserted to prevent the rails from ex
panding again. i

The third car is the welder proper. It 
weighs 32 tons, and contains a lot of 
electrical machinery. ; There are two 
Bug©motor dynamos,; one of which is 
used to increase the voltage of the enr- 
cent coming. from the trolley, which 
varies on the trolley from 400 volts up 
to 500- volts. ’ From this dynamo the 
current passes to the alternator, which 
changes the-direct cniient of 500 vohs 
to an alternating current of 330 volts, at 
the same time increasing the current 
from 300 to ■ 500 amperes. The current 
then passes to the real welding apparat
us, which'consists of two transformers 
m multiple and is filled with copper 
jaws for applying -.pressure to the wield 
after heating the rails, [■.

In these transformer^ th& current is 
changed from 500 to afxme 30,000 am
peres.] This carrent ii applied to' the 
rod of; the rails, and heat8 them in from 
fivetq six minutes to a temperature of 
nearly 2,500 degrees Fahrenheit.

The only thing used in addition to the 
electric force is powdered borax, applied 
with a copper spoon. jFor the purpose 
of removing any dirt adhering to the 
tails and aiding fusion. ) The copper jars 
of the welder are kept Cool by means of 
water pnmped up from a tank under
neath the car. !

FROM FUNERAL TO JAIL.

W ith  a  Constable Y ou n g Sheridan Sees 

H is G randfather B uried .

Jiawrence Sheridan was arraigned 
before Justice Kelly yesterday after
noon, at Summit, charged with forg
ing the name of D. C- Tingley to a 
mechanic’s release for $37tf. He was 
arrested late Tuesday night after be
ing releaseed from : jail on bail, 
charged with having sold a bicycle 
upon which there was an unpaid ‘can
celled mortgage. '
f Himself and his grandfather were 
the sole occupants of a house in Hunt
ley, in which they conducted a beer 
saloon. The grandfather died on 
Monday night and the -nephew at
tended the funeral yesterday fore
noon from St. Rose of Lima’s church, 
in Short Hills, in the custody of Con
stable McGrath.

Owing to failure of important wit
nesses and the Prosecutor of the Pleas 
to appear, Justice Kelly was com
pelled'to adjourn the examination 
until three o ’clock Monday afternoon. 
The defendant was taken to the cou nty 
jail until that time by Constable Mc
Grath yesterday afternoon.

His grandfather deeded his property 
to him two years ago, and recently 
discovered that his stepson had mort
gaged it to the full value and had en
larged the saloon* and purchased a 
'costly bar, none of which he paid for, 
and within the past few days numerous 
suits were begun, which caused the 
aged grand father much uneasiness 
and perhaps hastened his death.

THEY LET HIM UE HELPLESS.

VariArMlale* W Itli B on es Broken, lh*ck- 

one<I in V ain fo r  H elp .

Jacob VanArsdale ,was driving a 
team attached to a heavy hay-wagon, 
on the old coach road near Finderne, 
Tuesday night, when his horses be
came frightened by what was appar
ently a flash of lightning from a clear 
sky. The horses gave 1 a plunge and 
VanArsdale was pulled from his seat 
and fell to the ground.

The horses trampled upon him, and 
the wheels passed, over his body. His 
ankle and several ribs were broken. 
He lay by the roadside so badly hurt 
that he was unable to utter a cry.

Sevejal vehicles passedTuin, and he 
waved his hand feebly for help, but 
the passers thought he was dmnk and 
refused him assistance. He was 
picked up late at night by Leopold 
Geissman and taken to Somerville.

T H R IF T Y , TH O UG H  A BEGGAR.

X l a  Gilleliplr* B eads W ard en  U a n p h j jfe 
5 L -ctu ro on Kcbnom y.

In] a batch of men ami women re
ceived at the Workhouse ou Blackwell’s 
feland, was Miss Mirfjiret Gillespie, 
aged 72. who was commit n> Ion achargo 
af vagrancy. She g ive her address as 
So. 206 Wesr Rousten ; street, N.Y.. a 
house in which she did nht reside. When 
asked for an explanatum of the discrep
ancy, she declared that!] as she stood in 
front of that house to solicit alms more 
frequently tiv:n anywhere else she con
sidered it her legal domicile. '

When she was sear j.c  l there was 
JSrand in t1m_- folds of her dress a bag 
containing 20 pounds ?o pennies and
$380 in bills. \V;tr.,«i i];na; Iiv reproved 
5er for begging when ?he was so well 
aff. and the old woman-’>ecame highly 
indignant. [ '

“ I am-a beggar by profession,” she ex- 
olaimel. "and I '.-hon!;!* not think that 
fact should prevent me|from exercising 
Habits of pru.it-nce. I have always heard 
that thrift was a virtue, and I do not 
see how it can be made a vice simply 
Because it is exercised by a mendi
cant. s
. “ Beside.” she "addel, “ I expect to 
grow old some day. and; I do not want to 
Become a oktr.ro on tint community. I 
Jan surprise! ata public official advising 
my indirection that 1 spend all my 
money on strong drink; like other beg
gars. If I came here Without a cent I 
anppose you would pity (me, and not say 
a.word bv way of reproof. Simply be
cause I have provided an insurance fund 
against bad limes and bid age you de
nounce me severely. j

“ I do not think that such sentiments 
Hiat you express should be held by a man 
who comes so much in contact with the 
indigent poor, and whose duty it is re
commend them to Jearif hahits of econ
omy. When I get ontjl shall certainly 
report you to the Charity Commission 
srs." '• ’ - ;

This wiis a '.view of tri; ease that had 
not occurred to Mr. Duhphy before, and 
he turned hurriedly and occupied him
self with the pedigree Of the next con
vict on the list.—N.Y. World.

G etting In to  L ine. .

The Rahway politicians are begin
ning to bestir themselves, and the in
dications are that it 'will: be a lively 
contest between the Kean and Voor- 
hees men for the delegates from Rah
way. Just now Editor Rollihson, of 
the Advocate, seems to be the leader 
of the Yoorhees forces, while Mayor 
Daly will probably champion the 
cause of John Kean. County Clerk 
Howard is rather on the fence at pre
sent and is sizing tip the situation. 
Ex-Senator Vail, another popular man’ 
in the Republican^ party, is likewise 
holding himself in' reserve. In a 
couple of weeks more, however, all 
the leaders will have definitely rang 
ed themselves on one side or the other. 
—Newark News. , ,

. A  Sym pathetic Intruder.
Magistrate—If you were there for no 

dishonest purpose, why ..were you in 
jour stockinged feet? } . (

Burgkir—1 heard there was sickness 
in the family, yonr worship.—Richmond 
State. _________

W illin '*  L l .a y .

Extract from an essay written 
Willie Jimpkins: j

by
“ Man Ins two buna] one is the rite 

Ban an oue is the left linn, the ritehan 
is for ritin an the left ban is for leftin, 
Both hr.ns to oiise is for-stummik ache.” 
—West Union Gazette.;

P A R T IC U LA R  MENTION.

at

of
,e

.South" 
of; her

j I From Press of July 31. ■• ! ■ 4 I -; ! ; . ;
Edward Sebring, of Crai£ place, is 

very ill. j .-' ' . ■ I '; ! ;
Miss May Giese, of Elm street, is 

visiting her cousin in Rahway, j 
MrsL Hayes, of Summit avenue; has 

recovered from a serious ilmesssj 
Miss Mabel Vanderhoefj, of East 

Front! street, now* rides a wheel.:
Mrs! Briggs, of East Secbnd street, 

is entertaining her cousin from ; New 
York. 1 - ■ . | ;.M 1

Miss Minnie Force, of North Plain
field, is the guest of friend^ at High 
Bridge. • - ' | i j. - : .

Mr. and Mrs. Startup, of jWestdrvelt 
nvdnue, are enjoying their summer 
vacation. j [! 1 [ '

Mrs. Voorhis Laing and daughter 
Ethel returned tfrom Asbury; (Park 
yesterday. '. ■ • | ,| ) ! j ; :

Miss: Josie Fritz, of Somejrset Street, 
is enjoying a visit with her cousin in 
New York. ” . . [. j • j< j ; !

T. B. Green and wife, o f East Front 
street, leave today for the White 
Mountains. : j ; ] j . [

Clifford Smith, of *Westerv?It [ave
nue, is visiting friends 
Cove, L. I.

M iss■ Marie Randolph 
Plainfield, is visiting so in 
Plainfield friends.

Wilbur F. Cornwall, of Wayneyrood 
place, who has been' quite j ill, is (very 
much improved. j '  | j  \ j 1

Mrs. Daniel Gaskill and Miss [Gas- 
kill have returned from a pleasant 
visit at (Bloomsbury. ; • jj jj.

Mrs. Seaman Williams a id daugh
ter, of iSaudfoixl avenue, left this ifter- 
noon for; Asbury Park. | ■ i •;

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Davis, and 
.Alvah Davis, of East Fifth(street,: left 
today for Southold, L.T. ] f  [

, p Afterian enjoj-able visit iti Plainfield 
IMiss Mabel Schenck returned tp her 
liome in Somerville yesterday. ; < V
r Meredith Dryden, of West Seventh 
■street, has -.returned after a iteeks 
vacation spent at Asbury Park. ;
; Mr. aind Mrs. Charles Conovef and 
son Ernest, of Elmwood [place] j left 
[town today for Lake Hopatcongl: '
j City Clerk MaeMurray ancl family, 
of East Front street, leave jthis after
noon for a vacation at Asbury Park.
! Tlie Misses Saxton, of j 215 East 
Fourth street entertained a few friends 
pt their home on Wednesday evening.
1 Miss Grace Lyons returned tq lher 
home in Orange yesterday, jafter visit
ing Mrs. Vanderhocf of East Front 
street. ! ' ' . | . 1.' T
; Miss l.ulu Randolph, of Clinton;, 
returned home after visiting] 
friend, Miss Mabel Manning, onrElrm
street fo i a few days. j . *

■'■ I : ‘ ' 'IMrs. H. Geader and hejr 
Mrs. Teny. both of East F^th stjreet, 
have returned after a tbjree Mireks 
stav at iRleniington. 1 ■ (| '

A  Itcinlinler o f  <>1«! Tlinre^.

John H. French, the miller, a short 
time since while loooking about in a 
second-hand furniture ’ store in this 
city came across and purchased a 
very fine photograph of the late John 
Rosell, who a number of years ago 
kept a livery stable on Park avenue, 
corner Second street Mr. Rosell was 
a prominent citizen in his time and 
was chief of the fire department. He 
died about twenty years ago.

An;ilyz«-<1 tlie W o n t.

“ What does the demonetization of 
silver mean ?”  asked a farmer who 
had heard of the stiver debate. The 
man in town, to whom the question 
was put and who never liked to con
fess ignorance, answered in a puzzled 
way: “ Demonetization!—Demon—
that means devil. I  can’ t tell you ex
actly, but I know it means 
the devil with silver somehow.”

making

Xo R eduction o f  Karen.

The rumors that the.| railroad fares 
between Elizabeth, Newark, New York 
and intermediate points would be 
lowered have not been verified yet. It 
has been street talk for some days 
that the Central Railroad Company 
would begin the cut yesterday, August 
1st, but the rate of fares to all points 
remain the same.

Taken -to  tlie H ospital.

Mrs. Bremtner, the mother of Geo. 
and John Bremmer, of the borough, 
was moved from her residence, corner 
of Somerset and Pearl streets, this af
ternoon by the ambulance of Muhlen
berg hospital. Mrs.- Bremmer has 
been ill for some time, and lately had 
a fall that severely injured her.

Miss Laura J. Runyon,who has been 
filing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning < Runyon on West Front’ 
street, moved yesterday to Fifth 
street, amf will take up her residence 
with Mrs. Dayton. „

has
her

Vili ;
mother,

Mrs. Julia Coddington ai|d pepfopw. 
Harry Coddington, of Millington,’ 
were guijsts.of Mrs. Hayes,! of; Sum- 
hvit avenue, yesterday. j ! ;! j

Miss Adricue Allison returned to 
.Brooklyn yesterday after : a pleasant 
jfojourfi with her sister. Mils. August 
Trust,'on Somerset street. \ | >! -
i Mrs. IJiibb. o f ^Washingt|m,; I)i CT.. 
is visiting at the homes of jj. !V. [Ber- 
kaw, of: E:ust Second street, (and |[. A. 
Smith, of Central avenue, j j| I 
[ Miss Lueic P. Davis, Miss Mary A. 
Lackey, (and Robdrt Davis, jail (if East 
Fifth street, leavS tomorrow for fLlb- 
erty, Siillivau county, N. Yj Ij j 
! Afteii being pleasantly ijntertained 
by Miss [Helen Boicc, of East Front 
street, Miss Youqg- returned tdj bar 
home in Trenton yesterday.! i” 1 ^

37?
oon
will

; Mr.-'itnd Mrs. B- A. Hcgeipan. ol 
Syeaniiiire avenue, left this lafterp 
jTor Lake Placid,. N. Y .- (They! 
register ht tlie Grandview E[otel. |
i ;Mrs. J: C. Pope and son jwillte; go 
to Asbtuy Park tomorrow for | the 
month of August. They will board at 
The Osb«>m House, Cookmjm avenue.
; Mrs.VauFleet, of East Third street, 
had a delightful exhibitipnl of bight 
blooming '.cereus at home (last night, 
[which was'witnessed by a f<hv friends.
, Mr..arid Mrs. Sylvester ItlmdoifibjOf 
SoutlnPlaiutield, returned iionie! jyes- 
terduyj after visiting Mr. j and (Mrs. 
NewtQu H. Saxton, of East Fourth 
street. [ j ■ I \

Mr. and Mre. Will Cadmiis and chil
dren, of Brooklyn, are at the hofne of 
[Mrs. Cadmus’ mother, M p. L.iCo.le, 
[78 Drier street, for the rnontHi of 
jAugurit. . .
; Î Ir. j and Mrs. John Becker] I and 
Mrs. Cnitzman, of New? Brunswick, 
[and Aj Bartholmy.qf Rahway, bpent 
[Wednesday at the home of J.- A.pBlatz 
on Somerset street. j * \ j ; i
: Louis Bill,manager of the NewiYork 
Cleveland bicycle agency, and Sydney 
[Bowman, one of the principal cycling 
[dealers in New York, spent lost eve 
ning with F. L. C: Martin. ; [! «[
[ Mrs!. Isabella Jackson ’and [Miss 
Addie: Parker Jackson, of ; Arlington 
avenue, and Miss Grace E. Ovprton, 
of Roekview avenue, returned yester
day after a three weeks sojejurn at The 
Irving, Asbury Park. l

Carl Pfeiffer, Jr., left this morning 
on his summier outing.

John W. [Crane, of West Eighth 
street, leaved Monday for Boston: 

Josiali Brojwne rind wife, of Wat- 
chung avenue, left today for the sea
shore. j :[ [• . i ■ ■

Sarimcl Pejttiford left town today to 
visit his honie iu Bichmond county, 
W. Ya. I T  ; ! [

Miss Priscilla Etnmons, o f Prospect 
place, is honie after an extended stay 
at Chicago, j I :

The Missed Moore, of C reseent ave
nue, went tojAsbuiy Park yesterday
afternoon. !'■

Frank W.p Morse, of East Sixth 
street, left tciday for a brief sojourn at
Ocean Grove. 1 : ’ 1. .

Miss Adeline B.J Parsons,: of Wat- 
cliungaveuue, leaves tomorrow [for 
Lewiston, Me.- ' l! '■

John Lefil 'an d  I family, of Second 
place, le£t yesterday afternoon [ for 
Asbury P/irk. | i ’

Mrs. ViinN ess Talihage and Mrs. 
Ege, of Central mpn ue, have left town 
on their sfiiri mer trip. . i

J. B. Mills and family, of Watchung 
avenue, lmv|- retui-fied fro^  their out
ing in New York State. S , r 

Will Coriell, of Washington street, 
left this mor[ning to- spend his vaca
tion at Lake; Champlain . j

Frank Feltj- and wife, of Montclair, 
spent yesterday [ with ‘ Albert and 
James Baker, of this city. „■ - j i 1 . ? ; •

Mrs. J. R. [Bennett and family, Of 
the borough, are visiting [JUr. and 
Mrs. YanCobrt at jMarconnie^ : 

Miss May jD. Thompson, of ̂ Farijas 
gut avenue, [left yesterday for a week 
at Millington to vi^it her grandmother?.

Florentine Pelletier, of Franklin 
place, is home for/several days from 
Maine, where he is spending the sum
mer. ii . ' j  ■:

Miss Margaret ]Vermeule, <$f Wat- 
ehung avenhe. will spend her vacation 
at Belmar. leaving the latter [part of 
this week, t ' t 1 ,

Miss Emmu and Miss Agnes La- 
Boyteaux, O f. Fairview avenue, are 
spending their summer with relatives 
in Brooklyn! I ; 1
. Mrs. VanNest. <>f Elmwoodf place, 
left town yesterday' to spend-- a few 
days with Mir. and( Mrs. Geo. Mellick 
at Mt. Pleasant. | •' • a r - . . •■ • j , •

Miss Carter, Mi^s Mary Belle An
derson and Miss Celia Scott left town 
this morning for an extended [visit to 
Scottsville, A. Val . ;

Miss H. C. Bunnell, of Manning 
avenue, left yesterday for a several 
weeks stay at Oswagatcliee, in the
heart of the Adirobdacks.

Mrs. George Cofirtright and daugh
ter, of East Sixth: street, with Miss 
Devere, of Brooklyn, and Dniggist 
Flejsehhaur and w'ife, spent the day 
at Bojmton. ■ 'i  [,
| Wm. Cadnus arid family,, of Bi-o|)k- 
lyn. came to Plain|field yesterday ajnd

S'll spend tlie month of August, with 
rs. Cadmus’s pafenfs, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ool<j», of the iorou^h. , ( [’
Miss Low<, who=is in the Adiron

dack Mountains [for her health, is 
slowly improving.; Dr. Davis and a 
trairied nurse are in constant attend
ance and her recovery is assured. [ 

Mr. and N'rs. C.fB.Cliffton and Mi8S 
J. Louise-Jeinkins] are at their home 
on West Second street for a few days, 
but will retum soori to Patchogue.L.I., 
where they have brien spending the 
summer.

The present 
ridiculed an 
condemned.

P cor Gsiiut Law *. .

A meeting of sportsmen was held 
Thursday at North Branch. Quite a 
nuriiber fron  Plaijiflekl were present, 
among then Dr, jW. B. Matoewjson 
and Percy 0 hi. Somerville, Newark 
and New Brunswick were represented.

game [laws Were greatly, 
‘ the] compilers roundly

Mr. ph i will likely eqn-
Vass the State in t|iis interest, visiting 
Burlington and Mercer counties ’ next 
week.

’ (irtllnR llrw ly [f«r <ioml Time*.; ■
The Scott Printing Machine Works 

ore making changes in their engine 
room preparatory sto converting - their 
Co/liss engine into a compound con- 
dencing onel - When completed it wifi 
develope 220 horse power. The boilers 
wilt carry a iresure of 130 pounds per 
square inch. They are also erecting 
two new electric dynamoes which will 
generate currents for 44 arc and [ 600 
incandesceajt li

Blor* Clothe* Thieve*. j ;

Mrs. Daley,: living on West Third 
street, betwjeen Central avenue: and 
New street, had a large number of 
clothes stolen from her back yard 
Thursday night by some unknown 
person. Thb clothes were on the line 
at 8 :30 and ikt nine o ’clock they were 
gone. They belonged to people for 
whom she dpes washing, making; the 
loss much gjrenteri j  She has no idea 
who committed the theft.

lo u n g in g  Allow ed* :

One West Front; street grocer had a 
sign on his stand in front of his store 
“ No Lounging Allowed,”  but: some 
clever joker covered up the Word 
“ No,”  and last evening the grocer had 
a number of visitors. ,; «

What is

Castoria Is D r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 

'. other Narcotic Substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for P a r e g o r ic , Drops, Soothing [Syrups, and Castor [Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years! use by 
Millions o f  Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea] and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the fbori.j regulates the stomach 

■ and bowels, giving healthy and; natural sleep. Cas» 
toria is tlio Children’s Panacea—-tlie Mother’s Friend.

I Castoria].
£ •* Castor!* is an excellent mndiclTn; for chll-
fi dren. Mothers have repeatedly told tne of its 

good effect upon their children." 
ir Da. Q. C. Oscood,

: Lowell; M ass.!

:: •• Castoria is tlie best remedy for children of
which I am  acquainted.. X hope the clay is rot 
far distant when mothers willcoii-dJcr the real 

;:i interest of their children, and iise Custoria in -: 
-[ atead of the various quack nostrums which ore 

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
j- morphine. Soothing synip and other hurtful 

agents down their throats, thereby sending 
, them to premature graves." ,
” : Da. J. P. KtscnsLor,
i ; [ Conway, Ark.

II [ Castoria. j
“  Cn'doria is so well adapted to children that 

I reojmmend it as superior toany prescriptioq . 
kuown to me.”  ]

; [; i H . A . AncnEK, M. D ., - .-
, ■ l i  : 111 So. Oxford St., Urooklyn, N. V ..

“  pur physicians i,u the children’s depart- ■ 
meut have spoken highly: of thieir erperi- 
cnce in their outside practice with Castoria, 
ami [although wo only h r  * am ong. our ; 
medical Supplies -what ia f a n , . ,  [as regular [ 
prddi’ ’ we are free; to confess that the « 
merits oistoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it.”  [ [ . I

i f! U xited  Ilosrrrxt. and Dispensaby,  •
. [ Boston, M«*a.

AluSN C. Smito. Pres., ,[ [

The Centaur Company, 77 M urray Street, Hew York City.

DUNELLENITES PICNIC.

hinny Other Item* From the Pretwl* 
j . Hustling Correspondents .
| Ben Carpenter, of Prospect avenue, 

ill visiting relatives in Connecticut.
. [Gilbert Herliek was duly initialed 
into W. G. Holton Council Tuesday 
riight. > [

Mrs. N. B. Snell, of W^st Dunellen, 
who has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Waldron of Warrenville, hag re
turned home. [
• Miss Lillian Blape, of [West Front 

street, has returned homo; after vi.sit
ing her sisfer, Mrs. Hull, at Sing Sing. 
3:Miss Minnie Laible,[of [Cranford, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lai hie of Front street. \
;:Mrs. Donahue, of West Dunellen, 

•who , had her daughter [ M iss, Katie 
taken to the Asjlum, diesd Thursday 
evening about seven o ’clock. Funeral 
services will be preached from the 
hriuse Sunday afterooori. , Father 
Bbgard will have charge of the funeral. 
iiMris. Harry ’terry, Mrs. Abbott; 

Miss Sallie Gray and Mrs. Fredricks, 
oj| Washington avenue,: took theii* 
lunches and fishing lined and spent 
Wednesday at New Market lake fish- 
ififf. I ■ \ r ;[
|W. Winans, of* Newark] visited the 

family of Mrs. Apgar of Front street;
. Miss Katie Gallager and mother, of 

Qireenbrook, are visiting at [Asbury 
Fhrk. [ . ■ - j i - ■-[ I
, |Miss Coriell, of ' New Market, has 
iteen efitertaining friends from Rahr 
vfriy. : i : \ : .
' |Mrs. William Stites, qf Jefferson 
avenue, is suffering , from the chills 
a id  fever. . . . ' •)
|Will Kirch, of Springdtee, who has 

lypen visiting his aunt, Sirs. [ Badum 
oh North avenue, has returned home. 
[[Mr. and Mrs. A1 Randolph, who 

hrive been summering at Lake Hopat- 
cpng, hav'e returned home, ;

iThe horse that died near Taylor’s 
Hotel Thursday, morning was taken 
down to the brook by Joel Giddis and 
briried. The horse belonged to a 
tobacco dealer in Somerville.

The Methodist Sunday-School great
ly enjoyed themselves at Washington 
Brick Thursday. Tables; we re spread 
very lavishly under the auspices of 
tqe Ladies Aid. Before partaking of 
the riiany good things on the [tables 
Rev. Mr. Custard led in prayer, fol
lowed by singing the doxqlogy. [ Sev
eral games of ball were played by the 
young men and ladies. ? Hammocks 
wrii’e supplied by the scholars and the 
yjmug men enjoyed themselves by. 
playing quoits. Everybody had a 
gpod old .fashioned time all around, j 
' Mrs. MeElvar, of Front street,spent 
Thursday in New York sliapping. ! 

|The diamond pin which was lost by 
Mrs. Bachelor, of Washington avenue] 
has not yet been founld. 5 [ : j

[Mrs. Hommond and daughter, of 
Elizabeth, are'visiting Mr. Benton of 
Front street. ' J ’ [ . [

Arthur Tail conducted a peanut and 
ioe cream stand at Washington; Rock 
the day of the M. E. picnic. Hie was 
well patronized. 1 \ [ :
{[Mrs. Hall, of Bound Brook] is- visit

ing her mother, Mrs; John Case of 
Greenbrook. I I !
sGeorge Taylor, who has been spend

ing a few weeks at Asbujy Park, has 
returned home benefited by its sea 
breezes. ; ] [

.Miss Eva Dayton is ; visiting her 
friend Miss Churchill of \ Washington 
qyenue. ' . ’ [ ’

The Misses Barret, of Chatham 
street, Brooklyn, Miss VanFleet, df 
Brooklyn, and Mr. [ and [Mrs. John 
Quinn are spending: a few months 
pleasure at Washington Rock. : :!

Miss Ella Hoffman, who .has been 
visiting her friend, Miss Mabel Lewis 
of Front street, has returned to her 
home in High Bridge. ’ *

Miss Regina Lewis, of Elizabeth, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. Jones,; of 
Front street. ; I

Miss Laura VanArfcSdale, of Tren
ton, is visiting her pqrents] Mr. an; 
Mrs;(Pax VauArtsdale. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunham, of Dunellen 
avenue, are preparing to Start for a 
weeks outing at Asbury Park.

Miss Milicent Tail, of North avenue, 
is /visiting her aunt at Hasbrooli 
Heights. ; [ -

Mte- .YanMiddlesworth, | of Front 
street; spent Friday* with - her aunt, 
Mrs. IW, Stites, of Mountain avenue, 
Plainfield. ■' \ S ;

Miss May Kleinfelder, who has been 
visiting Miss Barbara Kratzel, has re
tu in fid to her home in Cranford. [

ANOTHER SMASH AT MALTBY’S.

J , i G ould H m  H is B icycle B adly  l>aiui- 

' j ' ii a g ed B y  an ^Accident. - f

F ife  ! spokes' and; a qbain were 
steamed in a bicycle accident oiji 
Maltby’s track last evening. Peter 
Sitntns, the colored* rider, who has 
been-riding so well was about to try a 
mile; against time. John Gould was 
to pace him, and ns Simms came dowr. 
to [ trie start, Gould started to tun 
around 011 the track. [ He did not see 
John Simpson who was directly be- 
'hiiidj; him, and the cjonsequence was 
,the two came together with a crash. 
Neither of the riders were hurt, bri: 
the Chain to Gould’s wheel was broken 
and five spokes knocked out. . Simms, 
however, rode the mile aright in 2 :28.

! i ■ • G ood T ro lley  News. . - .

Iq nil probability another petition 
for the extension of tlie street railway 
in t|ils city will be presented at the 
Coipirioh Council nieeting Monday 
night, the last one not haying beei 
acted* upon within the; time i limit pre
scribed by law. [ ! -

While' in Elizabeth yesterday a 
progilihent Plainfieldrir was [told by a 
man yvlio knows whereof [he speaks 
that; ihe Consolidated! Traction Com
pany! would be laying rails towards 
Plainfield by the ilrstiof September.

'4 ' ---------------- •--- *— -
■fj : C0111I11B K fen t* . • :

Chining events cast theijr shadows 
befririe—rthe least blur]on tlie sight is 
the sbadow of trouble that may event
uate jin total blindness. To neglect 
careirif the eyes is to imperilyour hap- 
gine& and health. Do not wait then 
the development of any symptom of 
failing sight, but avail yourself at once 
of tliri opportunity for a free exami
nation of the eyes at Colliers 103 Pnrk 
avenue. __________[ - ' j ■:

|i Hi* Care* W e re  I’ litril 1st Ic. :- H ; ■ . i' j ;
William Roantree, of North Plain- 

field] threw off all care and respon
sibility last night and sought pleas
ure in tbe flowing bdwb after which 
he Wanted to beat i.his wife. She 
madri a cemplaint to j Chief] VanHorri 
who::;arrested him. [ This morning 
Justice Crosley fined him $4 which he 
paicte r  '• [ - j' 1

:[[ Engagem entii Announced. <

The engagement is announced of 
Miss [Henrietta R. Clarkson; of Stelfe 
avenue] to George H. 1 Beilis, formerly 
of Port Richmond, S.il. i , ■ 1



A HARD EARNED VICTORY.

FISH AND WALZ WIN THE; TENNIS 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF PLAINFIELD.

One o f  tlie Prettiest Exhibitions; o f  Tennis

E ver Played in P lain field—Mammaries

or T w o o f  the Closest Sets;

It was a fight to the finish and an 
exciting onejuntil it came, tci) an end, 
for the match, for the double tennis 
championship of Plainfield Jcame off 
Thursday afternoon at the Hillside 
Tennis Club courts, and as pretty an 
exhibition of playing has not been 
given in Plainfield for some time.

The match.was Fred K. Pish, Jr., 
and Carl Walz against Henry V.Ryder 
and Thomas Smith* and two more 
evenly matched pairs could hardly be 
found. Fish and Walz finally won, 
but only by getting three sets out of 
‘five played, for Ryder and Smith 
played an admirable gamef and but 
for the sudden brace that the winners 
took in the last two games would have 
won the match. As it was they deserve 
great credit for their excellent play
ing, especially their team work which 
was better than that of their oppo
nents. |

The first two games Fish and Walz 
won and. managed to hold 5 the lead 
until the score stood 4-3 in their favor, 
when Ryder and Smith by [their ex
cellent placing took the last three 
without trouble, winning 6-4. The 
second set was a walkovers for Fish 
and Walz who won 6-1, two of the 
games being love games amj in three 
others their opponents only Scored 15. 
They tried to get the third set the 
same way but i f  was only? after the 
hardest hind of fighting that-they won

HE HAS AN INSANE TURN.

T h e B o y  R ational W h e n  T h ey  R each  

I - Som erville—Taken H om e.

Peter Brockley, [ an insane youth, 
was brought to Somerville ^Thursday 
from Frankfort. He was bound with 
ropes and strapped to the bottom of a 
farm wagon, where he was guarded 
by A. D. Baird and V. B. Wyekoff, of 
Fankfort. Young Brockley, who is of 
unknown parentage, was taken from 
a charity institution at Kingston, N. 
Y., by Farmer Baird ten years ago. 
The past year he has been subject to 
fits of violent insanity. These out
breaks have been followed by peripds 
of continuous sleep from seven to ten 
days. After awakening he was ra 
tional and remained so for months.

Tuesday night Brockley disappeared 
and was found this morning hiding in 
Mr. WyckofFs barn. When approach
ed by his captors, he acted like an en
raged beast, tearing his clothes and 
the boards of the barn floor with his 
teeth. He was subdued after a des
perate struggle. He fell asleep during 
his long journey here. When aroused 
near the jail yesterday afternoon he 
had regained "his normal condition. 
Farmer Baird,who is greatly attached 
to the demented youth, changed his 
mind about having him committed to 
the insane asylum, and returned to 
his home with his charge last night. 
Young Brockley’s case is puzzling the 
physicians. -

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN DEAD.

7-5. In [this set Smith began to use 
the smatfch at which he is an expert. 
He passed his opponents at the net re
peatedly and in one case upset one of 
them, Walz also distinguished him
self by his fine recoveries which 
materially aided in the victory. The 
next set was close up to thp seventh 
game, when it ’ stood 3-3, jmd then 
Fish and Walz lost) their nerve and 
the set. 6-3. ■ - • i

All the players put, out their best 
efforts for the last set and although it 
was long after six o ’clock the few 
visitors were glad to remain. The 
playing was the best Plainfipld courts 
have seen for many a day. [ After a 
bitter fight, at the end of thd seventh 
game the score stood 4-3 in\favor of 
Fishand Walz, and then everybody 
realized that the time hrid come. 
Back and forth the ball went first a 
drive then a lob, while “ dewce”  and 
advantage”  followed in rapid succes
sion. After one of the longest games 
of the day, Smith knocked la return 
out of court and the games fetood 5-3 
in favor of Fish and Wal^. A su
preme effort and Smith and Ryder 
took a game, but a ball into; the net 
by Smith ended tho afternoon’s play 
giving Fish and Walz the match 4-6, 
6-1, 7-5, 3-6, 6-4, and also, tile double 
championship of Plainfield; \ -

The summary of the pointy made in 
the first set is as follows: \
Points won br  Fish and Walz— !

Aces on placed balls, by Fish 3 r t>y Walz 3.
Aces on nets, by Ryder 3: by Smith 6.
Aces on outs, by Ryder 8: by Smith 7.
Aces on double faults.by Ryder 0; by Smith 2.
Total aces made, 32. : ' •

Points won by Ryder and Smith— i .
Aces on placed balls, by Ryder fohy Smith n.
Aces on.nets, by Fish 5: by Walz is.
Aces on outs, by Fish 5: by Walz-5.
Aces on doubler faults, by Fish o j by Walz 0.
Total aces va iide. 37. . ; .
The summary of the last set was: 

Points won by Fish and W alz— ! ,
Aces on placed balls, by Fish 2; by W alz 4.
Aces on net*, by Ryder 3;~by Smith 8.
Aces on outs, by Ryder 4; by Smith 12.
Aces on (jouble fault.sby Ryder 2 i by Smith l.
Total aces made. 38. 1 i
Points wj>n by Ryder and Sm ith-f
Aces on placed balls.by Ryder 4 :!by Smith 5.
Aces on nets, by Fish 4; by,Wal4 11 .
Aces on outs, by Fish 3: by Walzis.
Aces on double faults, by Fish oj by Walz' o.
Total aces made. 32. : i

-  j Studying for the L aw  H e  O verw orked  

H im self, Sickness R esulting.

In the death of William Randolph, 
of Basking Ridge, which occurred 
Tuesday night, his parents, brothers 
and sisters have the sympathy of all.

He was a law student at Carlisle, 
Pa., standing highest in a large class, 
and was to have been admitted to the 
bar in the fall. Hard study was the 
cause of his health breaking down 
and he returned to his home in Bask
ing Ridge. A teacher in the school at 
that place was called away and pre
vailed upon Mr. Randolph to take the 
school, which he did, until his health 
was so bad that he was obliged to 
give up and the school disbanded. 
From that time he gradually grew 
worse until'he died.

He was a particularly bright stu
dent and had planned much for the 
future. Mr. Randolph was engaged 
to be married to a most estimable 
young woman, who has been con
stantly in attendance at his bedside 
for the past four weeks, and has 
shared with the parents their anxiety, 
care and sorrow. He was twenty-two 
years old and a model Christian man. 
He leaves a father and mother, Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph, a sister, .who 
lives at Basking Ridge, two brothers, 
one residing at Port Jervis, the other. 
Rev. Herbert Randolph, pastor of 
Grace M. E. church in North Plain
field.

All rubber cements are hold in so
lution bv naphtha, kerosene,* for ben
zine, which must be exposed to the 
air a few moments before thb j cement 
will stick well. No p lug;or patch 
should be applied to a tire: juntil at 
least two niinutes has elapsed after 
smearing them, with cement; often 
five minutes should be allowed.

An item is going the rounds that 
“ 50,000 people derive incothj?s from 
the bicycle in some manner.’ ’ | “ Some 
manner”  is good, but the number is, 
nearer 100,000. Fifty thousand derive 
incomes from the. trade; direct, and 
then there are the amateurs [of differ
ent grades who get a slice [ in “ some 
manner,”  not saying anything about 
the selling inducers encouraged by 
the retail trade. The professional 
racer, of course, is included in the 
trade direc-t.—American Wheelman.

A  Y oung Child Dead.

Ida May, the two mofiths old
daughter of Mr. and Mri>. Walter 
Mague, died this morning of cholera 
infantum. The funeral will, be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 :45 >f rom the 
house at 319 Prescott place, i

City and  B orou gh  Connected*

The linemen from the -Plainfield 
Gas and Electric Light Company, are 
today running a feeder wire from the 
Plainfield station to the [ borough 
plant, which will be used (for house 
lighting. They expect t o : have the 
connections made next wee}c. ,

L eft F or G ood. ‘

Plainfield is soon to lose a young 
man who promises to rise high in his 
profession. OscarCampbelLof Nether- 
wood avenue, leaves in a few days to 
spend his vacation near Livingston 
Manor,•’Sullivan County, New York, 
and will probably never return to 
Plainfield except perhaps to visit soul e 
of his friends. From there he will 
leave for' West Virginia where he 
will take a year’s eourse in the Uni
versity of West Virginia, after which 
he will practice law ‘ in that State. 
Campbell was a graduate of the High 
School in ’93, and while there one of 
the prominent members of - the; High 
School Lyceum. After graduating, 
he has been studying law with the 
prominent New York law firm of Wil
cox, Bareley & Brodea, and has al
ready won several eases. ;

Y cih, T h ey H eroine Lawn.

The Daily Press has been asked to 
answer this question: (

If the Goverrnor of New York1 State 
does not sign or veto a bill within a 
certain length of time, does it become 
a law? '

Yes, all bills passed by the Legis
lature, neither signed nor vetoed by 
the Governor within thirty days after 
the Legislature has adjourned, be
come laws without the Governor’s 
signature._______________  -

Tlie A pproach in g G o lf  _CIiib.

The golf committee of the Hillside 
Tennis Club has begun their active 
work by sending out circulars to all 
those who are likely to assist in. the 
formation of the golf club. Applica
tion blanks are inclosed with the re
quest to return them at once. It is 
hoped that a large number will send 
an affirmative answer and that even 
those who cannot play will join to help 
the movement along. ; <•

But5 I t  Must to m e  Down.
The masons at work on the old First 

National Bank building find it is no 
easy job intearingdown the structure. 
At the time it vjas erected it was evi
dently put there to stay.

A n  E xtended T ou r. .

Lawyer Charles A. Seed of the firm 
of Reed and Coddington, and family, 
will start Tuesday on a vacation. 
They will visit Nova Scotia, Quebec, 
Prince Edwards Islands, and various 
points of interest in that section of the 
country. ' :

SEEING EUROPE BY SUNSHINE

A. V. D. HONEYMAN WRITES IN 
ESTINGLY -FROM SWIT2ERLA

Ei gland W a s  i “ Bonnie,”  G iving

TER-
^D)

tlie

'  roaring A m erican s MuCli B eau ty  anil

i 'cast for j E yes and Soul. : j *

The request; of The Press for some 
le tors from Europe concerning! the 
’95 tour abroad, in which many of 
ycur readers are interested, has been 
unattended to; because time has) n6t 
permitted. The single traveler among 
the party,who can accomplish [ every
thing, from investigating a feudal 
structure on a mountain top to rum* 
mkging galleries of antiquities,; and 
from tripping down the valley^, gath
ering flowers on the hills, riding a 
mule to glaziers, and writing until 
midnight, all in a single day, is Dr. 
Larrabee, and he is corresponding for 
other journals. The Plainfield dailies 
should have pre-empted his pen. ;

And yet I ,can report in a few words 
that on none of my three previous 
trips abroad has there been anything 
like-the pleasure of this one, meap- 
ur id by the success of seeing Nature 
ui der unrivalled skies and in perpet- 
uc 1 sunshine. Last year’s English 
cc aching party was delighted, be
en ase even in bad weather there |s no 
wi y to see England comparable |With 
a : our-in-hand, visiting^ the wayside 
to vns and inns, and passing through 
a garden of Hawthorn and flowers aild 
oa)ks and castles, from, say Oxford to 
Nottingham., But it then rained.! The 
weather was uncertain and the acme 
was not reached. This year not a drop 
o f rain fell, nor was there a hot iday, 
whil& we passed through Oxfordshire, 
Berkshire, Wiltshire, Hampshire; and 
the Isle of Wight; and now, in the 
most wonderful country! on earth, we 
are haying the same good; fortune.
There has been perhaps two hours’ 
rainfall in Switzerland,: harming ho 
one, and the sky is as clear as opal and 
every mountain summit a perpetual 
poem. • • *

England was “ bonnie”  and every 
minute of time there Was enjoyed. 
Whether along tlie humble highway 
or in the cathedral we ! each praised 
God for permitting so much beauty to 
enter our eyes and feast pursoulsJ'Yet, 
of eourse, this free, great, little coun
try, seen in sunny days, is to be com
pared with none other,! and we; are 
richer in thoughts and [words today, 
and every day since we entered Geri- 
eva, thian we could possibly be where 
man made the views before Us. j j 

I count it one of the rarest j: and 
most transcendent glories of existence 
to view the whole chain; of the Alps, 
which have the Matter horn for their 
king, on a Sabbath day like [this,- 
when there is not a cloud in thef skv, 
jior a tremor of haze in the air. Here 
it is this moment, still, and as we are 
about to leave it the eye lingers on at 
the prospect. It is indescribable.' 
Prof. Tyndall must liave felt thijs 
when he penned his numerous sketches 
of this giant stag (as its name implies) 
in so unimpassioned a way, he knew 
he could not do it justice.. ’■

I write this facing that ragged mass 
of rock and ice which Prof. Tyndall 
was so cager to ascend in years gone 
by and succeeded only [ at the third 
attempt. The Riffle step on which I 
am sitttiug at lunch with Dr. Larra
bee at ray side is 7,300 fiiet above the 
sea and the Matterhorn: over 7000 feet 
still higher a mile and a j quarter,; that 
great peak is so lordly, so unique, in 
its defiant head and battlemented sides, 
that I do not wonder thcjre is a craze 
to ascend it. But many,a human;* life 
has been lost there, just;at the point I 
am looking at. Only on Tuesday last 
a party were partially overthrown 
with an avalanche of small rocks; unci 
one of them is now lying seriously ill 
from injuries at a house in Zermatt. 
Yet several of our party regret; they 
cannot wait here long enough to make 
the ascent. , j i

Hark! there was distant thunder! 
It was an avalanche. We have hoard 
two, the one sound, long and clear, 
like the reverberation of! cannon.; i , 

There are from three tofourgliaeiers 
of high dimensions in plainsightiand 
the sun glitters each with sheeps of 
silver. It is a glorious; day and tis 
our panorama is superb, we hesiti.te 
to go down again to the yalley,whet ce 
by a three hours climb, j we haye as
cended. Zermatt is at o;ur feet, jiajhalf- 
milc lower than we go, and Wej will 
walk to it through a j profusion of 
lackspurs and rhododendrons radiant 
with bloom, ; i i

And Zormatt is the quaintest village 
you ever saw, it is the highest all-the- 
year round inhabited village in Europe, 
but our Mrs. Barry says! it'can only be 
likened to an oriental town like! Da
mascus, which is over* a thousand 
miles away. How came the resem
blance ? ! ; ! j

Speaking of great scenes, w e; had 
one of rarest beaty and; enchantinent 
a few days ago, in a view of the Rhone 
valley ip approaching Martigny lover 
the Cal-de Trient. We saw a trans
formation scene which none jwho 
witnessed can ever forget. ; j

Here were clouds and a thunder 
shower, and hardly had the reyei*hre- 
ations among the glaciers and cra&s of 
the Aizuelle du Tour Alps ceased 
when, lo! a mile, almost, below4! us, 
and stretching faraway was an Eden,

with its trees o f healing and river 
Euphrates, on which the sun shone in 
one mass of glory, and it seemed too 
heavenly to be a reality) .

Eve^y day in fact has opened up to 
us new delights in nature, since we 
left the gaieties <j>f Paris, and we cry 
out even in our sleep: “ Switzerland 
Crowns all!”  j ; 1 i ■ ‘ ■

I did think thej Yosemite and some 
views in Scotland were masterpieces, 
but I had never been to Switzerland, 
except in the raih and fog. Itm ust 
be confessed that these! poble Swiss 
peasants, who for a thousand years 
have refused to be enslaved, have the 
inost magnificent; scenery on the civ
ilized portion of the globe, and if for 
nothing else they are to be envied for 
the Jungfraus and the Matterhorns, 
and for Lakes Lucerne! and Thun, 
and a hundred niore peaks, glaciers, 
lakes and valleys) which are enough 
in the whole to make every State of 
our Union forever rich ; to painters 
and poets.. ; . '

We carry the American flag 
wherever; we go, (and the white cross 
on the red field | of Switzerland fol
lows. Many an bid lady bows her 
head, and many an aged man doffs 
his hat, as he sees the Star-Spangled 
Banner waved in ;the air) and thinks, 
perhaps,- of their boy in far-off 
America. The free people of earth 
all respect our dear old Stars and 
Stripes.. ] -j 4 ; ; ; ■ , ■
; Our party is a unit in j feeling, and 
the first word of! disaffection or dis
loyalty to one another has yet to be 
uttered. Each has been in perfejet 
health and in fine spirits.! The Plain
field teachers are bronzing and have 
the best o f appetites, and will return 
home full of healthful, zest and rich 
experiences. Miss Kellogg has done 
as much as twenty miles |of mountain 
climbing in a single day.;
; Few American; travelers come to 
Zermatt.! It is off the beaten track. 
Yet the approach to it is ; through the 
most wild and picturesque scenery 
imaginable, and besides Its proximity 
to six or .eight Alpjne summits 
and glaciers, itj has ab admirable 
hotel for 300 guests. ! j 

Tomorrow we go by carriages fifty 
miles to and past j the Bhonc Glacier 
and over the Furka Puss, and next 
day will! stand ion thb great St. 
Gothard Pass and look over into 
Italy. j A. Y. D. H.

Riffel Alp, Zermatt, Switzerland.

ANOTHER IMPOSING BLOCK.

J. W . JACKSON WILL BUILD ON 
. WEST FRONT STRE Ef.

The M anning Jennings P roperty W i l l

B e the Location—T o  B e Used for  

' Bnslnyss and R esidence. •;

: The tenants in the old Manning Jen- 
;nings property, situated on the; corner 
of Madison avenue and West: Front 
street, jhave vacated the building. J. 
W. Jackson, thes owner, has decided 
to build a large and imposing brick 
structure on the lot,which Will be used 
for business and residential purposes, 
the first floor to be used for stores and 
the rest of the building to flats;

The work of removing the old house 
which has stood on the land for many 
years will be commenced immediately.
' The plans of the new building show 
that it [ will be imposing in! archi
tecture; and substantial in construc
tion. With its completion that sec
tion of Front street will have a? build
ing that will compare frvorable with 
the Babcock building. ;

LIGHTNING HITS OLD MAMMY.

A  MIDNIGHT VISIT.

'albMr*. .Jerry 31, Cath'a IVaiih Disappear* 

W h e n  L e ft :>ut A lt  N igh t.

i ! Some of the resident^ of Nether- 
Iwood have had the rather unpleasant 
experience of having their wash 
[stolen. Mrs. Jerry M. Gash, of South 
[avenue, who waslijes for a number of 
[Netherwood people, had her clothes
lines full last Monday) and as they 
[were not dry. decided to leave them 
lout all night. But, sorrowful to say, 
jin the morning thie lines were empty, 
[for during the night a . party of rag
pickers came uloug with a wagon, and 
[as'the exhibition! was -too tempting, 
jthey bundled up $45 worth of the gar
ments, 1 and took j their' departure as 
[silently as they came, ! The police, 
[thus far, have been unable to locate 
!the thieves.

A  B irth day Surprise.

A, birthday and surprise party! was
[given to Miss Enjima Wycoff at her 
[home in Washingtonville[last night..
1 Those .present! included: W. H. 
Smith, F. R. Smith,4 Iwilliam H- 
Smith, W, Wycoff, W.j P. Wycoff, 
[Charles Hewitt, John Gunn, J. Gunn, 
[L, Compton, George Diehl, "William 
[Bicknell, D. Robison, R. j Hohen, Al
bert Prudhon, Hi M. [ Ackor, John 
[Burnett, John Reed, Jacob Overland, 
|T. Qyerbaugh, D .! King, j E. Linsley, 
jF. Martin, George Kliher, Misses 
Emma Wycoff, B. Swam, N. Wycoff, 
K. Burnett, H. Wycoff. Mrs. John) Y. 
[Wycoff, Mrs. Jacob Overland, Mrs,' Y. 
[McCord, Mrs. L. GUnn, Mrs. A. 
Kliner, Mrs. A. Diehl, [Mrs. William 
^Wycoff,

Miss Wycoff received) many beauti
ful; presents. i (

A n  , Afrlcaxk

Ijesterh Severn
Aliwdonary.
a young man who

_j_i

jyorked at Scott’s Printing Machine 
■W r̂ks, two or . three years ago, has 
become a convert to Christianity 
Under the influeneje of the noted evan
gelist, Mrs. Whitmore, 'of the Door of 
Hope fame, and wtiil shortly leave for 
Africa where he will engage in mis
sionary work. During [his residence 
in this city he was very quiet and un- 
Hssuming, and his entering into this 
line of work will doubtless surprise 
nis. acquaintances.'' \ ; I
';! : B rick  E actory a t W estfie ld .

|! Theodore S. Bird is about to begin 
the erection of a brick factory on the 
lot that has been used as a pole yard 
hear the Westfield station. The fae- 
Ijory is to be used for the manufacture 
pf electrical switches and small elec
trical hardware, i : j
; A n o th er  T ournam ent. ■

!j Arrangements are now being made 
for an open double tennis tournament 
to ' be held , on Henry Y. Ryder’s 
courts some time in the latter part of 
August, so as to [get the players in 
trim for the tournament in Orange, 
that takes place on Labdr Hay. i

I 1
i- • 

T  :
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S o w  She Is  I ’uralyzed, on cl O ld  Jolin  

; W llji T ake G ood Care o f  H er.

An ’aged colored woman, familiarly 
known In the hamlet of South Branch 
as “ Mhmmy Jackson,”  was maimed 
for life‘during the thunder storm over 
that Section last Saturday [ night. 
“ Mamfhy,”  who is more than seventy 
years! bid and known the . country 
around* for her remarkable vitality, 
startediin the evening, accompanied 
by her figed husband, John, to walk

village of Ne-from the cabin to the 
slianic) a distance of six miles.

She left her husband in a saloon and 
stiirted for home again. She \ strug
gled against the storm until she sank 
exhausted under a tree. Then a 
streak of lightning cut the tree in two 
and stretched “ Mammy”  prone upon 
the earth. : ;

Old JFolin reached home tlie next 
morning. All day he waited for 
“ Mammy,”  but it was not until Mon
day molrning that his anxiety induced 
him to [make her absence known to 
the villagers. A searching: party 
found her many miles from home still 
stretched upon the grround beneath 
the shattered tree. i

Old ‘ [Mammy”  is now in her) cabin 
and is tenderly cared for by old; John. 
Her arms are burned and paralyzed 
and she lias lost the use of them; for
ever. It is believed she. will recover.

THE WHEELMEN’S FESTIVAL:

la r g e  A ttendance a t One o f  tlie! Soelal

Gathering* of the Victor Wheelmen.

T. A.itB. Hall was gay last evening 
with the festival of the Victor "Wheel
men. The colored people of [Plain
field turned out.in force and the hall 
was thronged with the wheelmen and 
their friends. At eleven o ’clock the 
wheelmen’s march took place and the 
wheelnien with their friends paired off 
and prdirtenaded about the room to 
the music of Prof. Peterson’s [string 
orchestra. There was no dancing and 
the eveihing was spent in social chat 
and enjoying the excellent refresh
mentsiirhich were for sale. The pro
ceeds of the festival are to go for the 
benefit); of t ie  • Mt. Zion Metfiodist 
church! The officers of the club and 
the committee in charge were its fol
lows: f [ >

President, "W. H. Jones; vice-presi
dent, Alfred Wilson; secretary) Wil
liam Fisher; treasurer. Buel Gibson; 
captain) Israel Jones; committe of ar
rangements, Mrs. A. Wilson,! Mrs. 
Hooper, Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. Johnson, S. 
Henry,[Mrs. G. Cannon, Mrs.) Dun
ham, John Raid, B. Harvey) Joel 
Bolden) W. Burton, James Welby, 
Nathaniel Pollard, Howark Binn, 
Cyrus Binn, A. Venable, Forest [Tones, 
Tucker)Johnson, Wm. Miiyhew, Miss 
Anna Fisher, Miss Commodore, and 
Miss iiary Mills. j

"Joel Bolden was in charge of the 
ticket piffice while Bert Haiweyj took 
tjhera a| the door.

All the officers and the 
wore handsome badges'provided 
the occasion. . )

committee 
for

■ A  W on d erfu l Cake. ;

: On the’shores of Lake Hopatcon g  
there is a party of Plainfield young 
men encamped. They are Waller B. 
Rittenljbnse, J. Vincent Kittenhouse, 
Everett J. Peck and George F. Rose, 
and have been there for almost two 
weeks.)! They are hkving a splendid 
time wliile their letters home are full 
of wonderful fish stories. Their camp 
is know’ll as “ Camp Plainfield”  and 
that is what Mr. Franklin, of Wayne- 
wood place, oiie of j their Plainfield 
friends); has had put on top of ah im
mense* lake that he has j ust sent them. 
The letters are made ;of frosting and 
the cake itself is delicious but in the 
centre of it there is a .j brierwood; pipe, 
all wrapped in parafihe? paper, ready 
to be cut into or eaten.;

ft; i; A  Schooner Cruise.

Will dadmus and "William1 Smalley, 
Jr., together with a number of friends 
from Brooklyn, will take a cruise in a 
schooner yacht the last of August. 
They i will go from New York to Cape 
May and indulge in some fishing.

! ;

JUST TWO KINDS OF PEOPLE.

T.herr- are two kinds of people on e&rth to
' tlur, ; ; ' [ ; i .

Just tw o kinda of people, no more, I  say-

Not the sinner and saint, for ‘ tisiweU under
stood !! : ;

The good are’ half bad, and. the fead are h all
■ ■ good: : ■ ■ ; ' \

N ot the rich and the poor, for; to count a  
m an's wealth - ■ ‘ ;

Y ou  must first know the state ; of his con
. science, and health. : j• ’ . ; I, : i

N ot the humble and proud, for ih life ’s little 
• span ; ’ i. : :

W h o  putson; vain airs is not counted a m an.

N ot the happy and sad, for the jtwift flying 
years ; ■ ' ij ■ ;

Bring each uian his laughter and eachi man  
his tears. ‘ ‘ I '

N o ; the tw o kinds o f  people;on earth I .
mean, 4 ■ ■ ; : '

A re the psople w ho lift and the people w h»  
lean. . ■ ■ " ; ) '

W herever yon go, yon will find [the w orld’s
■ masses*; * ■ ■ ) : |

A re alw ays divided in just these tw o classes.

A nd  oddly enough you will find, too, I  
ween, ‘ : ' ' -■ .

There is one lifter to twenty who; lean, '

In which clkss are you? Are you easing the
load: i - : j

O f overtaxed! lifters w ho toll down theiroadf

Or are you a  leaner, who lets others bear 
Y our portion: pf labor and w orryand care?
—E lla  W heeler W ilcox , in H arper's W eekly . 

W h ere  H e D rew  the U n e . j

• It was on a ferryboat crossing to
o u n gA yWindsor the other afternoon.; 

and good looking chap sat [beside a 
yonng and [good looking girl, and they 
loved and loved. i ?

When the Wat reached midstream the; 
girl was) struck with a sudden thought 
and anxiously, queried: ; 1 j

“ George,; if I should happen to fall 
overboard.[what then?’ i |

“ I’d chuck you a life preserver,” ha 
"calmly, replied, as he glanced at a. row 
of them overhead. i

“ But if I didn’t catch it?"’ j 
“ Then I’d chuck you a chair.”
“ But the chair might not fall within 

my reach,’*) she persisted. i j
“ Then I would chuck half a dozen, 

over.”  ; !;) ;. ; ■' ■, j
"George, I might be sinking, drown

ing, going down to my death in the cool 
limpid waters which are; hurrying 
to the lake.) If the chairs failed, if the 
life preservers failed, what [then? 
Would you> George, would [you chuck
yourself overboard to—to-----rF’ j

She was testing him, and her whole 
future happiness hung upon his answer. 
He knew it) and yet he stretched out a 
leg to rest his foot upon an empty chair 
and placidly replied:

/ ‘No; deafest. I am no chncker ‘from 
Chnckersville. I’d buy the boat and 
back her up to you!’’ 1
1 And then the river rolled on and on, 

and the girl sighed and sighed, and a 
gulf - came between them which 
never, never be bridged nor pontooned. 
—Detroit Free Press.

D o F ile*  T a lk .

An ingenious inquirer, armed with a 1 
microphone, or sound magnifier, has been 
listening patiently through long hours ’ 
to the curious noises made by house 
flies, and reports his belief ! that j they 
have a language of their own) j 

The language does not consist of the 
buzzing sound we ordinarily liear, which 
is made by the rapid vibration of [their 
wings in the air, but of a smaller, [finer 
and more widely modulated series of 
sounds, audible to the . human ear only 
by the aid of the microphone. )

Probable [this fly conversation is per
fectly audible to the fly ears) which, as 
every schoolboy knows who has tried to 
move his hand slowly upon]them) are 
very acute. The hope is expressed that?, 
since the heretofore inaudible whispers 
of flies have been detected arid recorded 
some inventor may construct a micro
phone which will enable us tp make out 
the language of the microbes.iand so sur
prise them in the horrible secret of their 
mode of operations.—London Public 
Opinion. )  ̂ [

F ound the Hisslnc W o rd .

A hotel clerk told this .story: 1 
Three inen from the country, came in 

and registered for lodging, [and a! few 
minutes later two of them wpnt out to 
see the town. : [ ,

“ I will Stay here,” said [the third,' 
“ and look sit things,” and he look a. seat 
near the door. ;

At 10 o’clock, a half bour[ later, the 
man who [Was left went up to the 
clerk.' ;■ [; : . [ ; ■

“ I want [to remain)said hie.
*?A11 right, sir,” answered the clerk.
The man) stood and looked at the clerk 

and finally)) went back to his chair near 
the door. ) !

He sat stfil another hoar and returned 
to the desk.) [

“ If yoitl please, I’ll remain,)’ he said. 
“ That’s till right, sir,” was the re-, 

sponse. ) “ We hope you’ll lie with o*; 
some time.” " : j

The mau)[hesitated and went back to 
his chair: S ' ; |
’ It was;away after midnight, when he 
went up to the clerk for the third time.

“ I think I ’ll remain, sir,” he said).
“ We have no objections,” answered 

the man [behind the desk. )
The guest did not go back to his chair, 

however) bht stood still. Shortly after
ward another guest came up ;and asked 
the clerk for his key, “ and I’ll re
tire----- : ' ; ' •
‘ “ Retiie! ; Retire! That’s the word' 

I’ve been trying to think of for three 
hours. “ For heaven’s sake let me re
tire.” interrupted the man who had so 
desired tk> remain, and he was at last • 
Imppy.—Courier-Journal. - ' ;

Six Thousand Carloads of Helonil ■< } . '
Georgia will have the average crop of _ 

watermelons this year—that i is, soi far 
as the side of the crop is concernied— 
while as to ‘quality it is <-xx>ected that, - 
they will.be ahead of the average. There 
are 32.00jl acres planted along the lines 
of one roadrin Georgia, and [all fir the 
southwestern section of tlie State. The 
melons average about a car to two 
acres, which means that Georgia will 
yield this year about 6.000 cars.J-Sa-



i; V,

TH E CO NSTITUTIO NALIST

The Constitutionalist. Aud i lie that lives to live forever
never fears dying.—Penn.

A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY.
PUBLISHES AT

P L A IN  F I  E L O . N . J .

%
Bland secured control of [the Demo- 

I cratic State convention o| Missouri
SCOTCH PLAINS WAS DUPED.

i Governor McKinley publicly an-; 
nounces that he is not a member of ] 
the A. P. A. . ; |

and free coinage of silver At the ratio
of 16 to 1 is the battle-cry of the? 
form.

T

Terms-$2.00 -per year.

A. L. Force. Editof and Proprietor

I “ Another Holmes Victim.” '1 That is 
' getting to be a daily sheading in the ! 
newspapers. / ;

The Journal thinks ‘that* if the gar-j Jewelry
• . • i i

in

plat- AN OLD, OLD GAME WORKED BY A 
, BOLD AND [SLICK FAKIR. ’

I ttere«l | Bid»3 Cast In the
bage and litter and goats,*; etci 
eluding dogs, could be! eliminated,”
Elizabeth would be 
think all pf us. ; ,

quite d eity.

Lightning is playinjj queer antics in 
Jersey this year. ; _ .

, The striking tailors are winning, j 
which is good evide'nce that better j 

i times are here. - ]

Elizabeth has everything going 
from dirty streets to? bold, bad river 

jpirates. '. /  j

i The Republican committee w ill; 
name the date for the State' conven-;

The man who got a family; Ibible 
from an instalment house op a forged 
order must have been anxidus to con
struct a table of | ancestors, says the

: Plainfield can nevef be thoroughly 
Rposevelted as long ns hard cider is 
sold the way it is. i •

W f  ANTED.—Any kind of an argu- 
’  ’  mentso long as the city officials 

are roasted. Apply !at the Courier- 
Hews, office. [

If Mr. Westphal can emancipate the 
barbers from Sunday ; labor he will .be 
as big a man in 'Plainfield as Roose
velt is in New York. H ,

One of the disagreeable things that 
a rich man has to contemplate is that 
after his death he is liable to have 
severdl wives that he never heard of 
when he was alive. i j) ■ ,

The city taxpayers ^displayed a pro
gressive spirit whebonly one objec
tion was made to ffbe extension of 
Watchung avenue Fat the Council 
meeting last night. •

Plainfield is not as Big as New York 
but she needs street signs just as 
much. : Mr. Fisk’s mpve in this direc
tion at the council meeting last night 
is to be commended. )1

An invesitagating committee can 
convict,.a public official of wrong 
doing in double-quick time. But 
when the case goes f; into court it is 
quite a different thing;

The New Jersey Contractor pf last 
Saturday publishes q  picture of Fos
ter Voorhees which makes him look 
like an actor.- There age iotsof actors, 
though, who are good] men.

There is an indomitable persever
ance about Frank Magowan in his 
endeavor to. again get on his feet, 
figuratively speaking; in a.business 
way, that one cannot help but wish 
him success. ;

Some of the Presidential boomers 
are now kept under gjass, and some, 
like skeletons, are yet in the closet, 
but the one that is too <^Irefully nursed 
is the more likely to come to an un
timely end.—Boston Herald. -

Reports to the Comptroller of the 
Currency of the condition of the Na
tional banks of New -Jersey on July 
11th,show total resources of $88,002,076; 
loans and. discounts, j$48,903,104; de
posits, $53,206,397; .reserve • held, 30.55 
per cent. _______ ‘ - ;! 1

The New Brunswick Home News 
thinks that the#< announcement of 
Franklin Murphy that he will not be 
a Gubernatorial nominee clears the 
atmosphere in the Republican camp. 
It  is still very hazy, though. /

Congressman Kilborn has just re
turned from the Havfaii Islands, and 
after making a personal investigation 
into the governmental affairs of that 
country, states that in his opinion the 
time has not yet come for its annexa
tion to the United States. .

It is pretty well settled that Speaker 
Cross will be the Republican candidate 
for Judge, and that Assemblyman 
Codding would try for State Senator, 
if Senator Voorhees i should get the 
nomination and he will try at the end 
of the Senator’s term.4-Newark Adver
tiser. ;

Ambassador Bayard has been talk'
ing toyEngfish scholars about di
plomacy. He thinks that perfect 
frankness makes the best diplo
macy and prevents dr removes any 
misunderstanding, and with this idea 
carried out he believes that no serious 
difficulty would ever. arise between 
English speaking countries. ' :

Little has been heard lately of the 
New York and Philadelphia Traction 
Company,and recentlegal proceedings 
and the Magowan collapse makes it 
improbable that this booming corpor 
ation will again appeahjfhe company 
has been diligent in seeking franchises 
and has fulfilled a useful purpose, in 

* spite of itself, for in ith efforts to get 
the favor of townships it has made 
opposing companies offer fairly liberal 
terms, and has abated; the recklessness 
o f officials who were prepared to give; 
away public rights without public con
sideration/ The timd| for obtaining 
great concessions for the benefit of a 
few railroad capitalist^ has, wo -hope, 
quitelpassed. The public sentiment 
is against it, and where street railroads 
arej really needed, a franchise for a 
tenj-year term, or municipal ownership 
o f ĥej road, should be ithe limit of pub- 
lie generosity.—Newark Call.

Evening Sun.
tion next Monday.

The Bound Brook Democrat de
clares for A.i G. Cutler for the Demo-; 
cratic nomination for Governor. !

/from New Brunswick. The mornipg 
! papers announce that the factories of 
; that city are runUingfull time and in
creasing wages.

The Defender is what her name im
plies. That's good as far aŝ  it goes. 
But will she win in the most interest
ing question ? , . . .

The Jersey City News still maintains 
that the main honor1 for the good 
roads movement in New Jersey be
longs to Union* count}'.

As a model interior weekly news
paper the Washington (N. J. ) Star is 
the best that comes; to the- exchange 
desk of The Daily tress.

i. ■

Colonel Waring has cleaned the 
streets of New York, but the city will 
have to issue bonds to meet the de-

Street*—He'iv ; the?;

So

Village . Was Vlc-
Goplentine Kit."

About.seven o ’clock
■tlinlzed lij1

At last good news has ipenffeafed claiming that in about fifteen minutes

on Saturday 
night a stout youpg man, dressed in 
disguise of a cow boy, seated in a two- 
seat open surrey, j  drawn by a spirited 
horse, whicii was partially covered with 
a red blanket, gorgeously lettered on 
both sides, “Golden Kit,”  drove about 

j the streets of Scotch Plains loudly pro-

he would give a show on .the^corner 
near the hoteL He stated that it would 
consist ‘of clog duncing. sentimental 
songs, etc Shortly after a crowd 
gathered at the place, when the young
man mounted his wagon and intro-

fleit which the letter-writing Colonel tv_flve mrig 
has created in his business.1 i b

i
The’ Westfield. Leader has: an 

this week that you do not Often 
It says:

The editor wants to sell the house wh :re he consequent ly could not sell, but would

, tine, which! he said, had proved to be 
equal to gold in every respect, except-^ 

itejm ing that it was a trifle lighter.1 He said 
read, he was und »r a salary of eight dollars 

i per day to Introduce the jewelry and

 ̂Union county needs aU the trolley cars it 
can get.—New Jersey Contractor, , ’

Whoop ’er up. That’s the way to 
get them. The Daily Press is with 
you. . !

lives. ' Call and see it;

ISNo better evidence 
fizzle of the Horr-Hurvey money 
bate than the fact5 that the Tri 
devotes only a few inches !to the 
review;of the two debaters,

Since his tfrrivaPfrom Europe Sena
tor Sewell is not saying much in a pol
itical . way. But ho- looks pleasaut 
whenever John Keanes name is men
tioned.

New Brunswick officials seem 
be afflicted with pugilistic mania

The County Board of Election must 
organize by August 20th. The chair
man of the County Committee <?f the 
political parties may nominate regis
try officers, for each election district;

There is a friend of the human race 
in Conyers, Ga-, who recently offered 
to pay the libense fee for any man in 
Rockdale who should marry within 
ninety days. He didn’t throw in a 
house and lot.—Exchange. -

It begins 
school census

td look as though the 
of Jersey City and 

Newark was! either padded a year ago 
or else"poorl[y enumerated this year. 
Of the two ejvils the;first is to be con
demned in emphatic terms.

This is a [ record breaking year in 
the weather line. Wednesday was 
the coldest) thirty-first of July in 
twenty-three years, ; and now the 
weather bureau reports that yesterday 
was the * coldest first of j August in 
twenty-five years. ' .

The Courier-News editor says that 
he has been criticising Republican 
city officials for un-Republican acts. 
Really, it was - not: thought that he 
would earryjjokes into the arguments 
which he . uses to bolster up the 
ridiculous position he has got himself 
into. . ' ? ;

other. State of th«S Union; Last year 
the total product of oiir furnier; and 
dairymen brought $28*997j349j iepre-j 
senting an averagje value per j acre of 
improved land constituting 75-100 

[per cent, of the total area of the State, 
including mountain, j salt meadow,;

The Jamesburg Reform School pa
per thinks jthat if. school vacations 
were limited! to two weeks instead of 
ten, there would be feWer boys in the 
Reform School. That looks as if the 
Reform School inmates were just a 
little jealous! Well; you can’t blame 
them. • / I ’ , ; ;

Mrs. Frances Willard has been ac
cused of hedging on the anti-lynch
ing question. ■' Some go so far as to 
say that her utterances' show that she 
looks upon - lynching as a necessary 
evil. This is hard to believe to those 
who are acquainted with the outspoken 
words of Mirs. Willard on the tem
perance question. ; !

The New Jersey Advocate says the 
next Republican candidate for Gover
nor will be chosen at the primaries, 
and suggestively wants to know if 
Union county Republicans recognize 
this fact? It looks as though the Ad
vocate thought there was a nigger in 
the fence somewhere. f:

The revival of the project to connect 
Plainfield and Elizabeth by a trolley 
line which will, of course, pass through 
Cranford,- is lof vital ; interest to the 
people o f this town. ; Concerning the 
effect that tlie existence of the line 
will have upon tho business interests 
of this community opinions differ, but 
it is certain that the majority of our 
residents will welcome a convenient, 
cheap and pleasant means of commun
ication with adjacent cities.

There is one condition that it is [the 
duty of*every citizen to demand. 
That is the preservation of the county 
road from car tracks. The Consoli
dated Traction Company is rich 
enough to buy its own right of way.

Any proposal to gridiron the splen
did stone road which the people have
built at great expense should be
vetoed by -a) public sentiment which 
the great corporation must, respect.— 
Cranford Chronicle. ,

altercation which Freeholder I ’eible ten cards of “ shirt 
indulge# in yesterday ion ithe p|ublic order to tekt the I nerves
streets of that city.was most discredit- tators
able.

Fifty per cent.;more pit 
been produced during the

iroii
firs

months of 1895 than in the Correspond
ing period of 1894, yeti th< 
hand on June 30th was eonside 
less. •" 1

r.The Tribune thinks thati Now

duced himself as representing western 
jewelry manufacturers who employe'll 
two hundred and fifty men and seven-

' distribute a
: the representative citizens, after which 

needed of the he would make [arrangements with 
de- some of t ie merchants to dispose 

bune of it by legitimate trade. His first 
final mpve towajrd distributing it, was to 

! promiscuoiisly throw out a handful of 
1 “ Goldentine”  rings,! which were

five cents a

t  six

rably

York
has too many hotels whose names are
foreign. There aire other ; things be
sides hotels that need reform in this
direction, as, for instance, 
pretty and accomplished 
girls. ______ ; 1 I

too many 
American

k

Mr. Secretary Morton has Been re-; “ und*®1, -°*
organizing the weather servi
bureau. It is recorded that yesterday' liQked Goldentine chains, the retail
the Secretary was caught ,in a seve 
rain storm and. he murmured not 
word i. of protest against

Improved land in New Jersey 
already higher inf value than* in any UBdral thanl^ êveF

in manufacturing Golden-

sample of it with a few of

to ’ greedily gathered; up by the Crowd. 
The He then wainted to distribute! eight or

us r
of ithe spec- 

said he .would accept twenty-
card [for them, and give

each purchaser a present that would 
be , satisfactory to them. The result 
was that’ t ie  ten! cards wore readily 
taken, the buyers being agreeably

k on surprised to receive their moUey back.
His next was ten-pair, of cuff 

! which he would !accept fifty cents a 
1 pair for, an l make a handsome pres
’ ent to each buyer as before 
. he put it, what benefit was it to him ; 
he [was unaer salary-employed to in-

but&ns,

c e ,

traduce, and not to sell. The cuff 
buttons went rapidly,' and "the price 
was just os promptly refunded. Next 
he said he would [ put out a limited 

watch chains. These he
said were solid one hundred anti fiiteen

1 price being-$*8.
re  - i # „ nerves o f hi

one dollar

; To again test the 
s listeners he would except 
each [for the chains, ‘with

< NEW JERSEY’S INVESTIGATION. S|WED BY JUST TWO MINUTES
JiferHfjr C ity and N ew ark  jto B e H auled  

. O ver the Coals iXext.

Senator Ketcham, of New Jersey, is 
bhek from his travels and ,at his home 
ih Newark. He says -that the Senate j 
investigation of affairs iff Jersey City j 
and Newark will be begun soon, and 
tkat Jersey City will receive the atten
tion of the committee first. Senators 
Herbert and Daly have Been assigned j 
,t| prepare for1 the investigation. In ( 
Newark this duty has been assigned 
Senators Voorhees and Ketcham, and I 
some of the work has been done, but 
Senator Ketcham says tpat it is not of 
liiuch account. * j
[ It is understood that the Senate 

Committee willlook inito the work of 
the last Board of Chosen Freeholders, 
the purchase of the waler supply by 
tile Common; Council, and some acts 
of the last Street and Water Board, 

Tvell as the general -conduct of city 
affairs, ! .[

BICYCLISTS WERE NUMEROUS ! 
[THE CITY COyRT THIS MORNING

AT

Tolies Did Sot Know His Lantern 
Out—A Trio Got a Hide i Horae ■

V’ras
nd

Then Had Trouble About * It.

LAST SAD RITES.

JVuntral
'3. -

o f  the Late Jacob VanDylce
on Saturday E vening.

------ -- ____ igettingi .
softked, [because his newly-organized [ Ptosents returned as before. Several 
department had predicted * the s;orm .' cBains we to taken. Then just for a 
I f this lie so, didn’t the) Secretary Be would tie ; a knot in a chain 
show a little bit or bad faith by going aD(  ̂ ^  Sp ôr and when; be tied 
out at all without his umbrella; : 1 - o knots in a chain three dollars was

j handed up, jfor what difference did it
,. ____-, as all were [sure of getting their

j money back. Finally, he Became more
and

pine barrens and! sand dunes. The ' went U'®W*

changed his 
tactics by nttafchihg a “ Goldentine”  
hunting ease watch to each chain, de
claring that he would make the watch 
a present to eveiy* person who had 
nerve enough to part with one 'dollar, 
for an eight)dollar chain. The Watches

each one being carefully
total value pet f£ f f iE  NeV in an) envelope and seated with
-  - - .v - - . i . the! buyers name written thereon.Jersey is $5,91$, and then 
farms, of which 24.412 ate
itheir owners.—New Brunsw ick Times.

afo30,S28 
worked by They were not to be opened until close 

of sale.lest l e should make no mistake 
- and give prjsentk to wtoug persons. 
! After gathering ip about all the hard 

The Newark Daily Advertiser takes earned dollars the bystanders j had to 
exception to the- statement ’of the | sparejnstehd of returning the money 
Jersey City News that' it Y’us) Union as Before he .made each buyer! the 
and not Essex county ( that, was tho promised pr?sent in the shape of a very 
pioneer ip the matter qf epunty road diminutive package of what [he sai'd 
building. The Advertiser ; quotes was! Doctor Brown’s uGreat Brain 
Public Roads. Commissioner Edwa"d Restorer..”  ’ ilhen whipping outa maru-

follows:
"The! flrst practical operations

isto.ne roadways In New Jersey began in Essex

Borrough in his last annual report as moth bull d ig  revolver volunteered to

"inspired by the , examplo ofcounty.”  and _ . ___
iEspex County * *' the adjoining county [of 
Union procured the passage of a general law 
[allowing <o inties to Issue bonds! for road

show the spectators how he could 
for jmprovpd shoot.but they did not seem as anxious 

to know hov- to shoot as they did: how 
to get their dollars back. j ; /

It was the n discovered that “ Kit”  
had with him twp confederates, who

______ _____ ________ ,r---------- ______ report , * * * *.
to the fact that Kssex county built more | “ OoWentino K.lt,r * cooly sitting * on 
[than 200 miles of line tel ford and hmeadam ‘ the back seat brandishing the Bull-dog 
[roads, many of them boulevnrds|’ 4 j J revolver. A fter tlie crowd had t re
; The Advertiser adds thatjthB Essex gained thei r temper a consultation 
[road system was constructed -under! a [was had, and on opening the envelopes 
special law,; passed prior Bolthe consti.-; and examining the. so-called watches, 
[tutional amendment of 1875 prohibit-, they were found! to be brass boxes 
ing special legislation, ' jvhile the j filled with piutty. ; The brain restorer 
Union; county system wap begun'under j was common soap! It is thought the 
[a general law, known as the [“ Union1 fakirs gathered iff about $75[ [leaving 
[county law,”  which was enptsted long behind them bras| worth less than 50
after the constitutional) amendment cents.
was adopted.

9 1 0 0  R ew ard; 9 1 0 0 .

. The three fakirs were in this city
after anearly Saturday afternoon, but 

interview wiith Sergeant Kiety^ who
The leaders of this palter? will be laid down *¥  law] to.them, thiey jour- 

!pleased to learn that there is at lealst neyed on to Scotch Plains and worked
!one dreaded disease that 'Science has their game there ps told above, j
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure known to tho 
[medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hail’s Catarrh

^ * » » « a c h o „  tteirwheeU
faces of the system, thereby destroy- yesterday to try it. Although only 
ing the foundation of the efisdase and out only two| hours; they caught over 
giving the patient strength by build-1 forty and brdught them home in a bagintr un the const,lt.ntinn nnn ntesiatlntr . .j . . i > •

* ; C rabbing a t  B oyn ton  Iteach.

. The crabbmg season has commenced 
again and Walter!!!. Probaseo, Arthur 
B. Crane and S. [Clinton Crane rode

and assteting  ̂siUIig over their backs.mg up the constitution
nature in doing its work/ ......  ̂ . „  , ,
prietors have so much faith! in; its cur-1 as the party left Plainfield, Pro-
ative powers that they offer] ohe inm- ̂ basco punctured [ his tire ami they 
dred dollars for any case that it fails Stopped to ijepair/iib. The patefi held
to cure. Send for list o f testimonials- linl „  the-return when thev* Address F. J. Chexev & Co j aUnght unfit tnp return when they
;, Toledo Ohio, hod to blow it up five times m the six
* .^SJ-Sold by druggists, 75o. i , teen miles to Plainfield. , ^

J The funeral services) o f ,the late 
Jacob VanDyke were jield Saturday 
evening at eight o ’clock from the resi
dence of his Son, John \ C. VanDyke, 
on East Front street. [There was a 
large attendance of i relatives and
friends, Rev. Mr.Liverinore officiated
apd spoke appropriate and. comforting
.words to the sorrowing hearts. Mr.■-*1 • -
and Mrs. P. P. VanArsdale, who were
close! friends of the departed, sang 
Very effectively “ Jesus,! Saviour, Pilot: 
Me,”  and “ Lead Kindly Light.”  . 
/The floral - tributes consisted of a 

Beautiful sheaf of wheat and a wreath 
of English ivy. [
4 The remains were taken to  Bedmin-

mster, where a short service was held 
the afternoob at the Reformed church 
tehich was conducted by the pastor, 
Rev* Mr. Jones. Interinent was made 
in the church cemeteiyi ,

WAR OVER COWS.

W h ic h  Cause# a  ' L aw  Suit A m o n g  N eigh 

bor# In South l ’la in fleld .

.Two cows had a quarrel in South 
Plainfield last Tuesday and the conse
quence is that the owners are going to 
law about it. Miss Harriet W. Malli- 
spn, the school teacher in South Plain
field, keeps [ a cow bui always has it 
tied as it should be. Now, one of her 
Neighbors, Samuel B. Merrill, keeps a 
cow also, but unlike the other cow it is 
not tied. Merrill’s cow, which has 
4uite a reputation as d fighter, took a 
Vralk last Tuesday an# finally manag
ed to bring Up in Miss Mallison’s lot 
Where her bossy was tied. They fought 
d[nd the result was a complete victory 
for the visitor whp tore out one of the 
horns of her opponent and damaged j 
her generally. The result is a suit be
fore Justice Huff, of Dunellen, which' 
Comes up on Thursday, when Harry | 
Cl. Runyon |will plea# for justice on! 
the side of the battered cow, I

Bicycling is- becoming more and 
mbre popular with Plainfield people, 
as was shown by the large ) number 
cycling offenders before thie city, court 
this morning.

The first case was one fOr riding
bicyble without a light last Wednes-

on
hap-
after

be

IT WAS A MISTAKE.

A  M an In the F lr*t PnAbjrterlan Church  

![; Alrao#rt Lost#  HI# itTnibrella. ‘ 'fil . I : ‘ .

|) The rdin liad commenced to fall in 
torrents last; evening y-hen an amus
ing incident occurred in the First 
Presbyterian church, which might not 
huve been' so funny after all.-. Rev. C.: 
E. Herring had about half finished-his 
sermon when one of the doors in the 
back of the church opened and a man 
walked in, looked around, and, picking 
lip an umbrella that stood by the door, 
started out again. Now, it happened 
that the owijer of that jumbrella sat in 
the rear seat, and, hearing the rain 
pouring down, he wanted to use the 
umbrella himself. Hei jumped to (his 
feet and ran after [the borrower. 
.‘ ‘Give me that uinbrella; it’s mine. 
Your are a thief,”  he gently remarked 

he caught up with Him in the vesti
bule. I ‘ Excuse me,”  [said the other, 
“ I  thought it was mine,”  and without 
another word disappeared in the dark
ness.' : . ; ' ■

ddv evening, and Volnev F. Green 
pteaded not guilty to ithe charge.: 0 f- 
ficer Totten, who made the arrest 
Watehung avenue, said that it 
pened at 8 :15, and as 1 the hour 
sunset when lights are required \ was 
not up until two minutes later, Green 
whs discharged. | i i ; j 
_ The next two, Gregory Humes? aind 
Hpnry Ostermoor, did not) gfet off )as 
eqsily. They were charged by Officer 
Coodeywof riding on the sidewalk on 
Liberty street a week ago last Satur
day. Their excusb wjas that the street 
Was f blocked by j the laying of; the 
sewer pipes, but/Judge Coddirigton 
did not think that sufficient cause,a ad 
gdve them their choice between a fine 
o f $5 or twenty days in the county 
jail./ The fines were paid.) ;

Ralph Tolies, who was arrested S at- 
urday for riding without a ) light,! had 
a better reason, as he did! not know 
his light had gone out until the officer 
told)! him- Sentence) was [suspended.

The) last of the biciyole [riders) was 
Emin Jarmand, who Was arrested in 
Evona by Officer Hartpence for riding 
on the sidewalk. Most of the cyclists 
ride)on the sidewalk [there; but) Jar- 
mpnd was the unlucky ione to 
cajught He paid his fine of $5. )

The adjourned case of four i nieu 
quarreling and fighting at Tuniso a’s 
stable on ̂ Sycamore [ street was the 
next! William Waldron, Thomas 
HMnjible, and Patrick Heller [went 
riding on their wheels Week befoYe 
last;! and when the part}’ arrived hat 
SOuth Plainfield, one of the wheels 
broke down. William C. Laine, the 
colored driver for Watson J. Tunison, 
was jaboutto start for Plainfield'tend 
alloWed the three white men to put 
their .wheels in and ride home). No 
trpuble occurred until Plainfield was 
reached, when they Wanted Laine to 
drive them. home. He refused, as the 
hqrses were tired and needed; their 
food. A heated argument! arose, and 
ended by Laine putting Keller oul of 
the barn which they hpd then'reached. 
Humble behaved himself and had 
nothing to do with the quarrel, Iput 
thaiiked Laine and went home. On 
him’ and Laine the judge suspended 
sentence; but Waldron and Keller 
haff their choice betwfeeri paying $5 or 
gqiijg to jail for twenty days. They 
both preferred t o  pay cash)

At the request, of George W. De- 
Meza. the counsel for the-defendant 
in'tlie Dennis Kane case, the trial [for 
trespassing on coal cars, was 
jourued until Monday, August 12 
at iilne o ’clock a. m.

id-
th,:

; “ Burglar# at- Cranford.
Burglars Sunday night) broke into 

the barn of J. B. Cline' superintendent 
a t.Granford for the). Union Count}’ 
Wafer Com pan}’, and stole eight costly 
lap robes and blankets, a set of Single 
and one of double harness valued at 
$3i). In all about $200 Worth of articles 
were taken. The thieves overlooked 
a new set of double harness worth $63 
that was locked in a closet in the barn. 
The police of Elizabeth and Plainfield 
have been notified of the robbery.

cfcN ew  C atholic ’ Burch.
Rev. J. P. Smith* who has charge of 

the parish of Cranford, Westfield, and 
Roselle, assisted by his assistant, has 
raised funds enough to purchase a lot 
100x200 feet, corner of Walnut street 
an-Third avenue, Roselle, on Which 
they) will ereet/'an $8,000 Catholic 
church which will seat 400. 1

i l i l 1111 A A A it i l

jU 3T  A LITTLE ; ffOMANCE.

A  Y ou n g C ouple A tten d  the 1 Cranford

Cnrulval aiul ar*f W ed d ed ;

'/[Miss Agnes Kate Ford, daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs. W. J. Fprd, and Louis 
kf. Clark of jthis.city wBnt to Cranford 
Saturday evening to Witness the car
nival. While there they went to the 
liome'of Rev. Mr. Johnston, pastor of 
tbe Methodist church; [and/were mar
ried. The affair was a| very .quiet one,, 
and on their return wept to /the home 
of the bride) where they informed Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford of what had taken 
place. They are living at the corner 
of Fourth street’ and Madison ayenue;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke are well-known 
iff Plainfield.

!| A  Successful Bx^rainatlou. r

I Miss Clyde B. Burnclt, of Madison , 
avenue, distinguished herself in hav
ing successfully passed a difficult ex- 
dinination in Bible history, wffile in 
[attendance at the Bible class of the 
Ocean Grove Sunday-school Assembly) 
tffis year. The class Was a very large 
one, and out of the mapy perfect pa
pers she was finally decided to be the 
best. As a result of her merit she re
ceived the "first prize, i

Oatmeal
►►

H-O { Compauy. N. y.

s
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TH E CONSTITUTIONALIST.

%

Sp-.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream o f . tartar baking powder., 
Highest of all leavening* strength.-?- 
Latest U. S. GovernmentFood Report. 
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall 

st., New York.

PA R T IC U LA R  m e n t i o n .

From the Press of August 6.
Miss Abbott, of Rutheirford, is the 

guest of Miss Emily Coriell. '
Miss Nellie Martin, of the borough, 

is visiting New York friends.
Miss Charlotte Ryno lias returned 

from a visit to New Brunswick. 
"William Cbriell, of Church street, is 

_ enjoying his vacation in V e r m o n t . 
Miss * Olive: Newell, of East Fifth 

street, has returned to Scranton for a 
visit. .

Miss Nellie , Ammerman, o f Somer
ville, is the guest of Miss Charlotte 
Byno. ! j

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Lowtie and baby, 
are guests of; Hr. Lowrie’s father in 
Dunellen. ■;

Miss Jennie Quick, o f East Fifth 
street, went to Dunellen yesterday to 
visit friends. ;; ?

Mr. and Mrs. Maxson Dunham, of 
South Plainfield, are visiting friends 
in Somerville.; { ‘ '

Miss Ada Clark, o f Washington 
street, is the guest of relatives at 
Flushing, L. I. • : ,

Harry Woltmann and Frank Rich
ards left yesterday to join the camp at 
Seaside Park.;! |

Adam Dealamah and Eugene Run
yon, of Dunellen, are visiting friends 
in New York city. !1 - ’ 3 .

Miss Bessie Reynolds, of Washing
ton avenue, has returned ftom Asbury 
Park, after a week’s stay, jj 

The ! Misses Sadie add Aehsah 
Holmes, of Grandview Avenue, are 
stopping at Long Branch, jj '»■

JohnN. Wymans, of West Fourth 
street, left yesterday for aj four weeks 
vacation at Providence, R| I. ;

Miss Lulu Perine, of Clinton ave
nue, is stopping with Miss Lillian 
Livingston on Somerset street.

Mrs. Charles Hyde, jof =East Front 
street, was not benefited ras much by 
her trip to Europe as was looped.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan1 Moore, of 
Liberty Corneir. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Kitchen, of Somerset street.

Miss Annie' L o y d ,o f  Washington 
avenue, has returned from Asbury 
Park where she has been 5 for a week.

Robert Strong; of New Brunswick, 
is a guest at the home <k his uncle,
Charles Pond, of Washington avenue.' ! . 2 .Abram Dunham, o f  New Market, 
does not improve from | his recent 
severe illness and his condition is very 
critical. }

Mrs. M. B. Long,- Miss Clara Long, 
and Miss Gussie Long, of Park ave
nue, returned yesterday from Ocean
Grove. '  1* : r i •Miss Maude Yah. Dyke, of East
Front street, goes to Liberty Comer 
tomorrow where she willjjremain for 
awhile. I

Miss Grace Rowland, of Fast Second 
street, leaves town tomorrow for Junc
tion. She will remain there till school 
commences. j

Dr. D. J. Yerkes expects to go to 
Saratoga tomorrow, and Will stop at 
Congress Half as usual. (He will be 
absent a month. I

Councilman S. A. Ginnd and wife, 
find Miss Ginna left town today for 
Marblehead, Mass. They [will be ab
sent a month. 1

Mrs. John Brooks, of ■ Watehung 
avenue, has been entertaining friends 
from New York. They Returned to 
theirhome yesterday. |

Miss May Coyne, of Jersey City, 
who has heen visiting Miss Cora 
Richardson, of East Sixth street, re
turns to her home today. |

T. S. Armstrong, manager of 
Reynolds’s pharmacy, returned today 
from Brown Mills, where he has been 

• since Saturday with his family.
Miss Embury and Miss I Lucy Em

bury, of Washington avenue, have 
returned from Asbury Park, afterji 
week’s stay at the Sea Brebze House.

Miss Elfleda A. Whiting, of East 
Sixth street, occupied the ^position of 
organist in the First M. E. church 
last Sunday, and will d<| so next
Sunday. -

Mrs: Eugene La Forge,l daughter
May and son Frank have returned to 
their home in New Brunswick after a 
pleasant visit wtth Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Van Fleet. , ! ’•

• : • i *■ \ ' •- • * - • - ' 3 ' ' ■

TO ROOSEVELT BARBERS.:
Councilman Westphal Makes a 

Move for Sunday Closing,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS DESERVE A REST

T h e A ugu st S leetin g o f  .th e  Coinm on  

Council has Lot* o f  Kti*lne*s«»Oiily 

One - d efectio n  ; to  W ateh u n g  Avenue  

E x te n sio n -S tr e tt  R ailw ay Extension  

O rdinance R eintroduced—One Sew er

Contract A ccepted— O ther B iu in e W

The regular August meeting of the 
City Council was : held Monday a t ! 
which time a considerable amount of 
business was transacted.

Councilman Fisk, Dumont, Frost, 
Ginna, Frazee, Moore and Westphal 
were present when President See called 
the meeting to order at 8:30.

The minutes ‘of the previous meet
ing were read and adopted

On Mr. Ginna’s m otion  the regular 
order of business was suspended to 
hear any objections to the proppsed 
opening of Watehung avenue.

Mrs. Hannah; Derlach! haring prop
erty along that; avenue objected in a 
communication/ because; five feet of 
the frontage would be taken off. That 
was the only objection and the com
munication was received and filed.

The regular order of business was 
then taken up. !

A. C. Rogers asked for permission to 
make an extension on his property at 
182 East Front street and it was 
granted. /

Char{es Ross and others residents of 
La Grande avenue and Berekman 
street asked for additional electric 
lights. It was referred to the Com
mittee on Police; and Public Lights.

Catherine Old and Per?y Ohl in a 
long communication petitioned Coun
cil to throw off the interests and costs 
on their tax bills, "but Mr. Dumont 
could not see that the Council had 
power to act in the matter and recom
mended the petition" be returned with 
instructions’ to that effect. ;

Permission was asked of Council 
by Dennis Sheehan to lay a eenient 
walk in front ofj the property at 836
838 Richmond street. The street com
mittee recommended it be granted, 
with the proviso that it be laid ac
cording to the ! instructions of the 
street commissioner. It was so or
dered. ;
■ R. B. Brown objected to the name 

now held by Berekman street. 1 He 
stated that he was a resident of the 
street, and would like to see the name 
of the residential portion of it changed. 
The letter was received and filed!

The reports bf the city collector, 
city treasurer, and city physician were 
received and filed.' The latter showed 
seventeen cases treated, and four mis
cellaneous casesiexamined.

The- monthly bills were presented, 
and after being audtted wese ordered 
paid. :

Mr. Dumont offered a resolution and 
four miscellaneous eases examinad.

The monthly bills were presented 
and after being a udited were ordered 
paid. ’ j . ;

Mr. Dumont joffered a resolution 
that $2,000, $1,000 and $5,000 be bor
rowed in anticipation of taxes and 
charged to the general, fire and poor 
funds respectively. It was adopted.

Mr. Frost offered, a resolutiomthat 
$7,000 be drawn,: the same to be used 
on the sewers. ;It was adopted, all 
voting for the resolution.,

Mr. Dumont ';stated that the city 
assessor would have his books ready 
to be examined on Tuesday evening, 
August iOth, at eight o ’clock, and he 
made a motion^ that was j carried, 
that when Couiieil adjourn it be to 
meet at that time. ’

The petitions bf W. R. Codington 
to erect a building on Fark avenue, 
near Second street, and C. Chapbt & 
Sons to erect one on South avenue, 
near Rock avenue, were granjted. j

Mr. Westphal introduced ah ordin
ance which was placed on first and 
second readings and ordered engros
sed and advertised.

Councilmen Fisk and Dumont asked 
Councilman Westphal whaX was in
tended by the ordinance, and whether 
it would close restaurants and", drug 
stores, etc./; Mr. Westphal stated that 
it was the intent of the ordinance td 
prevent manual labor on Sunday as 
far as possible, biit it did not include 
restaurants, liver}- stables and drug 
stores. He said the barbers were anx
ious to have Sunday for rest, and for 
that reason he favored its adoption.

The ordinance provides for the clos
ing of all places of business in the city 
on Sunday except those of absolute 
necessity. It is really an amendment 
to the present city ordinance on that 
subject. Mr. Westphal championed 
the ordinance and it passed all right.

The application;of William Stillnian 
to have the license fee on plays at 
Music Hall reduced wsis not granted.
: The following licenses were granted: 

H. DeMott, stage; J. Kennedy, truck; 
S. Kremer,- peddler ; H. M. Staats, 
eartman. A bill of Chief of Police G. 
W. Grant for $13 was referred back for 
correction, Mr. Fisk stated that the 
streets bf the city, were very much in 
need of something to put them in pas
sable condition and moved that the 
Street Committee be authorized to 
advertised for bids to secure a steam

roller and report at the next meeting 
The motion was adopted. In reference 
to the street railway matter Mr.! Fisk 
stated that it would be nece$safy to 
re-adyertise the ordinance which; was 
ordered. He then offered a resolution 
that Tuesday evening. August; 20th.be 
set as the time to table final atjtiop on 
the application of the company. lit was 
adopted. . : i

Mr. Fisk said that a large jriuinber 
o f the property owners in the pity had 
removed their fences, also thy street 
signs. - He offered a resolution, which 
was carried, that the eitv clerk be au
thorized to secure bids for sigjus j and 
posts. Mr. Frost stated that the Sewer 
Committee expected to-be able to ask 
Council soon to advertise for .bills to 
do the necessary work on ' seWage 
beds. A. J. Gavett reported through 
a letter that W. W. Co.ok & do. -had 
completed'their sewer work and asked 
that it be accepted and the conditions 
followed out. On Mr. Frost's motion, 
Mr. Gavett's certification ; o f Cook & 
Co's work was adopted., Mr. Frost 
asked Council that the Sewer Com-• ; •• . 1 ,i i
mittee be allowed $500 to expend in 
preliminary work on sewage beds.! It 
was granted, all voting for it 
Councilmen Frazee and Moore 

On Mr. Ginna's motions the 
ances relating to the Ailington.avenue 
curb line^, the establishing : of the 
Watehung avenue grade, and the Wat
ehung avenue extension were brought 
up for final passage and were ajjopjted, 
all voting jfor them. Council then ad
journed. ! _______" ' - 1 •

POOR WAY TO GET THE MEAT.

Bernard tracey  procured steak
BY FALSE PRETENSES-

except

prjiin-

> Charlotte
tt-i 1 I-

, Krai K*ta|e Transfer)*. j
The New Jersey Contractor publishes 

the following property transfers as re
corded in the Count}- Clerk’s office 
from Plainfield: j ; j •

Stephen $. 3lai>es. WestfleM. to kna F. Ran
dolph. Plainfield. lots. Prospect street., Kl.uoa 

Ana F. Randolph to  Carry L. ; Mapes. lots. 
Prospect avenue. S<-.iioo. ; j  j .  ]

Patrick Powers to Harry H. .Coward, lots. 
West Fourth street, t l . 1; , ! i i

d iaries Hyde, et ux. to Walter j ScOttL lots. 
East! Front street. f7.«u2., j [ j j

Adaline D.'Towuson. New York, to; Patrick 
Powers. $3toi. ; j j

Michael (Juinn. PiseataWuy. ;to Alice, M. 
Quinn, lots. J'oUrth street, t l .  !

Andrew Ji Provoast. et ux. t.
Eseheh. Hoboken, lots. Plainfield.

Euphemla: S. Gullbery. Plainfield,, to Carl 
Gullbern. Jersey City, lots. South ,avenue. 
Plainfield. Jf.wo. j j !■ .

Watson iVliittlesey. et ux. to Mary |Good. 
Dunham. Xj?w York., two lots, f  "etlierwood.
i .m . ■ fj j •; : j I 5
. John D. Runyon, et ux, et ol. Plata field, to 
J. Herver Dbane. Plainfield. lots. Cllntou a \ e- 
nue.:?2no. j i . »  i ! J !.

John D. Rdnyon. et ux. et al. 111ainflc;ld. to 
J. Hcirvey DoanebPlainlleldl lots. Clintoii ave
nue. 5250. ] ■ /. • : : j

John Flannery, et! ux. Fanwood, td G.?orge 
H. Johnson. lot. Fanwood. t i .  • j I

GeotKe H. Johnson. Fainwood, to John Flan
nery! lots. Fanwood. $1. ; "j | ■! •

GebrKO H. Johnson. Fanwood.to Majry Ellen 
Flannery, lots. Fanwood. t l .  , I | I i

Ge<i)rKe H. Johnson. Fanwood. t»>j John Flan
nery. lots. Park avenue. Fanwood, t l.j | j.

John Flannery, et ux. Fanwood, to! George 
H. Johnson, tract, tl . , | i

John Flannery, et ux. Fanwood. to| George 
H. Johnson, lots, roijd from Scotch Plains, itl.

Jdhn H. Kitchen, dt ux, Plainflel l. to A. S- 
-Kitchen, lot.:Plainfield avenue, tl. ‘ s I !

Edward LJ Hand, et ux. Fanwood, to Fla>ia 
Measina. North l>rovidenee. lots. 5 ortj> Proyi- 
denee. t il. i - : 1 • | '! •

:! l ' ’ . . ) . 1 ! . •
PO.SOhi i KILLS MISS ENGEliKE. 5

Ordereil T lilrtjf Pounds a n d  H ad  it 

| C harged to  Air. W arra n t

1 Out for H is A rrest, ■ ;
: . ' : ;' '; / • 

It is not good for one’s health to eat
too much meat during the summer 
months, but when you can get it for 
nothing Us Bernard. Tracey did yester
day, Ithe rule ofj health doesn’t count.

Until about ten days ago Bernard 
was employed ;iby J /H.  McYey at his 
North avenue restaurant. Mr. McYey 
occasionally sent liim for various 
thingsineeded, and he became very ef
ficient in his line of work.

Yesterday afternoon he went to 
Israel Lewis’ meat shgp on Somerset 
street and told Mr. Lewis that Mr. Me 
Vey wanted some meat.] Mr. Lewis 
thinking it was! all rightist him have 
what he asked j for, Which! was about 
thirty-five pounds of the best cuts of

• . . 1' :
He took it With him, and a few 

hours later returned for more meat 
Mr. Lewis’ son George was at theshop 
and was inclined to j think something 
wasvwrong so he called at Mr. McYey’s 
place and inquired if it was all right. 
He was informed that Tracey was not 
working there, and that the meat had 
been obtained under false pretenses.

Mr. Lewis at once had a warrant is
sued by Justice! Crosjley for the arrest 
of Tracey. It was placed in Constable 
Tuynor’s hands and ihe no doubt will 
be qaptured today, i /
! "! : ’ ____V -  r 1 •• .

BURNED UP HIS CLOTHES.

Fire ' at

JDisappointed In L o ir , She Drink* Carlioilc

■ j - - ' | j Acid. : , ■ ! : j;- ! j

Miss Magilelena Engelke, of Rah
way; took a large dose of carbolic acid 
with suicidal intent on Sunday. ] i ;

The young woman swallowed the 
poison in ; the presence of several 
boarders in the family with whom she 
was living; notwithstanding j their ef
forts to prevent it .1;Jealously is j as
signed as the pause for the act. j | i

Death resulted at 6 : ;0 o ’clock yes
terday moni.ing. The young Woman 
was disappointed in a love affair. Her 
sister, Mrs. Sophia Arndt, of 
avenue, Hoboken, has been

the Pump Station In the; i En

gineer** Oloxet. |

A Wpter station is : a rather funny 
place in which have a fire but that 
is what occurred at the pump station 
f the Plainflelji Water Supply Rom
any at NetherWood during Saturday 

eveniiig. The engineer, James Hen
derson, has a closet in which he keeps 
ljis clothes and other personal articles. 
When he returned to the engine room 
after a! short absence, he found the 
closet in flames; A stream of water 
was turned on which soon extinguished 
the fire but not [until It had destroyed 
his clothes and completely ruined : a 
valuable watch. : .
; The origin of the fire is not known, 

but the old story of the rats and the 
matches is thought as probably the 
ibasoni It may; have caught however 
from a lamp nearby. I ; . ; ;

, The Statement Ready. :
Wm. F. Arnold, treasurer of the 

Fourth of July celebration com mittee, 
states that'a detailed Statement; of tho 
money! received land disbursed is all 
ready for publication as soon as the 
committee ean be called together to 
act upon the‘matter. > ;  ̂ :

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
■ i i ■ . ! sj ’ * ; ;.
When Baby-waaaicki we gate her Castoria. 
When she waa a Child, ahe cried for Castoria. 
When abe.became Mias, she clang to Castoria. 
When aba had ChUdnen, ahe gate them Castoria.

8 1 Park
northed.

HILDREH

Teeth in g

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Spp
has been xiaed for oter FIFTY! YRABS by  MHi* 
1,1 ONS of MOTHERS FOB THEIR CHIL
DREN WHILE TEETHING with perfect 8UC- 

, CESS. It SOOTHES THE CHniKsOFTENS
The American Method.

Thje American Kiridergartej]n 4}" stem
will be introiluced at the Roukriew 
Home and Day-school this fill. 1 Miss 
Emily E. Coe, the originab»r iof thje 
system, is a practical and, successful 
educator iof thirty years standing. 
The Froetjel principles are applied tio 
all work, which is intendrd to -runge 
from! three to twelve years. [The pro
gramme changes ever}- twenty minutes 
und the child in the most delightful 
mannerstjudies the natural jpcienceS, 
geometiy and mathematics, varied by 
games an<j occupations. | , 1 i

k 0  wav aaaaj* anm.n i<«/a__________________Bold bydruggistaiaevery
partof theworid* . ’ ’ :

! Twenty-five Cents a  Bottle.

j  ̂The first of American Newspapers, 
: Charles A. Dana, editor.: .

Aj Crain Klevatur in 1’ laliijflrici
Plijinfleid has not an immense j grain 

elevator like one of those atjChicagd 
but she hits at last a reuFonC |>f l|er 
own.j I. jR. Giles, the cntaiqirisijng 
grain dealer of-East Fourth street, ljas 
had one built so that the grain may bd 
unloaded JTrom the cars without haudf 
ling and. ife conveyed .directly ’into the 
store! rooms. 1

V e g e ta r ia n s  sa y
we should eat.no meat. Dr. J. A.! 
Deane says we should eat of all kinds!

of nourishing j food,; 
and if the stomach 
and bowels are lazy! 
and rebel we should! 
makethem digest it. ;
Dr. Deane is the;
greatest authority! 
on diseases the; 
digestive organs. : 

Dr. Deane's Dyspepsia Pills aid digestion and:
assimilation of food, anti cure all forms of Dyspepsia.; 

Whit* wrapper If constipated, yellow U bowel* are loow. t
DR. J. A. DEANE CO., Kingston! N. Y. :

■^e American Cc nstitution, the Amer- 
i<̂ m Idea, the American: Spirit. These 
first, last and all the time, forever
Daily, by mail.. . . . .  h  . .  .$6 a year 
Daily and Sunday by,mail, ,$8a  year 
The Weekly,. . j . . .  . h  . . .$1 a year
/  l j; | ; j .1 ; *•:" !i!

The; S u n d a y  S u n
i : ! lJ. ]| .

is! the greatest Sunday* Newspaper in 
, - ' 1 ! the worl .̂; ij

Price Sc; a copy. 
Address THE

i 1 • . - . . •, i
By mail, $2 a year. 

SUN  ̂New York.
j ■ !’

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS. •;

W all Papers, Painters’ Supplies.

-141-145 N orth [avenue.' r

PROOF ISPOSITIVE j

THAT LYBIA E. PINKHA3PS 
VEGETABLE OOMPOUND j

i- • ‘ -■ »  ’ j i
b  Doily Curing Backache, Dizziness, 

Faintness, Irregularity; and"'all Fe
male Complaints. ; !■
: [srrrlAL TO OC* LADT ZKADXU J ■ ; ! .

• Intelligent women no longer doubt the 
value of Lydia. E. Pinkhain'8 Vegetable 
Compound. It speedily relieves irregu
larity, suppressed or painful menstrua-

tlotis, weakness o f the stomach, indiges
tion; bloating, leucorrbcea, !womb trou
ble,; flooding,, nervous., prostration, head
ache, general debility,’ etc. Symptoms 

! W om b  T roubles j
are/dizziness, f-intness, extreme lassi
tude, r“  don’ t care,”  and ‘ /want to  he 
left alcino”  feelings, excitability, Irrita
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu
lency, melancholy, or the ‘ ‘blues,”  arid 
backache; Lydia. E. Finkliam’s Yegp-j 
table Com-iotmd will correct all this 
trouble as sure as the sun shines. That 

/B ea rin g -D ow n  F eeling ,’ \< 
causing pain, weight, and h&ckache, is 
instarjtly relieved and permanently cured 
by its: use. Un ler ail circumstances it 
acts in perfect .harmony wiih the laws 
that - govern the- female system, is as 
harmless as water. It is wonderful for 
Kldfiey Complaints in either sex. J  j 
Lydia E. Plnkliain’s Liver Pills 
work in iuiison with the Compound, and 
are a sure cure for constipation and slck* 
Iieilaclia, Mrs. Pinkham’s Sanative 
Wash is frequently found of great value 
for local application. Correspondence 
is freely solicited by the Lydia E .“PinlC- 
hani Medicine Co., LynU, Mass., and the 
strictest confidence assured.! A ll1 drug- 
gistfi' sell the Pinkham remedies. The 
Vegetable Compound in three form s,—r 
Liquid, Pills, and Lozenges, i i

1

Marble and 
Granite W orks, i

j  3 0  ^ ^  \

Somerset st.; North Plainfield.

If yotl have notengaked your work I should 
be pleased to do ft for you. : ■

Ihny only first-class Marble and Granite 
and do not sell unless at prices that will en
able me to put up the work with credit to my
self and justice to tho parties purchasing. : 

I employ no agents and therefore am en-j 
abled fo make a reduction in the price o f my 
work to the customer, of the commission gen-; 
orally t&id to agents. - : '

I ara.under a very small expense in running 
my shbp. myself and my son doing the larger; 
portion of the work, aryl we personally attend: 
to the setting of all wor,k. ana look- upon bus
iness in this light, that Good Work: and Good 
Material, at Fair Prices, is a standing adver
tise fof my business, which will tend to build 
up trade, and I  feel safe to warrant that no 
dealerHCan sell you the same work) and same: 
stock any cheaper than I can. i : :

Hoping to bo favored with your patronage. : 
I am yours respectfully,. . ! •

J ; E . TO ffH SEH D , M a n a g e r , j

Rrauch yard, Westfield, ;N. J.

FURNACES. 
RANGES .

Tin and Sheet iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TIMING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
• j' * l 1 • -

119 East Front st.;
Telephone; Call, 6. 1

ANjCHOR LIN
United ; States nail Steamships 
from New York Every Saturday for

! GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.
Bates for saloon pasgage by S.: S. City of Room 
tto and upward. Other steamers, cabin; %U 
and upward. Excursion tickets ait reduced 
rates. Second cabin $25 and $J0; steerage tlS. 
Drafts at lowest current rates. For further 
information apply to HENDERSON! BROTH
ERS. 7 Bowling Green. N. Y , or MULFORD 
ESTEL 111 Park ave. : 6 6 3m

Shetland Ponies For Sale.
Purest bred, sired by  Toronto and 

Toronto by Montreal, A successive 
prize winner at the horse> shows. To
ronto will stand for service for the sea
son of 1895. Price $15. For particu
lars as regards ponies inquire or write 
to ' MARTIN CALLAHAN1 
Man’r A. J. Cammeyer, Spring Hill 
Farm, Berkely Heights, N. J. 1 6 6 4

CARNEY BROS,

JAS. M. DUNN,
_ |.?." ' Dealer in " i

GROCERIES, ;
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES, 
- / FRUITS &c
; 224 PARK AVENUE f

. OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
E,verything usually found in; a first- 

class grocery. ;
Goods delivered free of charge.

Leiwis B, Coddington,• j: ;: 'i x . ' . .-A '
(Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture & Freight Express
Office—24 W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered -Vans or Trucks. 
Goods delivered to any part of: the U, 
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
resonable. P. O. Box 1.; jsD'Piano 
moving aspecialty.

agents, : 1- . J 1 « |

135 West Front st.

Tinners,
Plumbers,
Gas Fitters, 
Parlor Stoves, 
Cook Stoves, 
Heaters.

Grates nnd bricks for all kinds o f  
stoves can be found here, fit Jobbers’ 
prices. Bring your tinware mbnding- 
to us, :The best tinners, the best 
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters In 
this section. We use none but the 
very best of materials, and our work 
always gives satisfaction! Keys o f
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges; brick and! 
portable !urnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL - j :

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER, . !

2 0 4 - P A R K  A V E *
Ladies* and Children’s Hair Cutting 

done a t ; their residence.- Shaving, 
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per
formed. ; - ■ fl7yt

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE,

corner Front St and Park Arenne,
; | Plainfield, N. J, ; .

Real Estate for Sale and; Exchange. 
Money to Loan on Approve Security.

Brick and Portable Furnace 
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing, 
Etc-, Etc., Etc. :

I  am prepared to do any of the above 
branches in strictly first-class sanitary: 
and wonhanship manner. :

Having associated myself with tho 
Master Members Association of New 
York City, I  employ none but first- 
class mechanics and non-union men. 
I believe In every man, running his 
own business, at all times and in all 
cases, i- . :

D. W. LITTELL,
No. 11? North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

A. WOLFF.
; i ; Manufacturer of

j #IGAR$.
And dealer in all kinds of Smoking 
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers* 
articles; has removed from 23| W. 
[Front street, to 261 West Front’ street, 
lone door Cast of Madison avenue ana 
solicits i the putronage of his friends 
and the public generally, j c

! D I M E

! Savings Institution,
1 OF PLAINFIELD, N. J.
: Is now receiving deposits payable 
on demand with interest. Money de
posited on or before Jiily 1, 1895. will 
draw interest from that date.
: John W. M urray, President,
> : J. F rank H ubbard, !
; , E liAs R. P ope, Treasiirer.

P. P. V a n A rs d a le ,
P I A N O  T U N E R .

Instruments put in thorough order. 
Terms reasonable. Pianos and organs 
for sale apd to let. Orders; by postal, 
Pj O. box ICO, or left at Willett’s shoe 
stpre, No. 107 Park avenue,will receive 
prompt attention. Residence 301 E. 
Front street, comer Elm street. jlyl9t

. -t- . -*a.i X,:.



TH E I CO NSTITUTIO NALIST.

A FAMOUS J DABOLL.
DEATH OF A PUBLISHER KNOWN 

ALL OVER NEW i ENGLAND.

A BLAZE OF GLORY.

D *Tld A . D a b o ll, th e  T h ird  la  tha XJna o f  
th a  F am ou s A lm a n a c  P ublishers. H U

A rlth m a tlc  waa O ne o f  tha F irst Tax*

- Hooka U sed in  A m erica n  Schools.

David A. Daboll, publisher of Daboll’s 
Almanac, was 82 yearn old when ;ha 
died of general debility, At New London,

■ -Conn. The almanac has been issued by 
the Dabolls since 1778, and it will prob
ably remain in the family for several 
jOnenitions longer. \
■ David A. Daboll was of the third gen
eration that published ithe “ Farmer’s 
friend.”  j His grandfather, Nathan 
Daboll, conceived the idria and produced 
the first number in 177i£. He was pro
cessor of j mathematics at Plainfield 
Icademy, and the author of the famous 
.-Id Daboll Arithmetic and Schoolmas- 
.si's Assistant, and a work on naviga

tion. • !- • _ |
Nathan Daboll made the calculations

- >r the almanac until 1818. From then 
intil 18641 his son, also 'named Nathan,

- vaa the almanac maker; and since that 
ime David A;-, one of the six sons of

- Jathan II., has figured out the astro 
i >mical.problems. Every one of David’s 
-nithers was capable to do the work at

_ moment’s notice. All of them were 
~iathematicani. One of them invented 
he foghorn which warns mariners of 
lunger when the weather on the coast 
• thick, ahd keeps the Seaside boarders 

..wake on foggy nights.
David A. Daboll leaves four son's, all 

-lathematicans. David1 A. Daboll, Jr.,
; is  been living with hid father, and ex

jets to succeed him as publisher of the 
; Imanac. : The house where the almanac 

^ ’.taker has been living was built by old 
Nathan Daboll more than a century 
go, and it has been the home of the 

Dabolls always. It is at Center Groton, 
our miles from New London, on the old 
.Providence turnpike. \ -

- The first number of the almanac was 
repared unde? the low oaken roof of

.he Daboll house, and each succeeding 
lumber has 1. e i prepared there since. 
It was in this nouse that Nathan ar
ranged his Schoolmaster’s Assistant, and 
' ireparad the book on navigation. After
-aid the little house was used fora 
lautical school, although it was four 
ailes from the water;; ;and for years 
: ither and son taught navigation.

Boys came from many towns in New 
England to. receive instruction. More 

-  :uan 200 were prepared ids midshipmen 
for the navy. Some of; jthe best known 
aptains of the present day received 

i-heir instructions in navigation in Cen- 
- er Groton. i;

The New England Almanac and Far- 
.ner*a Friend was one o f ' the first in the 
ield. Eovery farmer throughout New 
"Ingland has an almanac, which hangs 
at the side of the old-fashioned fireplace 

. u the kitchen. It is the- recognized au
:..... hority on the weather arid the workings,

‘f the sun, moon and stars.
• Steamships and sailing vessels that 
:raise from New England seaport towns 
avariably have the Farmer’s Friend 
. -nging in their cabin ] also. To many

trie farmers this almanac furnishes 
-od reading the year i round. It has

- >ren said that no farmer in that region
onld think of .doing aiiy work on his 
.ico without first consulting his alrna- 
c. ■ ' "
If he contemplates planting on a cer- 
u. day and the prognostications in the 
- Je book should declare unfavorably 
-teorological conditions, he would not 
nt, and no one could induce him to

- i ler the circumstances.
In addition to a good deal of valuable 

formation, the almanac furnishes 
. atjsforthe recreation lof the farmer.
- iey are good old jokes that have st«x>fl 
..e ^est o f  time, and they are none the
-ss:appreciated for that Tact.'
The almanac office is ‘in the wing of 
e Daboll house. Its fdrniture now is 

. iiiqne, and there for many years Mr.
.bollhas worked out his calculation by 

-;ie glow of the kerosene lamp. Until
• imost his last days his dye was bright,
: is brain active and his memory excel

’ * mt, ■ • ■ .
He made his calculations from the 

, 'autical Almanac, a work issued by the 
<-oyal Observatory of Greenwich, sever- 

•, 2 years in advance, for the ape cial use 
-f astronomers and navigators. To the,, 
stronomer it furnishes a great mass oT' 

valuable information. Sir. Daboll gave 
.-j his almanac a daily: forecast of the 

,  -eather for an entire year. These fore
* -<ists represent the almanac maker’s per- 

»nal opinion, but to the farmers they
■ ere worth a good deal, for Mr. Daboll’s 

i .ng practice in almanac!; making made 
■ im i  good guesser. |

When he desired to know what the:
• eather a year in advance would be he 
gured out the exact position of the sun 
. id the moon, and theri searched his
• .•umal until he fonnd them in similar 

isitiona. If frost or raid or snow pre-
. ailed on that day, he calculated that 
...ere would be fro3t or rain dr enow on 
Die day in question. . I ■ !.■ r

N o t* .-M r s . Katherine O 'Leary, owner of 
the ana that kicked the lamp that fired the  
h am  that net the blaze that burned Chicago^ 
died in that town July 3. :

Dead U  Mrs. O’ Leary,
Dead in Chicago now ;

Fir,bill'd her earthly labors, 
Done to meet her cow:

Cow t^iit is ever famous. ; »
More than heart could destret ,

Famous hecHU-e eue started i
The Great Chicago Fire:

Fire that swept the city ;
City of brick and fram e 1 

W en : up in a blaze of glory. 
That brought unlading famat

:u

1

Fam e if or being the biggest' 
Fire th at ever blazed 

In nujt other city,
A adlieft the world am azed!

Am azed that from  her ashes' 
Chicago could arise.

Aud grow with magic swiftness 
To such enormous size:

Eize that is simply wondrous;
Distended everywhere.

W ith  the wind which is do facto. 
Coagulated air:

A ir  that is filled with thickness. 
That; makes the sun as red 

A s  the blood in her slaughter hoasM  
W here the wine o f  her life la shed:

Shed that her wealth and glory 
Might decorate the brow i.

O f thejone and only city 
Kicked to fam e by a  cow :

Cow of M rs. O 'L eary:
A  lamp, a kick, and a shed.

A  wonderful combination  
Numbered now with the dead.

Dead is Mrs O’ Leary.
. Gone to the by and by:
Go build her a tomb of granite ’

A  hundred stories high!
■ i , —W . J . Lam pton.

‘ BROTHER JONATHAN." J

T h e N am e o f  J onath an D oes N ot Seem  te  
B e V ery  F opn tar A m o n g  Us. 1

The Englishman is John Bull, the Ir- 
ishirian is Pat or Paddy, the Scotch
man! is Sandy lor Sawney, the Welshman 
is David, the ! Frenchman is Jean Cra- 
pand or Micaire, the German is Cousin 
Michael, the Swiss is Colin Tampon, the 
Jew is Sheeny, and the American is 
Brother Jonathan. There is a nickname 
for the people of almost every country 
on earth. :

It is a singular circumstance that, 
while John is a popular prenomen in 
England,. an;1 Patrick in Ireland, and 
David in Wales, and Jean in France, 
and Michael in Germany, the nitrite of 
Jonathan hasj never, become popular in 
the. United States. ;

All that is necessary to give anyone 
evidence of this statement is that he 
shall examine! the,directory of the city 
of New York front beginning to en i. or 
shall look through the directories printed 
in Philadelphia. Boston, New Orl-* «ns, 
Chicago, Brooklyn, Jersey City. San 
Francisco, or any other American city. 
He rimy see Jonathan once in a while, as 
he turns over the leaves of the book; but 
he may go through ten or twenty pages 
without seeing it. even once. Patrick is 
on every pagri of a Dublin directory, as 
John is on every page Of an English di
rectory; but as for the name of Jona
than. it is seen about as often in an Eng
lish as in an American directory. It is 
possible that one reason for the unpopu
larity of the name with fathers and 
mothers lies in the fact that Brother 
Jonathan is always pictured as a very 
grotesque and unattractive personage, 
costumed in a ridiculous fashion, and 
calculated to raise laughter rather than 
command respect. °

John Brill is always pictured, as a 
solid business personage; Brother Jona
than is depicted as «  circus clown.

It is a wonder that no American art
ist has ever jdirawn a worthy figure of 
the great anli mighty and majestic Bro
ther Jonathan, one that would be char
acteristic, significant and impressive, 
without too marked a violation of tL« 
traditions that are associated - with the 
name. It cannot be said that the “ Un
cle Sam” of jthe picture makers is any 
better than the Brother Jonathan.

. Ha F a it  It D eep ly .

••Can yon trust me to ar glass of beer
util day after to-morrow, at half past
T’ he asked, as he came .over from the" 
■ a lnnch counter. .
"No, sir,” said the bartender with 
peless emphasis. |
'.‘I m sorry. It seems . kinder small 

•v a man to eat a lot of junch an’ then 
t buy anything to drink,”
And he went slowly cratwith a halo of 
tense mortification hovering over him. 

-Puck. :
' W aa H a R ig h t?  ’ .

After listening to the woman suffrage 
’ vocato from Maine a Yankee shuffled 
ieasily up to her, murmuring:

understand ye’re’ a !j Maineac, an’ 
.ilin’ from that State iheself thought

Bnt here .he was interrupted. The 
•man from Maine designed no reply; 

coldly shook the extended hand and

. Paid tha Expenses. :

A'good story is told of a well-known 
Hartford. landlord who has been having 
any amount of trouble during1 the hard 
times to collect rents from his tenants. 
There was a ', certain man with a large 
family who had occupied a part of one 
of his houses an the snrbnrbs for a nnm- 

| her of years.! • j ]
The man was thoroughly honest bnt 

down on his f luck. The landlord bore 
the. loss of his rent with considerable 
fortitude until he thought it was spine 
one else’s tnruito help the fellow a little; 
then he wentttb him one day and told him 
with all seriousness that he intende.i to 
give the house ;a going over; it viras out of 
repair and he i had decided to expend a 
little money fon it and make some im
portant alterations, and, as it wmiliiie 
some expense1 for the man to move, he 
generously offered to order a team fqr 
him and settle the bill himself.

The matter was arranged with the 
utmost friendliness on both aides, and 
the landlord?went his way feeling quite 
a little like the celebrated Pharisee. ’ A
week later he asked his agent about 
some fiats that had been empty for a 
month or two.

“ All rented!” said the agent, and ho 
named the parties, whereupon tho land
lord immediately descended on the 
plane of publicans and sinners. When 
he had recovered himself sufficiently to 
talk English; he proceeded to inform 
the astonished agent that one of his ac
quisitions was the man who had just 
moved at his? own expense out of tho 
house in the suburbs.

WILL ASSESS PER FRONT TOOT

VALUABLE INFORMATION FOR THOSE 
WHO WILL USE SEWERS. I

The Assessment Will ! Drjobahljr lie 
From Fifteen to Twenty Cents a 
Lineal Foot—All Will Have to!;ray. 
In connection with the 'system of

sewerage which Plainfield |is to have, 
jnany ; points arise, knowledge of 
which will not only be of grent value 
to all interested but a positive j neces
sity. The question of assessment is 
probably one that most people are in
terested in. There are many ; differ
ent plans of assessment, and ai yet 
one has not been found that will; sat
isfy everyone.

However, every properiyj owner in 
front of whose property the! Sewer 
pipes pass will be assessed; j the 
amount to be determined by commis
sioners appointed for that purpose 
It will probably be from;fifteen to 
twenty-five cents a lineal foot jThi 
amount will go into the; general tax 
fund an.d the balance of thejeostof the 
sewers will be against ; tlie city at 
large. There will be a uniform priVe 
for pipe laid which will probably be 
the minimum amount that' has been 
paid per foot for lateral ! sewers ;j this 
stateirient must be qualified^ however, 
because in some cases of assessment 
a fixed price is adopted whifh may be 
greater; than the minimum cdst of 
lateral sewers.

Another question will probably be 
asked, that is, whether a n>an living 
__ --------  i t p  paji for

! - l!
foii sidewalk

on the corner will have 
both the front aud side.

He will have to pay 
and street improvements i on both 
Sides, rind while there arc plnns Of as
sessment which prQvide for this ill 
special cases of comer ljot3, yetj it is 
probable that they will have to| pay 
for hbth sides, because the property 
is.moip valuable and the benefits 
greater;. ' j1!’ j

After ;the laterals arefja, tho city at 
large will be assessed |orl irite|rsec- 
tions, for the extra cost j bf j the main 
sewers over the laterals, fio!r manholes, 
flush Links, and preparation oij dis
posal beds entire.- ■ j; j | j d j 

A fact worthy of much jhote is j that
nin time jthere will be no cesspools- and 

out houses ou property; connected 
with sewers, as an ordinance will bp 
prepared.and put into effect by, the
Board of Health, which jWill rejjuire
people using the sewer to reirt°vP 
them and till them in. This wiju bie 
done to!purify the grouiid.jand lit is 
the inteution to have Plainfield as 
healthy; as possible. It Will jtake some 
time to effect this ehangey but [iti
eventuall}! come aud the city 
all the betpjr.for it. . jj! j

win

Dancer*

PRIZE WALTZERS;
> - —;—  ------; ii i !

M erry anti CJraVrl'iil
r : |!i 1' ■ Jenu-y Central Hal).

Thei first grand ball gjjvcjn

at

will
bie

the

Jersey tGentral Club ŵ is Jgivej
the
Ineu

T. A. Bi Hall, on. West Fourth street, 
last evening. The attendaoi’e I |ai| the 
first dance of this orgai!iizt>ti|ju j was 
large, and it was due mainly tb the 
fact that two handsome prizes wore to
be contested for and awairii’d j to | |the 

waltzcrs preseni x| Preijikely 
ltfcstj betgan

and it Was watched with interest! bv

two besit waltzcrs present 
at twelve o ’clock the

those present. The judges Selected to
■ - ■’ -■■■ - --’T ;! u r p .pick the winning parti ;s ; wî rp f .

Revellej,- W. Goellerand Chas.
Tvrelvej couples contested j for| the 
prizes, | and out of the; | twelve! tpe 
judges selected Thomas^ Muldolvney

W a c a a tto n  A ll  A rannd.

e ! -hook him.—Judge. ;

A carpenter, sent to make some re
pairs.in a1 private house, entered the 
apartment of the lady of the house with 
his apprentice.

“ Mary,” the lady called to her ser
vant, “ see tliat my jewel case is locked 
at once.” ;;

The carpenter understood. He re
moved his watch and • chain from .hi* 
vest with a significant air and gave them 
to his apprentice. .

“ John,” he said, “ take these right 
back to the shop. It sebma that the 
house isn’t safe!”—Youth’s Companion.

and his sister, Miss Lizzie MuldoWney, 
and William Barry ja iland
Moore as the luckylpnes.

Mrs. jFto l S. 
The prizes

given Were two ; handsome
of thebaskets containing, kune 

lueious fruit of the season.
The affair was a grand success 

financially and socially and ith 
mittee deserve credit for 
in which matters wdre carried 
this their first attempt . i

G reat A rray] o f  TalebU

A change of bill nest I wetik
Koster|& Bial’s Bocsf Garden

fruit
most

both 
corn- 

manner 
out at

at
_ _ _ in {New

York includes the f|ist appearance at 
this ho^ise of the Bijrt sisters, whb ap
pear in a unique ppeeialty entitled
. -« ’ ' ' ’ N-

in a
liThe Broadway Slwellsfr jofi Nolle

of."Waters  ̂ in Tri§bj comicalities; 
Mason! and Healy, jeomediaris, and of 
Lew BlSom, who makes bis debut in
the vaudeville, and who will be re
membered on acconnt of his excel

' 1 ; i ' ’lent wqrk as a tramp and! j nionologist 
in several of Hoyt’S companies. - The 
Other new features include! the reap
pearance of Senorita YberTij;, k Span
ish danseuse; Tie clair arid jLeslie, in 
their burlesque dn “ Trilby,” ;’ anti 
Fielding, a somewhat | remarkable 
juggler. The retained features will 
be J. W. Ransome,!the Buler Of' New 
York; the Egger{Bies<“r trojupe of 
Tyrolean singersL and: |dancers; 
Cluires.sc Agnew, ati eceontric dancer; 
Marietta and Belloni, and their,won
derful flock of performing cockatoos,
and; Dr. Leo Sommer's Hungarian
Gysy Orchestra.

: T il:lt’«  th e  I l W t .  | j -

Good ice cream does not bring tears 
to the eyes but Tier brings ; good ice 
cream to all who order it and h e ! sells 
delicious ice cream soda for five cento 
a glass. Examine his stock of candies 
also. . . - ■ ji !• j ! ; ’ “

M rs.

A NEW MARKET GIRL.

M orse B elieves In a  ; W ife ly

M lnlstrj- to  M inisters.

The New York Commercial Adver
tiser of Saturday published a portrait 
of Mrs Anna Bloomfield Giles Morse, 
a former New Market young lady: 
Mrs. Morse i is the helpmeet of Eev. 
Dr. Frank Eogers Morse, of the Cal
vary Baptist church, and The Adver
tiser speaks- of ? her as one of 
the most prominent of minister’s 
wives. She w4s born in New 
Market, arid was a daughter of 
John and ; Sarali \ -Bancroft j Giles. 
Mr. Giles was a ! carriage manufac
turer for nearly fifty years and a largo 
property owfaer. He was a prominent 
man of the New Market ; Baptist 
church. He was a l̂iberal contributor 
to all good ejausesj , ! ! ’

Mrs. Morse’s early life was spent at 
her parents’ home ; in New {Market, 
and here, even as a child, she was 
loved by alii who! knew tier for her 
sweet disposition iand lovable traits. 
She received her early education in 
the public schools of her native town,
and in these prepared herself
New Hampton institute. , She was
graduated with honors. She

for the

speaks
of these years as' being among the 
happiest of her life.1: • j
•After her school days she.returned 

home, and here she met the! church 
workers, whose labors were so facil
itated by the liberality of her
Here, too{ she met; her husband

father.

a greatMrs. Morse has always been 
physical sufferer, but notwithstanding 
this she has done lin immense, amount 
of good. j | /

Mrs. Morse ' says that there is a 
great deal |nore {work to do in the 
churches than cap; be performed by 
the church-4aller jfiejegated for that 
purpose, qn<l a minister’s wife has 
many duties! which {she' alone can do. 
One of the nlost important of these is 
to make her “home jp lovable, sociable 
place where all > of her husband’s
parishioners! may -come at all times
and find a hearty and brotherly wel
come. It pot orily creates ja good 
feeling among therri, but it ; at the
same time puts the
with his congregation, thereby in-

minister in

arid giving better
the mini; ter and

suring better work 
satisfaction to both 
his parishionjers. !

And she says tliata minister 
should bo made eheetful and 
fortable for jhis sakp also, for 
roundings must pC inspiring 
would write) such? toniions "ps would 
interest and touch [tho listener;

In jnature; Mrs. j jlorto is retiring, 
refined, sincere arid loyal.

Dr. Morse bays his wife can

s home 
eonl- 

iiis sur- 
if he

bettor sermons thiin hplf of the min
isters, and 
froiri her for jhi

invariably 
is somonis.

gets

SUFFERING WITH A LOCKJAW

W illia m  l 'r tr n a n

' N a i l ' anil

!)ti-p|i«il
M ‘ f-Be otr.

Alx>ut two 
son, of Watch 
a rusty nail 
foot. Nothin, 
the accident
he began to

weekpagopVilliam 
lung avenue, step 
rtrieh penetrated 
g  serious Was thd;

till a fep* duys _
uffer torrible pair 

stiffened andlimbs became
difficulty In swallowing his fo o ;

Dr. Tonilii son p'a3 called t,nd 
covered thajt the I yoring ma 
suffering wi 
jaw.{ In o
should have, good treatment the 
thought he had better fte taken 
hospital, whip! 
with the amt

the fli’st: stages 
jrder that Mr, P*

It

?h wa$ 'lon^ this 
julanee.

m1

is impossible to; determine at
wound!.present the seriousness of the

L ife  at W e *t  Point.

touep

NEW JERSEY REFORMATORY.

AN INSTITUTION IN WljllCH PLAIN- 
FIELDERS ARE INTERESTED.

TO B e an  In term ed iate  i R efortnatory

fo r  Boys W h o  H ave N ot Been; to

i ’ rison—.Located at R ahw ay.

preach

points

Rusty

Peter- 
ped on. 
iis left 
ught of 

when 
s. His 
le had 
1-

dis-

c f
n was 

lock- 
teraon
doctor 
to the 

oming

fn thePlainfield’s representative 
Unified States Military Academy at 
West Point, Louis ;H. Rand, Ofj. Madi
son avenue, has been having exciting 
experiences at his new school. ; At the 
time of the great wind and hail! storm, 
a week ago last Saturday, Rarid was 
standing guard in! one of the j sentry 
boxes when the greait blow caipe and 
over weeit sentry box. sentry and all 
rolling on the ground. Rand is quite 
enjoying his soldier life and says that 
the drill is not half as hard ab it is
thought. His health is verygdod and
the regular exercise bas improved him 
greatly.

Murder W ill Out.
“ Murder will outji’j’ jThe truth of 

this isoften made rimn|/est. I ’erhaps 
no single local event in American
criminal history ever attracted more
attention or caused more excitement, 
here and abroad, at the time of its-oc- 
currence, or was more vividly remem
bered for many years thereafter—es
pecially in Boston, In staid old Massa
chusetts—thrin the one which is made 
the subject of an article entitled “ The
Parkmnn-Wqbster j Tragedy, 
Heniy Mann] which appears in
and Country,! New York, for August.

by
Home

"  T h e  Cruciflxion.

Jerusalem on thejday of the; Cruci
fixion, a cyclorama; is on exhibition 
at Asbury Park. Tho picture was 
painted in jPhiladelphia and was 
originally exhibited in thatj city. 
During the World’s Fair it was! shown 
with great Success in the city of
Chicago.

-i ‘
■I. !-?•■?-

Governor Werts, Supervisor Sey
mour, and. other State officials, as well 
as various associations, tfh'osje object 
is to improve : the morals of young 
offenders against the lijws o f  Ne\v 
Jersey, have for some years strongly 
urged and recommended file construc
tion of an intermediate prison or ;re-. 
formatory for boys who have not pre
viously been sent to State! prison. The 
most important reasons for this were 
the ’ overcrowded condition of the 
State prison at Trenton, and the taint 
that is !in many instances1, imparted 
from older convicts to j susceptible 
youths, niany of whom have been 
taught tricks in roguery which Can 
never be eradicated. Gov. Werts, on 
these grounds, strongly; advocated 
the reformatory in • his last message, 
aqd on January 14th Afesemblyman 
John C. Eisele, of Newark, introduced 
Assembly bill No. 53, an act relating 
t| a State reformatory, providing for 
the erection of a main building, two 
wings, and a hospital, on State 
grounds, at a cost of $250,000, to ac
commodate 1,000 persons. The bill 
met with some opposition; from those 
in favor o f enlarging the State prison, 
blit was finally passed on March 28th 
with a $100,000 appropriation for this 
year’s work. ■ ; . ■ \ . ,

In one! of the sections of the bill, the 
rSfate property at Rahwayj comprising 
an acreage of 81.44 (a section of the 
Thomas Edgar farm of 400 acres), Was 
designated as the site, and $10,'000 was 
appropriated to purchase additional1 
lahd. The bill authorized the Governor 
to! appoint six commissioners to etiect 
tile buildings and serve ris managers! 
for three years. In April the Goveriior 
appointed the following l gentlemrin: 
Fritrick j Farreily, President of the' 
American News Company^ who lives; 
atjMorristown; ex-Postmaster Thoriias 
Ml Gopsill of Jersey City^Williagi , A. 
Uh? of the ’ Newark Sunday Call, the; 
Itev. George S. Mott of iFlemingtbn,! 
Drivid M. Chambers of cjamden. andl 
I>r. Jj J: Daly, Mayor ofj the city; of 
Rilliway; • '• j' A i j
• These gentlemen have, sinei; their 

appointment, met; at Rahway twice, 
inspecting the land, takirig title, and 
arranging preliminaries, as the work, 
is to commence at once; They will 
nmet at Trenton Tuesday,' August dth,! 
arid attend to all details pending the 
breaking ground. | , j ;■!

iThe site ehosen is an admirable orie.l 
Iti is at the extreme southwestern part 
of;the city, one mile front the Perin- 
syivania Railroan station] fronting! on 
Hazelwood Avenue Boulevard along 
thri Rahway river, ami extending 
3,5fW feet along the main iWoodbridge! 
rqhd into Middlesex county. Thri 
land is high above tidewater, level .and 
dljy, and is naturally well adopted -jor 
the building of the reformatory. ]

A GOOD SELECTION.

llx^clitop J . A . Ilubbiiril Protect,* t h e
-i iT iibeouk ISuiIrtlng ; fr o m  F ire

In. the Babcock building Plainflel 
lia| i\ building that is ! worthy -of 
and ft is but right that such a plac 
haS. ;:the best of modern appliance 
Thi? elevator is a great help! but no 
the question of tire ! protection, h

d
r
e

‘S.
w
as

come up. Of course J. A. i Hubbard
the
ob
tile

hi
re-

s
;s
e

r i -

t,
of

the? executor of the estate, wished 
veiy best, obtainable, for it is the 
jecfb fM r. Hubbard to put in 
building every modern and-successf 
applianee to prevent fire, arid the 
cent trial of the Kent Fire Extinguish 
er was to test its efficiency j with 
object in view. Its great effectivenos 
has already been described in 
Press, and the test completely eo: 
vineed Mr. Hubbard tliat* the Kept 
was the one to have. Mariner ,T. Kei 
the’secretaiy and general rrianager 
the; Manhattan Fire Extinguish!; 
Company, who manufacture the Ken 
thoroughly explained * all \ its go 
points, and as a result fifteen extifi- 
guishers Have been ; placed in 
building. 1 j

Trie Kent extinguisher is lone of 
most modem, the patent for it beip 
graptod on July 27th of trie prese 
year, and all those who have seen it 
use;will testify that it is j>y far 
quickest and best on the . market, 
is endorsed by leading insurance com 
pa hies,and the fire departments of dif 
ferent cities.

'th

■ ti.i

; iSues M r. B e ilis  fur * 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

James B, Brown, the contractor, has 
beguri suit in the Somerset | court fqr 
$10,000 damages against Lewis 
Beilis, a prominent jbusiriess man. 
Brown alleges that Beilis brutally a s
saulted his nineteen-year-olti son, wh o 
became a cripple from the effects of 
his injuries and died after five years 
6? continuous suffering. Belhs denies 
that he assulted young Brown. His 
friends say that it willibe prbved .that 
the lad died of a hip disease for which 
lit’ had been under medical treatment 
years before the time of the’ alleged 
assuljt. The trial takes place in Sep
tember. . r i ■

od
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Down In  Front.

’s track is becomirig a respjt 
where cyclists of the! western end of 
this pity congregate. Janies Butts, 
of the Potter Press Works, was among 
them!; last evening and was riding 
around the track. There was a pate ti 
of mud on the track, and Butts mau- 
aged to strike it. Hisi wheel slipped, 
and be was thrown and! knocko 
senseless. After a time he came to, 
but it was quite a while before i h 
could: ride his wheel.: His face was
badly skinned, and: he was badly 
bruised all over.' : i

COASTED DOWN THE j MOUNTAIN.

T h e Vnplejisjuit Clone orf a  Sunday-

. j^Mchoot "Picnic on tlte p lo a n ta liii !

Two Sunday-school classes from 
Hji>pe chapel held a pienidup on John
ston’s drive on the mountain yesier- 
(hiy under the care of their teachers, 
Mrs. Clarence Leland and Miss Ada 
Nrish. A very pleasant time was spent 
by all except Misa ,Rittri Nash teho
chine to grief on the return to Plhin-
fiqld. She had her wheel with her 
anil as she led it down the steep hill 
she kept jumping on and off. At last 
she stayed-on foo long and lost her 
control of the machine arid away she 
wtent. After getting dowri part of the 
distance; the wheel turried and the 
yoimg girl was thrown off. She was 
biidly bruised all ovef, but her wheel 
escaped {without injury. ! ;

:';!' A t  W e rn e r ’s E m p oriu m . i

teyeiyhody that needs a suit! of 
clrithing is taking! advantage of the 
low prices at Werner’s. He is selling 
off; the balance of his summer suits, 
wlrth from $15 to; ,$18, ifor $9.90̂  in 
orfier to make room for his extensive 
stock, of ! fall and winter goods which 
will arrive shortly. Do riot buy else
where before looking at these bar
gains. See ad in i another column, 
window display- 1 , i

.?! G ot L im e  In H i* jEjne.: i ;

|. serious affliction of ^he eye has 
sept William A!.; Pangborn, of Chat- 
hapv street, to trie Ear ajid Eye In
firmary,iat New York. Mr. PangbcSrti, 
who is almason, was standing by a 
mortar bed several weeks Ago wheri a 
piece o f ! lime flew in his eye. jHe 
thought Inothirig of it at the time, but 
it grew worse and worse u’ntil now ihe 
has gone to the hospital j to have' it 
treiited.: ' ■ ! ; ! !' ;■ i ;

,t
It

; T h e P olice M ust K il l .

A few weeks ago Mayor Tregano 
wan, pf South Amboy, issued’  a pro
clamation warning d< 
keep their dogs muzzled, also author
izing the borough marshals jto kill al l 
unmitozlefl dogs found runnin; 
large; within the borough Limits, 
was discovered a few days later, thrt 
the marshals were riot strictly er- 
forcing the law, and complaints, were 
made!to several of the Cduncilinei , 
who, at the last meeting of the Con 
mon Council, strongly favored th 
Mayor’s action, and decided that 
fine bb imposed. upon a marshal to 
failure to kill a dog running 
muzzle. !

without a

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

E V f ^
ONE

DUKES 
MIXTURE

for S ^ cent
Every pipe stamped
D u k e s  M ix t u r e  <»•

B oz. Pa c k a g e s  5 ^

t; Church F oor-B oxe* B o b b ed . ! ;

Two thieves broke into; the Sacred 
Heart Catholic church atiNew Bruns
wick Tuesday night and stole all the 
moriey in the poor ;boxes. ; The 
amount!secured is unknown, but is 
supposed to have been lrirge, as the 
poor boxes have not been! opened for 
sometime. I ;

CAW. I  O B T A IN  A  P A T E N T  *  For *  
,«n«wor aud an bonest opinion, write to. _ - BUanor cluu ou uuuvbi vpjuiuut"*,,v »»UAW  dfcC O ., who have had nearl^flltr yejuV

experience In tbe patent bnslnes*.------ -— , .
tlona rtJrtctlr confidential. A  H andbook of In*
formation concemtns P atents and bow to, ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent tree. _ „  ,

Patents taken tbronah Bonn A Co. teoelro
Special notice in tbe S cien tific  Am erlenn^andtons i ....................... - -
out c . ________________ ______
tssned weekly, elegantly iiinstrated. has br far the 
largest.circulation of any scientific work la toe — -------- - fle ----------  —

i ar* brought widely before tbe public with
out coat to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper.- - - . . . . ------ farf*—

world. -S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

pbotograpL___
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show too 
latest qesums and secure contracts. Address

MUNN *  CO. NEW Sous. 301 BBOADWAT.

1 - i .
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TH E CONSTITUTIO NALIST.

\

A GflMPilfeN OF ABUSE.
Why the Mayor and the Council 

Are Attacked. I •

DISGRUNTLED ONES WANT /TO  RULE.

T h e C ourier-N ew * E d itor Is  ( D oin g 'His, 

B est to  Prejudice P eople  A g a liu t the  

Present C ity A dm in istration , in O rder  

that th e  C lique o f  W h ic h  H e Is  

the M ou th p iece M ay Runy. th e  City  

to  S alt T hem selves— Last T ear T h ey  

W a n te d  to ( i ’ se the D em ocratic  

P arty  as a  T a ll to  T h eir  j K ite , lin t  

T h ey  C ouldn’t T ie the K n pt and So 

I t  D id N ot F ly—W i l l . T h ey  , Succeed

bond issue were brought before the 
Council. I ■ !

Here is where The Courier-News 
editor was to make the great jqmp of 
his life. He started off with a hop and 
a step that made some people believe 
he knew a thing/oir two. He jumped.
But where did he jump ? He wanted 
-to  know why money could not bo pro
cured from the Plainfield banks? He 
was told the'reason. Then he said,, 
money could be borrowed forgone and 
a-half per cent. LuNewYork. He was 
shown that this wits only liis ignorance.
Then he claimed that the bonds should * »“ ** *!“■ Points Brought o«fj life 
bring a premium. Here it was ex- oh-crvcrs o f  Christian rnity. ; ; j
plained to him that the city hail.no • _  . . . . .  . ’ ' ' i;  ̂ ’
bonds on which premiums could be u l'  tan -u ea\o

A GROWTH OF POWER.
Christian Endeavorors Hold a 

’ Big Boston Rally, ; j-. : • ‘i i l
: ■ • ----------------  ;i— r  : : ‘

HELPFUL AND INTERESTING; T^LKS.

K o I u h - h  F rom  j  tin* Convention |  tlittt 

Show ed Its  tlreat W o rk —T h e Emjpftvor 

Society U flp s  the Y ounj; an ; W i 'li  

the Ohl—W h o  M ade t lio f  AddresfKCM,

T h is Y ear.

Midsummer madness is d peculiar 
disease and effects people in peculiar 
ways. In Plainfield the trend is in 
the direction of politics, a|ul to the 
stranger or uninformed who/reads The 
Courier-News the political/ gridiron 
seems to be redhot. Week in and 
week out for a long time ibis sheet 
has been bitterly assailing the present 
city administration—sometimes by 
inuendo, sometimes by . sarcasm, 
sometimes by ignorance—quite often ‘ 
in this way—but always without any 
real or justifiable cause. The animus 
of the attacks, which ’bate ranged 
from sly intimation and wirong con- * 
structions of public acts of Officials to 
bold utterances that almost reek with 
libel and slander, have all along been 
known td those who keep inf the drift 
of municipal affairs: s ' =• . i

It was a quaint and trite old saying 
of the martyred: President that ‘ ‘y ou : 

i can fqol all of the people part of the • 
. time and part of the people all the ■ 
time, but you can’t fool all cif the peo-! 
pie all the time.”  \ j

The causes leading up to ithe bitter. 
attacks of the Courier-News] upon the' 
official transactions of the Mayor and 1 
Common Council, date batik to what j 
has been termed the school board ) 
fight, in which the officials qf the city I 
scored a victory. As will be remem-; 
bered, that contest between the Board i• F . j
of Education and the Mayo rand Com
mon Council' was waged with much 
bitterness, and a very natural result 
was that a political and factional en
mity developed in Republican ranks.

On the part of those who ’(wanted a 
new school building, war was declared 
and it was resolved to defeat for pub
lic office all those who supported the 
Mayor’s policy: f

It is well known am ong. those who 
were acquainted with the ; inside of 
that fight that as soon as k victory 
was gained forthe policy of the Mayor, 
a number of hisflisgnratled opponents 
held frequent conclaves and mapped 
out a line of antagonism which they 
calculated would' retire Mr. Gilbert 
from the Mayor's chair. |

It was to wait-until the ■ Rupublk-an 
and Democratic conventions had 
placed their nominees in the field, it 
being a foregone conclusion that 
Mayor Gilbert would be renbminated. 
Then they intended to spring a citi
zens movement and nominate an in
dependent ticket, which, : while it 
would not . he elected, would 
result in a scattering / of Re
publican votes and the election of a 
Democratic Mayor. They cared but 
little about their own party at that 
time, and knew that by this method 
they might eventually succeed. At 
any rate the malcontents figured that 
they would retaliate to the degree o f 
tying the /hands, so to speak,' "of the 
Councilman who supported the Mayor 
in the fight which left The Courier- 
News editor and his friends outside 
the breastworks. ;

The plans were cut and dried and 
were working along so nicely that the 
projectors were laughing j, up their 
sleeves. About this time the Demo
cratic party decided not td place a 
candidate in the field, believing that 

; the Mayor and Council were working 
for the interests of the city and not 
for the Republican party. 'The pro
posed citizens movement; manipu
lators calculated to fly their kite with' 
the Democratic party as a; taii, but 
when that important feature did not 
make connections the kite fell into the 
political mausoleum with u dull thud 
that was sickening. The corpse has 
been lying quietly there ever since,

. but it has, nevertheless, been 
nourished by the faithful few so that 
it has not kicked the bucket/ entirely. 
The nourishment prescribed has both 
administered in doses of various sizes 
by The Courier-News editor who was 
deputized to took after the frail thing.

It was decided to .nurture/ the citi
zens movement through the year by a 
systematic campaign of abuse. 
The principal line of attack for 
a long time was against / the po
lice force in which it was sought 
to bring discredit upon the/ ;c ity , and 
to pander to the class who tldnk that 
is a great thing to roast sonic one all 
the time and to have what is termed 
“ a mind of your own.”  / But, of 
course, this class never thought of 
the string that made jack junip, or 
the story of “ thumbs up”  and how 
quick thumbs went up. ;

This line of attack was followed up 
all through the winter and spring, 
with sundry threats of other kinds, 
until the negotiations for a /proposed

is a synonym 
for a bright, earnest worker, /niid the
recent convention of the Christian 
Endcavorers in Boston shovyed; that 
they have lost none of their ! bright
ness or earnestness. The Boston//rally 
held in the Trinity Reformed; cliureh 
Friday night was ope of the n/umcrouii 
echoes of that great gathering which 
are spreading the inspiration hud en
thusiasm gained there over!iall this 
broad laud. (; / / / ’

A song service began the meeting, 
in which a chorus of about twenty-five 
fernaLe voices led in some// of the 
hymns of the convention while! a grand 
harmopv pealed out from the organ 
under the skilful touch of A./L.-Tits- 
worth. Scripture reading land a ' 
prayer by Rev. J. A./ Davis followed.' 
'■ Piysbieut F. E. Smith, of the Trinity 

council, and thus strip him of any in- ^efonned Christian Endeavor/society,j 
lluence he might’exercise in the man- l^ d o d  and, -after another ! ltytnn.; 
agement of citv hffairs.: But whether ^  introductory• reinaiks
or not their plans will be consum- ** « “  '<*} b>' introduc.^  John
mated depends, asit did one year ago,; E- l e g a t e  from the j Ohnsr ;
on the stand the /Democrats take in 
the fall. i I ^

And The Courier-News is and will 
continue to do its; best to bring the 
citiSuis movement into active exist
ence by endeavoring to prejudice those 
whoare not thoroughly conversant with 
city affairs against Mayor Gilbert and 
the councilmen /who it is desired to

secured. : r
All of these things were sufficient to 

prove to most people that The Courier- 
News editor did not know what la
wns talking about. Turning from one 
argument to another he; finally drifted 
into charges aiidl intimations concern
ing the loan of money aud commenced 
to talk about ‘••club car/’ government. 
This would have/beeu laughable if lie 
were not hurting: the credit of the city, 
as a stranger, reading his perorations, 
would think that? Plainfield was gov
erned by a Tweicd or McKane, who 
were in power to enrich themselves 
by pnblic plunder. It is plainly ap
parent that the intention is to spring 
the citizens movement again this win
ter in order to tie the hands of Mayor 
Gilbert, by electing an antagonistic

relegate to the rear.
The why and whereof of the anxiety 

of the people for whom The Courier-

tion Endeavor society of the /First 
Presbyterian church of this city] who 
spoke on “ The arrangements /and re-! 
eeption by the committee of thirteen.’ ’ j 
First he told of the preliminary pre- j 
parations and then of the wonderful i 
decorations,, the arches in particular, I 
the like of which had not been sebn in j 
Boston for many a day.5 He then told 
of the reception of the 50,435 delegates' 
how they were met and escorted about j 
and closed by telling of the reception

News editor is critic under the garb o f  . **e"  Jerse> delegation.;
.  , , ’ i _____  .  ffiiristian-K n<lea

gentleman further said, ?‘I- was afraid 
of him, for I  have seen cabmen in 
New York, but at last j  Went and he 
carried me safely, and; when he left 
he told me he was a /Christian En- 
deavorer, gave me his \ card and in
vited me to call at his place of busi
ness.” , They took the signs ‘Keep, 
off the grass’ and changed 
them to ‘Keep on the / grass,’ and 
these echo meeting^ are i being dupli
cated all over the United States, and 
the echoes of the/convention will not 
die out until some of iis! meet agjin 
in Washington. The people are wak
ing up and asking questions abciut 
us.”  . | ’ ;./ - '  |

Rev. L. B. Goodrich, of Bound 
Brook, spoke uexit on ‘ ‘Did the Bos
ton Convention Pay ?” ; and gave i a 
very eloquent address! He said in 
part: ■ / L  . j

Boston has been the scene o f  many 
gatherings but it has never witnessed 
such an assemblage with i such an in
fluence and such Infinite j  possibilities. 
Could not the million o f  jollars spent 
be used in a’ better wap ? It was an 
education to travel and to learn about 
other people and places: ; I t  is a good 
thing to bring people together, and / it 
was a great object lesson to see a 
Christian' governor speaking to ; a 
Christian assemblage and in touch 
with them. And lit destroys denomi
national bigotry, jwhile ii encourages 
the worker to grejater efforts and in
spires us all to new service.

“ The Consecration Meeting”  was 
the theme of Rev] T. E. / Davis’ talk. 
He told of the last and grandest meet-// 
ing of the convenjtion and of the pro
found impressionjit made upon him.

After the offering anil hymn, Rev. 
Mr. Martino pronounced the berie-
diction and most of those present re
paired to the Sundayrschool rooms 
where a reception! was held. The re
ception committee consisted of the 
Misses Carrie Mlehl, Jennie Smith, 
Hattie Powelson /and Mrs. Marshall.

The ushers at tHe rally were John H. 
Van Winkle, Jr„ James Dove, Elmer 
Garretson, Wiliam Crawford and 
Frank Woodruff.

Advance of Christian Endeavor a$ 
gradually make' themselves public -/ shown by the contention whs the
reform and better government .will/

AIDING A WORTHY CAUSE,

Endeavor Societies? Assist jii

A ir  W o rk / at W estfield .

■ subject of the next speaker. Rev. /J. A/ 
Davisi, of Nyack, X. Y. He ; said, in 

jlpart:; “ The Christian Eudeavop so- 
tin* Frrsh pi^ty reaches all around the World/ 

*1' and has its branches in nearly every
eountry. Fourteen years ago flier*?

The Fresh Air work at Westfield were but a handful of Eudeavkmirs ill
was the subject cif a missionary meet- i Maine, but it soon spread and / is / now' 
ing held by the fChristian Endeavor . spreading everywhere through every 
society pf the Park avenue Bnptfst / couutry on this globe. Its advance is 
church, last evening. Tlie meeting / not siinply growth in size but jgrqwth 
was led by Miss Emma V. Fish, chair- i in power. It takes hold of everything 
man of the Missionary Committee, j bad and makes it good, there is 
Special singing Was provided by a I nothing too large for it to habdle, 
quartette composed of Miss Laura it has entered politics, but not. into
Runyon, Miss Adelia Runyon, Wm. 
Stimpson aud David Runyon. Mrs. 
Baker, of Westfield, made a very in
teresting address oh the work. A col
lection^  8s was taken up for the ben
efit pf it aud will,he . used to furnish 
the food for them on Tuesday 'when 
the society will hold a meeting there. 
On Wednesday the Christian Endeav
or society of the Congregational 
church will take charge of the meet
ings and supply the provisions.

Better Indexing Wantod.
The Board o f //Freeholders met at 

Elizabeth Thursday and received, a 
communication, Signed by most of the 
members of the bar and the real estate 
men in. the comity, stating that the 
system of indexing the records in the 
County Clerk’s.office is inadequate. It 
was adopted when the county was 
small in population, and does not meet 
the necessities due to the great growth 
and the increasing husiuess. Searchers 
experience great inconvenience and 
delays, and it was asked that anew in
dexing system,to.meet present require
ments, be devised..

The petition wits; received on motion 
of Freeholder Clark, and later, ou the” 
resolution of Freeholder Littell, it was 
referred to a ^special committee of 
three to report a plan find cost for the 
changes asked. '

A Lively J>:iv In Court. ~

Justice Nevycorn’s court was very 
busy yesterday, j  In the case of Kline 
ag.iinst Dunham,/landlord and tenant, 
judgment Was given forthe premises 
and the dispossess/warrant issued. A 
judgment of 841 was rendered for the 
plaintiff in the ease, of Hand against 
Higgins, on contract. - Summons 
were issued in Lite following cases: 
B. D. Newell against Susan Scliacffor, 
on contract, .returnable August Dth, 
Clarence L, Murphy counsel ■' for 
Newell; Welch Against Ivemiey, in 
toil, returnable op iAugust t>th ; Schiff 
Brothers against George and Wallace 
Miller, on contract, returnable on 
August 13th; Jildctt Clipping Ma
chine "'Company !/ against Stelle, on 
contract, returnable August 13th. ■

J o l l y  M iiK ia tm iie r

A jolly party of young people went 
to Bound Brook/ last night, and en
joyed a dance at the Mansion House. 
Those in the party were: Miss Rich
ardson and Miss Coyne, of Jersey 
City; the Misses Lottie Messersmitli, 
Alice Jenkins, Jennie Giles, Mary 
Giles. Mamie Steiner, and Judson 
Giles, Will Havens, Bert Steiner, 
Frank Blatz, of Plainfield; Fred 
Haynes, William Siape, Bert Fletcher, 
and Charles Mattis; of Dunellen.

partisanship, and already it tuys done 
much; as for example the recent re
forms in New York and Syracuse iu 
which many of the leading men were 
Christum Endcavorers. Chn you re' 
alize what we can do with our2,5in»,oou 
members, what a vast power wb wield? 
It has; its work in the missioiuiry field. 
It keeps us alive aud active id the 
Lord’s work. The Christian Ende/avorl 
movement is doing something more," 
the Junior movement is growing ye/ry 
rapidly, 'it is taking the children of 
the church and preparing them for 
the future. Woman is also brought 
forwanl, and is fast learning to do her 
share; of the work in the church/add! 
elsewhere.”  . • j  r  ] ‘

Mrs;. Bolland, o f the South! Bound 
Brook Dutch Reformed Church/ spoke 
on “ The Junior Rally,”  agul told ihow 
she add some of her friends /whited 
three hours to attend one of the most 
interesting/ meetings of the cpuiven- 
tion. j Forty-four States were?repre
sented on the platform, while a Junior 
orchestra qf thirty pieces furiiDhed 
the music. Walter Campbell, a laid of/ 
thirteen, delivered the .opening; ad-; 
dress which was followed by many in
teresting speakers, and the meeting 
closed with “ Blest he the. tie /that 
binds:”  ; / / L

The next address was by the Bev.
A. I. Martine on “ Fellowship asshbwn 
and taught by the Convention,”  \ He 
said |n part: “ I can remember; the 
day when there was no affiliation/ be
tween/the sects, but at the convention 
there was the spirit of brotherly |ove 
which; appeared very prominently. I 
roomed with a Congregational mIn-: 
ister, for there iwas none of the sec
tarian differences. You scarcely 
reached Boston before you realized 
that spirit. It was the spirit of; the 
the convention, loyalty to ! your 
church, but above a ll'to  Christ; 
when / they came together; there 
was one banner above them i all. 
There / was -/an advance in tlie Boston 
Convention over all them and thut was 
its oneness of purpose.”  At .the Con
clusion of his address, the congrega
tion joined in singing one versa of 
the liyjnn'“ Blestbe the tie that binds.”  
That great Christian Endeavor sbng 
“ Scatter Sunshine”  wns sung by jthe 
choir with all uniting in the chonis.-

‘ ‘Convention Aftermath”  by Rev.
B. V. D. Wyckoff was the next talk. 
He told of; the wonderous blessing 
that Boston qud jthe commonwealth of 
Massachusettes I had received j from 
the convention and said/ “ If ever a 
city gave royally,' it was Boston.”  f He 
told ofi his own welcome and how a 
cabman offered to take him t o ; his 
hotel f6r nothing, aud the reverend

A RESPECTED) CITIZEN DEAD.

Jacob V a n lp k e  r i u e d  P eacefu lly  A w ay  

- ■. . Y esten la y / ' • .

It was with saddened (hearts that the 
people of Plainfield lfcarned of the 
death of Jacob VanDykq which oc- 
curretl yesterday at the; home of : his 
son, John C. YanDyke, ion East Front 
street. For the past yeir and a half 
Mr. YanDyke has been !a great suffer
er and his suffering (has increased 
steadily,but through it all he has been 
patient and Hot ai complaining woiril 
has escaped from his -lips. The fact 
that he was a thorough Christian man 
anil lived a life of! holiness gave him 
sufficient grace and strength to pass 
peacefully over the dark river. His 
death was expected, b/ut he passed 
away sooner thanjwas iqbked for. In 
the morning he whs as tyell as usual, 
and no particular; change was noticed 
in liis condition till afternoon, when 
lie began to grow weaker. Up to the 
last he was conscious, knowing every
one near him, while death came with
out a struggle. ( .

Eveiything possible lias been done 
to relieve the severe suffering which 
he experienced and he was truly 
thankful for the unceasihg tender care 
that has been given him: His death
leiives a vacancy In his Home that can 
never be tilled. >/ . i :

Jacob VanDyke was Horn 78 years 
ago on a farm about four miles from 
Somerville, on what is known as the 
old Morristown road, /

He li ved home and worked at farming 
until 1808 when he moved to Plainfield. 
He erected a house and store on West 
Fourth street where he; conducted a 
grocery business for many years. He 
was-married to Mi/ss Catherine Mundy, 
daughter of Lewis Mundy, of Milling
ton, and they lived happily together 
for several years till her death.

While living near Somerville Mr. 
VanDyke was a faithful member of 
the Bedminster Reformed, church and 
served the society as deacon for a long 
time. After he retired from the gro
cery business he lived a retired life 
with his children. For the past six 
months he has been (living with 
his son John on East Front street, 
where bad health and feebleness kept 
him at home. His condition required 
constant attendance, which he re
ceived, and the last part; of his life 
was made more comfortable thereby.

He leaves three tons, John C. Van
Dyke aud Lewis VanDyke, of Plain
field, and James VunDykc, of Morris
town. ' i - \ ^

The funeral services will be held 
from the Bedminster Reformed church 
tomorrow- morning at 10130, and inter
ment will be made; at that/place.

H e Lost I lls  D rin k . ' '

Randolph’s soda has /always been 
fur-famed and today a horse attached 
to a buggy that was standing in front 
of U. B. Crane’s hat store thought he 
wanted some too. ! He left his position 
at the curb and started down the street 
on a trot. A young boy yrho was left 
in charge of the animal,; started in 
pursuit but before he could reach it a 
woman, who was passing by, coolly 
walked out to the mlddlei/of the. street 
and held the horse/ until the lhd^aught 
up. • : ; 1 : . -

READY /FOR ADOPTION.
Watchung Avenue Extension Or

dinance Lacks Final Passage.

BOROUGH STREETS TO BE IMPROVED

R egu lar Council M eetin g ; Transact 

Considerable Im p ortan t Business, and  

- In cid en tally  the Spectators /are E n -  

tertaliied by a  Cat Show  N 6t D ow n

on ;ihe C alendar — A djou rn ed  to
' ‘ ■ i' -.

. A ugu st lo t ll . ;

The .visitors gallery in the North 
Plainfibld Council rooms was filled 
with an expectant crowd of /borough 
citizens at Friday’s regular meet
ing, bqt nothing unusual Happened 
except.that Councilman Schutt very 
unconsciously placed his left; foot on 
a cat’s tail, which; had slyly crept 
under his desk and kjien he /arose to 
offer aresolution evetyone was startled 
by hearing the most unearthly yells 
imaginable. For a minute tHe cause 
was unknown, no one knowing who 
was to- blame for the affair. It all 
passed off iq hearty laughter /and the 
.business continued.. (

Couheilmim Peck, Valiant, Sigith
and Schutt! were present, and the 
meeting was called to order by Mayor 
Hegeman, Tr., at 8 :30 o ’clock. The 
proceedings ;of the last meeting were 
then read by Clerk Arnold which were 
approved. iHe then presented his 
financial report, which was, received 
and filed, for the month ending July 
31st, which yras as follows: j

j; • I Balmnje Deficit
Borough......: ............. ............ i3iu.es
Fire Defiartm eht................. : J30G.19
Light Account;...................  j m*s
H o a d s . . . . I ........93oaoi . ;Poor— ..........   i 200,00

?.219.TT
802.33:

$802^5

;.S » j ■ ■ $447.41 ;
Total/ amount of money received, 

83,271.07,which includes the borough’s 
share qf the \ division with the townr 
ship, .■ i i

A large batch of bills were presented 
and after heing audited were / ordered 
paid, excepting Mr. Wilson’s bill of 
8711.51(iwhicH Mr. Smith had not* time 
to examine. He offered a resolution- 
which prevailed, that $G00 he paid on 
account. / /

Mr. geek, from the fire, water and 
lamps .committee, stated that a new 
roof h jd  been placed on the engine 
house, and some other improvements 
made, which would "not exceed $85 in 
cost, also that 1,500 feet of hose had 
been ordered and. would be. delivered 
shortly/ ; ■'; ; .

Mr. Smith,/ of the streets and public 
health /committee, stated that there 
were still a /few sidewalks to be laid, 
and that the heavy rains had done 
some diimage, the most of which had 
been repaired. He also said that cer
tain pipes used as drains had been 
lowered so as to carry off the water.

In his report, which was read by the 
Clerk, it showed that for the month of 
June 8450.35 had been expended on 
borough streets, $38.50 of which was 
paid by the street railway; and for the 
month of July $84.12 had been ex
pended;/ The report was received and 
filed. | ; ;

Mr. Smith introduced an ordinance 
to open Watchung avenue. ;

Mr. Schutt made a motion; that it 
be placbc on first reading, which was 
carried/; He then moved it be adopted 
on first/reading and passed to; second 
reading which was also carried, and 
finally moved it be adopted on! second 
reading and laid over till next meet
ing for final reading and adoption. It 
was so decided. j

Mr. Schutt offered a resolution that 
the street commissioner be (author
ized to purchase a road scraper, the 
cost not to exceed $120. It was parried.

A resplntion was offered by Mr. 
Schutt’ that whereas L. A. Hummer of 
Somerset street; Mrs.Nellie P.Lyman, 
of WasHington avenue; D- P. Sebring, 
of .Prospect place ;Mrs.EkteIlaSehring, 
of Prospect place; and William M. 
Stillmait, representing the / Peter 
Wooden! estate on Somerset street had 
failed to comply with the ordinance to 
put down sidewalks, that the; Street 
Commissioner proceed to do iso and 
that the (Corporation Counsel take steps 
to effect/a lien on the property for the 
payment of the same. Itwas carried.

Another resolution by M r.! Schutt 
was adopted that Prospect place from 
Grove, street to Washington avenue be' 
macadamized in accordance with the 
usual custom. Assessor Cooley stated: 
that liis’ books Would he ready by 
August I5th, and Mr. Peck offered a 
resolution, which was carried, that 
when council adjourn it be to meet 
August/jsth. / !

Mr. Smith stated that the plans and 
specifications for improving Harrison 
street were out but as yet no*bids Had 
been received. He said he would be 
ready to/report August loth. : .

Mr. Schutt offered a resolution that 
$1,G00 of the money received from the 
township he used on borough roads 
and that the same amount be trans
ferred to the road account. It Was so 
decidedj/couneil then adjourned.

A farnier’s wagon was'
A fraid  o f  the Car*. ?

standing in 
front of Kirch’s grocery on Somerset 
street this morning/ when the ( trolley 
car came by and frightened the horse 
attached. He tried to climb all over 
the sidewalk, but one pf the (trolley 
wire poles got in his way, and the 
dashboard and shaft gefye way  ̂badly 
wrecking .the wagon. ! ' *

ALBERT, jEDV/AF.D’S EXPENSIVE JOKE.

n o w  H o Sinm licJ tin- C rork-i-y  and F arn i- 
t u f t  a t  an Llder'y Count***. :

A l^rt i '/Edward. Prbr-e of Yfales, is 
perhaps the most popui.ir man; in En-: 
gland. This popularity is-due to his; 
love of sports and ail manly traits which /' 
are particularly common Lible/in the 
eyes of (the average Britisher. As a  
youth, his audacity and appreciation of 
a joke, either as a perpetrator or victim, ( 
were well known. ;

One of his early escapades resulted in 
Her Majesty the Queen footing a bill for / 
broken crockery and wrecked furniture 
which the//young Prince caused in the 
house of one of the lesser mein heps of 
the nobility. A rather elderly countess, , 
whose quick temper and sharp tongue ‘ 
drove evgn her servants away from her, 
advertised for a footman. The Prince,; 
to whose/ears tales of the peculiarities 
of the old lady had come, resolved to 
teach her a lesson He therefore present
ed himself in disguise at her ladyship’s 
house aqd applied for the position of 
footman.! | . /

The Cduntess had just finished her 
breakfast, and pushing her chair back 
from the/table, instructed the servant to 
bring before her the applicant. The 
Prince w'atj thereupon ushtyed into the 
room. The Countess looked him over 
from his f^et up. ' ; /

Apparently pleased with the appear- ; 
ance of the* Prince, She said; “ Let me 
see yon walk.” ;
; Albert (Edward did as commanded and 
walked backward and forward several 
times across the floor from one end of 
the room to the other, now walking 
i briskly at (the request of the old' lady 
And then/pacing slowly, as she wished to 
/obtain, points on this score. /
; This performance over, the Countess 
ordered Kim to trot. The dining-room 
/still the/theater of action, the Prince 
(trotted around it several times. When 
/.this exercise was completed he again 
/came to H standstill near the head of the 
(table, where the Countess was' seated.

ladyship seemed pleased, and was 
//just on the point of asking the young 
/man some inore questions abouthimself 
when he shout*d: ,
;; “ Now see me gallop!” ;
/ GraspirJ a corner of the table cloth 
/firmly id one hand, the Prince rnshed 
(around the room, pulling the crockery 
/oix on the floor in a heap, knocking over 
;the furniture and finally winding her 
i:vlyn.iip 'Up In the folds of the cloth. 
/He then bolted for the door, leaving tin 
/Countess;.shuttering and shouting mil 
•the servants running about in a distract
ed way to liberate their mistress and 
/quiet her/rage. '
( In the;' hubbnb and confusion the 
Prince escaped. The next day a check 
from thejkeeper of the Privy Purse set
tled the amount of the damages, and 
likewise established the identity of the 
mischief maker. . ■

; A  C lie .r fu l V iew .

j The following story is told of a cor
respondent;: who has recently returned 
from a tr|p to the far West of the United 
States. / / j ;:
; Two men who had been pitting to
gether in the/seat near the/door of a 
railway car; became engaged In an ani
mated controversy, and their loud voices 
attracted: the attention of all the other 
passengers?. . .
j Suddenly one of them rose and said:
/ "Ladies Kn l gentleman, I appeal to 
you to decide a disputed {joint. My 
friend here insists that not more than 
three persons /out of five believe they 
have souls, I take a more cheerful 
View of humanity than that.' Will all 
of you who:believe you have souls raise 
your right Hands?”
/ Every hand in the car went up.
/ “ Thank yon,” he said, with a smile. 
“ Keep them np just a moment Now, 
Will all qf you who believe in a here
after please raise your left hand also?”
/ Every hand iin the car went up. *
/ "Thank you again,” he said. “ Novr, 
While all of you have your hands raised,”  
He continued, drawing a pair of revol
vers and leveling them, “ myfriendhere 
will go dqwh the aisle and relieve you of 
whatever /valuables you may happen to 
have. Lively! now, Jim.”—Pearson’s 
Weekly. / / ; : x
! /A i iL ib e r A l  E d a c a t l a n .  - . T

; “ That mafe,” said Huxley, “ hasalih- 
eral education who has been so trained 
in youth that his body is the ready ser
vant of his Will, and does with ease and 
pleasure all the work that, as a mechan- 
icism, it is capable of; whose intellect 
ii a clear, /cold logic engine, with all its 
jjarts of equal strength and in smooth 
Working order, ready, like a steam en
gine, to be turned to any bind of work, 
and spin the gbssameres as well as forge, 
the anchors of. the mind; whose mind is 
stored with a knowledge of the great and 
fundamental truths of nature and of the 
laws of her/: operations; one who, no 
stunted ascetic  ̂is full of life and fire, 
hut whose passions are trained to come 
to at halt, by a vigorous will, the servant 
qf a tender conscience; who has learned 
to love all beauty, whether of nature or 
bf art, to hate all vileness, and to respect 
others as himself. Such a one, and no 
other, has had a liberal education.” The 
world can add no higher and no' more 
richly merited tribute to the1 author of 
those noble Words than this, that such a 
man was Thomas Henry Huxley.

‘ A  B eoso n tr. : -

:: “ There, Willie,” said the lad’s mother, 
“ is ten cents for you. Now, what are 
you going to do with it?” ;
| “ Save it up to buy fireworks for the 

Fourth of July,” rep lied  the boy in a 
tone whose'posifiveness was almost de
fiant. j ; ;
/ “ Why, Willie, you know you are sav

ing up your money to give to the 
heathen.” ' >
; “ Y-yes’in,hnttheChineseareheathen, 

aren’t they?”/
-.“ Yes, dear.”

“ And the Chinese make the fire
crackers, don’t they?” •
*j “ I am told they do.”
' "Well, then, the heathen’ll get my 

money just the same, so it’s all right-” 
•(-Burlington Journal.
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SHOT HIMSELF INSTEAD OF FROGS.

A FlAInfleld B o y  C arries a :B a l le t  A rou n d  

in  H is  K n e e .

A young man from Plainfield went 
to New Market Thursday afternoon 
'with a. ride with whiehjto shoot bull
frogs. While fooling with the rifle it 
-went off and the bullet entered his
light knee. | .

He went to Dr. Nelson's home and 
the doctor attempted to remove the 
piece of lead, but was unable to find 
the same. 1

Abe Nelson brought the boy to his 
home in this city and,; Dr. Endicott 
was called. Thus far the bullet has 
not been found. . . i .

T o  M oke P aper. ,

The Empire Paper Mills Company 
filed articles of incorporation at Eliza
beth yesterday. The company will 
begin business with -a capital of 
$26,000, and will make paper, rooffing 
material and pitch. There will be a 
branch of the business] in Elizabeth 
and another in Brooklyn. The incor
porators are Judge Gilliooly, Wm. H. 
Ttnnkin and*Charles E. Fee, of Eliza
beth ; CharlesF. Camp, ]o f Brooklyn, 
and John L. Goodenougb, of White- 
stone, L. I. I

B arn ett to  G o :; Bast.

Plainfield is soon to lose A. H. Bar
nett, the crack rider, who starts on a 
trip through New England the last of 
this week or the first of next. He will 
make his headquarters alt Lynn, Mass., 
and enter the road race at Salem, 
Hoyland Smith’s road;.race at New 
Bedford and any other; road races or 
local meets that may take place in 
that vicinity. His trip will come to an 
end at Springfield, where he will ride 
in the big meet whid^is to be held 
there in September. ! '

. A  B ig  T im e  C om in g . ; .

, The Patriotic Order o f Sons of Amer
ica met last evening and installed the 
following officers: President. II M. 
W yckbff; Vice Paesideht, C. B. Den
nis ;Masterof Forms, Charles Stevens; 
Inside Sentinel, W. E.; Koyer; Out
side Sentinel, W. W. Stratton; Repre
sentative to State Camp] W. W. Strat-

■ tdn. - _ ■' ] ? .
. The State session of the order will be

held at Trenton on August 21st. A 
most enjoyable time is expected.

J o h n  B o d e  A l l ! Sainee.

An exhibition of fancy bicycle rid-
x ing was given on North avenue a few 

nights ago by one of the Chinamen 
who runs the laundry ; next to Roberts’ 
livery stable. A North avenue insur
ance man owned the wheel and he 
managed to get the Chinaman on it.

■ Those who saw the exhibition were 
much amused and thought they were 
at a Wild West show.

M r. F razer’* L e g  T aken Off.

• Augustus M. Frazee, who has been 
at Muhlenberg Hospital ifor some time 
with a fractured leg, was obliged] to 
have the leg amputated yesterday 
afternoon, as there were no signs of 
the fractured bone knitting.

The operation was performed by 
Dr. Endicott, assisted by Dr. M. B. 
Long. It was thoroughly successful 
and the physicians feel assured that 
Mr. Frazee will now recover.

Godidj B u ild in g Lot*. :

At the sale of lots on West Front 
street. Second, street and Rock avenue 
on Saturday: afternoon, thirty-eight 
lots in all were sold. Several pur
chasers will] build this fall, notably 
those who bought on West Front 
street. , J. F] MacDonald, who knows 
a good thing, when he sees it, bought 
two of the (Front street lots, and a 
block of eighteen oh Second street, 
corner, of Rock avenue. The! latter 
plot he j will (dress up aud put ion the 
market for sale. ' •'

H ave Y ou  B een ; (There ?

• Many Plainfield people go to Perth 
Amboy to enjoy a sail on the Raritan 

! river, but by far a greater number 
wilL go to Tier’s to get (the benefit of 
the special sale o f buttercups that will 
be held today and tomorrow. The 
prices run from fifteen;to thirty cents 
.a pound. . i "

“  D . W .  L itto ll Get* the Contract.

, The Board of Education on Satur
day awarded the contract for repuir- 
ing the plumbing and beating appar
atus in the High School and the Wads 
worth School building t6 D.W Littell, 
o f North avenue, who cbmmenqed the 
work this morning. ! ' ; ;

■ - ' -------------------7-----  '
' M arried  a  Y ear A g o . .

The marriage of ;Miss Garretta 
Wyckoff and Aupy Runyon is an
nounced. The wedding was perr 
formed at Red Bank labput a year 

_ ago. They reside on ; North avenue 
in this city. j!

field.

H ote l NetherrvoOtl H op . ’

The regular Saturday night hop at 
Hotel Yetherwood was as usual a de- 
lightfa 1 event. About fifty couple were 
present from Nethenvood and Plain 

The music was an enjoyable

MANr-HOLE FELL IN.

W o rk m e n  W e r e  ‘ T oo A n xious -to P a t on• r '[ : ' ■ : •
. the Iro n  Cap*

An accident ! in connection with the 
work on the sewers occurred Thursday 
afternoon about five o ’clock at the 
head of Church street on Front street. 
Honan & Sons’ men were building the 
man-hole at that place arid had com
pleted the mason-work. It was left 
entirely unsupported. Two of the men 
attempted to place a heavy iron cap 
over the hole before' the cement was 
set.; The result was that the .bricks 
gave way and the “ house that Jack 
built”  was no more. It was the fault 
of the men and: the expense will be 
stood by Honan & Sons. ;

T h e Pentathlon W in n e r * .1

The Pentathlon State meet of the 
Young Men’s Christian Associations, 
which opened on the grounds of the 
Orange Association on Saturday, was 
finished on ^Tuesday of last week on 
the grounds (of the Newark Associa
tion at Roseville. The Newark Asso
ciation won the banner, having a score 
of 776 points for its three highest men; 
Orange came second with 783 points, 
and Paterson j third with 778 points. 
Two of the individual contestants re
ceived silver medals for attaining 
scores exceeding 300 points, and four* 
teen received bronze medals for ex
ceeding 200 points. The Plainfield Y. 
M. C. A. were unable to compete.

Pure. Safe, j ;
j- i ’ m.

Prompt. Sure; | 
Pleasing. Speedy.

Allcock’s• , . • • i j >

Porous P laster
is all this and more, tool The 
best external remedy known 
for every form of ache 6r 
pain resulting from Golds, 
coughs, s p ra i n s . strains, 
rheumatism or neuralgia.

N ever be S .U -U fJ  with any /iwit' All
cock’s. Be not deceived by misrepresentation..

Allcock’s Corn Shields, p ! 
Allcock’s Bunion Shields, ’ :

Have no equal u  a relief aud cure for corn*
. and. bunions. i i = j

Brandreth’s Pills ; ;
relieve Indigestion, bowel, liver and 
tddnevtroub’a Absofnte'y pure. 1

. A  Good B u rn er A l l  A r o u n d .; ■ .

It will be of interest to many, who 
have used or seen the W’clshbach 
incandescent burner, to knoif that the 
network mantle which is ; suspended 
over the Bunsen burner, arid which 
produces the intense white' light is 
made of the_®xide of thpriurh ohe <5f 
the rare earth metals. According to 
the scientific American the| Oxides of 
of several of these earth metals passes 
the property of becoming incandes
cent at a moderate heat, but the : light 
emitted is the greatest in t!id ease of 
thorium. The burner is hating a 
large sale through the coiintilyj It  is 
an economical light, about j-tf. cheaper 
than electric, and 1-4 cheapen' than the 
ordinaiy gas burner, for Satne amount

havi a 
in this

, L ife  a t  ( lie  H igh  S ch oo l, .

The repairs at the High School have 
at length been started. The1 desks 
have been removed from all tlie class 
rooms and the platform in Assembly 
Hall torn down. Work has also been 
commenced 6n the ventilating appara
tus. The fence to the boy's yard has 
been repaired where it needed it and 
the elm trees in the other yard cut 
down. The winter supply of coal also 
being put ini ; :

of light. Gavett & Co, are 
good success ih placing light 
place. | ■ ' • j

L ook  Out N ow  fo r  You^
The Elizabeth police will (begin tlu» 

slaughter of unmuzzled dogs tomor
row, and the dog-catcher will begin to 
make his rounds for the Capture! of 
unlicensed dogs. Judge ynnSye|:el 
ins granted a writ of certiorari ugnii
the decision of 
which gave dogs liberty to run 
without license tags. ' The 
authorities claim the issuing, or; ti 
writ leaves the question thejsaunf as 
was before. Judge McCormick

G o o d  W o rk  o f  a  F actor.
Sunday morning 1 last was the ninth 

communion, service held in the Wurren 
chapel since Rev. J. O. McKcIvev as
sumed pastoral charge, and at that 
time four persons confessed their 
needs of a saviour and united with the 
chapel, making a total of seventy-two 
persons who, have connected them
selves with tliis chapel since Mr. Mc- 
Kelvey became its pastor. '

feature. '______ - j
T rap  Shooting*.

The New Jersey Sta to Trap Shooter’s 
League will hold its August shoot on 
the grounds of the Climax Gun Club 
Wednesday. The sweppstakes begin 
at ten o ’clock in the morning and the 
team face at 2 p. m. ; -

V a lu ab le  Souvenir*. j
Dr. Charles Mathewson has: in his 

possession two valuable souvenirs in 
the shape o f  a piece; of metal called 
Mangause bronze and aluminum, 
which were (scraps froih the material 
used in the construction of the yacht 
Defender. The bronze was used in 
building the hull and the aluminum in 
th(j upper work above the water. '

j W o r k  o f  T ram p*.
The station at Graceland has again 

been nearly wrecked by tramps. A 
gang who made the place their head
quarters onjSunday night became in 
volved in a light, and, using the rail
road stone ballast Cs missile, they de
stroyed every (pane of glass and every 
window sasli in the buildifig! j

T h ey  A r e  F ew  andf F a r B etw een . *
' Did you ever hear of anybody who 
did not like the seashore? 4Well, if 
there are any they, need not go, but 
the many Who do wish to the Hope 
chapel excursion to Asbury] Park on 
Saturday offers a very favorable op 
portunity. i h " ‘ j .. - - ' f r  j  ■ . . . ' . . . .  :

S le ight o f  H and. ! ' *
Professor Charles Southajrd will give 

a sleight-of hand performance in the 
parlors of Hotel (NetkerWood Wednes
day evening. -Professor Southard is 
an excellent performer and is well 
known to a number of Plninflelder,

S tron g  T eam  F rom  t-lllzabetli.'
A strong team from the Elizabeth 

Gun Club will take part in the annual 
tournament! pf the New Jersey Trap 
Shootera’ League tomorrow in Plain
field.-

llnliwaly t o  to n e  th e S lg ilil  W o rk  *.
It is how confirmed that tlie | jJohn-

tliately
, , X i f c

where tlie Board of Trade hjis for 
some time been trying to raise ' 
$10,000 fo pay the cost of rem old a: 
for grounds for a site. The machinery 
is being shipped to the -National 
Switch ûid Sigual Compjany,, tht] pur
chasers (of the'Johnson Work:

sou Signal Works will be ir nne|liately 
moved from Rahway to Eusfoij

the
nd

the B lue |Gn.-<* U - Rl

J. Yerkes 'slit

cided against the city. Hence tljî  new 
activity- of tlie police, wh<|> wjint 
swell the coffers of the Police ifutnal 
Aid treasury with receipts I rohi ' 
licensing aud capture of ualipbu^ 
dojfs. I . ' , '■ ,._L ‘ '

A p 
given

FrogpreKsive B a ch re . , %

gogressive euchre party will be 
at Hotel Netherwood on Friday 

evening, August 9th, j at which time 
valuaple prizes will be offered. .

yaults

CoHtly Vault*.

First National Bank, of this city, 
will pay the Remington-Sherman 
Company $10,250 for putting in the

of their new building.

'  A  CoinlnB M arriage. ! ' 1

The marriage of Miss Ada Josephine 
Miller, daughter of Mrs. F. A. Miller 
to George L.[ punn, of Scotch Plains, 
will take place at the bride’s home 
.Wednesday! noon, September! 4 th , at 
'12 o ’clock, -f

by
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A r e v]  V'€)u

a buzzing
E ver Annoyeil

or roaring' sound
ifflculty in 

ibled
our head.? | Have you

yo
continual dropping of:mucus

dil
Are you trout

in
earing disfinctly V

with a continual d _ _ _ .
irritating the throat ‘ and causing you 
to cougn ? I. Is your breath unpleas 
antly affected and accompanied with 
bad taste'? j Is your hearing less 
acute ? 1 I f  so, you have catarrh, and 
should at bnce procure a bottle "Of 
Ely’s Creami Balm, the best known 
remedy. The Balm will give instant 
relief.. ‘

Judge Mc[\>rjnk
4ibqut

list
k,

cei»oli 
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it 
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A B R A V E  L IT T L E  GIRL. !
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Stops a'. R unaw ay. i .

The quiet little bojroughof Fauwood 
was thrown into a state of excitement 
Wednesday. As usual, Sheriff Geo. 
P. Kyte was taken tp the railroad sta
tion with his. liorsp and wagon, ! in. 
charge of his coachman. Huns Lam- 
bertson. Mr.: Kytc’s six-year-bid son 
Robert aceomipanieci bim. When the 
station was reached; Mr. Kyte got out 
and started for the (train. He jleft. a 
paekage in the wdgon by mistake, and 
Hans happening to see it took it to 
Mr. Kyte. ! | ] ■ | i ..
’ During tliisi time the horse, being of 
a nervous disposition, started off on a 
run with Robert in the wagon, j Hans 
attempted to get in the wagon but 
was thrown down. |Ejesides his coat 
being torn he; received no injuries.1

The ru naway horse was making fast 
time toward Mr. Kyte’s home. Robert 
was frightened and-so was everyone 
who saw it. Mr. Kyte saw the start of. 
it and sent word fori Dr. Westciott to 
go to the house, tliiiiking surely his 
son would be injured. Just before the 
house was reached ! !̂r. Kyte’s twelve- 
year-old daughter Ethel, took the sit- 
uationip at a!glancfe,iand with imuch 
dillieiaty pluckily jiiniped in the rear 
of the wagon,! caugjit the reins and

tlie horse; 
but! all ]w

There w;ls no 
ere thorr ughly

stopped
damage put: an iv 
frightened. Hans ejuhe along in a few

P rig  
coih-

minutes and took charge of th
The little girt reedived hearty
meudation for her briive act.

Gotley** M agazine

ti to rest in everj' 
rawn this month

Godey’s Magazine for Augustl is an 
issue of beauty and] i 
page. The cover isjd' 
by V. W. Yewinnn. j 

Among tlie dozen {illustrated, articles 
and stories arc wTlip Princess Zora,”  
by Dr. S. M. Miller] who has collected 
some intensely interesting factslabout 
ati Egyptian who isjhardlv mentioned 
in history; Yiigiijia l^enuties,”  adorn-

for . A ngtut

ed with (K)itraits/of Ispnie of the most 
famous  ̂of the btjuuiifjul women o f the
Old Dominion; Cupid's Wavs in
Climes 'A Cruise ph a House-Boat,”  
tlie true and laughable story of the 
Cardiff Giant Hoaxj by Albert L!
Parkes, Dun Ik'ard 
•‘For (Fair Virginia' 
of the articles! iu th 
and dramatic peries

F ain ted  at a  F uneral

Charles McBride, 
both Journal, au<
Elizabeth, attieudecl the funeral

J. C. VanWhile at the home o f 
Mrs. McBride faintbd away.

Restoratives were used rtt onqe 
in a short time she whs able to 
to her home.

Iliv ine* : F rom
• I / ] . : I

Rev. Dr! D. J. Yerkes siaits pn bis 
vacation this week. ; The •. pulpit, 
during ithe first two Sundays bf iis 
absence, "will be occupied by:. Rev. 
Ashle^jJobes, of Kentucky, aiid :he 
last two: Sundays by his brother, Rev. 
Carter Helm Jones, of 
Plain fielders will rembnib
two divines, and will b e , pleuk-d 
have an! opportunity of hearing I them 
again.

tiouiisvi 
4 ‘r i. ththese

to

of ;he. 
ling a

sh
tor]

arm immediately. He was
to his home 
well. ;

where he

P n lp lt Supplied a t Warren

an

Is doing v

Chapel. 
Revj J. 
Chapel

W lia t Could H e Say.

!'A good story.is told;of

O.
the
vs
of
M

During the absence of
MeKelvey from’ Warren __^
pulpit will be supplied jag fpllo 
August Uth, Rev. H. M. ferown, 
New York; August' lfth, Rev. E. 
Conover, of Hawthorne; N. ff.; August 
25th, E. L. Walz, of La' G rant e ave
nue, this city, who is a stidentat the 
Cnion Theological Seminalyj ; Septem
ber 1st, do be supplied. ; j

man who arose one morning recently 
and asked his better half jwliere
trousers were. She, of icourae did

his 
not

know, and the two hegah! a search 
tlhrough the house forthemissliigpair. 
After the good wife's patienjee 1vas ex 
hausted, she happened to discover 
that her husband had his trousers on 
He didn't-,say a word.
D on 't Tobacco Spit or  Sm oke Y

I • A  M an gled  . A n n
While Mr. Deal, an <[mjli 

Raritan 'Woolen Mills, 
machine on Saturday, which separates 
the woo), his right hand! caught iu he 
machine. Before it could l|e slopped 
the 'whole arm . to the 
fast, , and the flesh was 
bone; !

It wajs necessary to

Vfer was 
the;iji from

' i 1 .
putiite 
therj tain

a borough

Away is the truthful, start Jpg

the
:en
ery

the!

our L ife

title of 
harm-

habit cure
a book about No-To-Bac, 
less, guaranteed tobacco i 
that braces up nicotinized (nerves, 
eliminates the nicotine poison] makes 
weak men gain strength; .vigor and 
manhood. You run no physical or fi
nancial risk, as No-To-Bac is sold by 
druggists everywhere unfler a guar
antee to cure or money refunded. 
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy

late Jacob Van Dyke on Saturday

No

H . .
Arthur Foo :e,and 
’ ire the subjects 
? (artist, mifsician 
respectively

edi tor of the
| his mother, of

Many

Eliza-]

und 
return

S tatem en t Y rt.

of the

Dyke

In answer to a number of inquiries 
The Daily Press w|ll state thut as yet 
the financial and executive committee 
of the general Fourth of July celebra
tion committee have riot furnished any 
detailed statement of the money re
ceived and disbursed by them.

A  O ulet ,jW eihllnif-

Fred Pnrkejr. of Brooklyn, and Miss 
Mal>el pylori, daughter of F. Sj Tay
lor, tlie inusie dealer of thjs city, were 
married in Elizabeth on July 30th.

Y e n ’  I

Nash is vjer-yllL 
J. E.

Justice Vincent W.
During his ibsen.ee Justice 
Mosher is performing his ofiicinl du
ties for Mr. Nosh ut ijhe latter’s office.

it.

cannot break a Ball’s Corset.
It is as supple as the 

and is guaranteed.
skin,

Their© is one DRESS STAY that 
W on’t melt apart,

Can’t cut through the dress, 
Don’t stay bent, 

it is I ;
| BALL’S PEERLESS.

All lengths; all! colors.
Seely Edsaill

For a; Day’s

Co.,New York or Chicago. . J.Shaw,

Putnam & DeGraw, 
Lederer. i

—GO T O -

■‘ •TkA ALWAYS BUSY)STORE.’

147=149 M ark et Street, N ew ark ,

Ladies’ Outing Suits.
iss than wholesale-maker's cost. They are all this season’s styles and its 
afe because we don’t want to carry them over that we've made such great 
julictibns. ' i '■ \ 1 ' ! ; I!

L A D IE S ’ O U T IN G  S U IT S
I, Fine brilliantine and heavy storm serge, with very large sailor collars, 

full ruffle back, blazers atad extra; wide, 3* plaits, all lined Q ! Q
skirts, in navy, black and] steel gray, that were $12.98, now /  • ^ ✓ 0 '

l a d i e s ’ O u t i n g  s u i t s
• English covert cloths] new blazer jackets, half silk lined 

pin....................  'and 3 plait skirt, that weiie $9.98,how 'at.. . ;   ................... . $ 4 . 9 8
■ ' ' * ' i ■
Mail Orders promptly and carefully filled. Goods delivered free. : 

During August we close Saturday at i  p; m., and remain open Friday evening

e e e e e iso so e e  ©o ©o q

L cS C O
i47-i4g flarket Street, Newark.

i
BUY NOW. BUY N<§W.

AM OS H.
VAN HORN. Lim ited,

I 1  j 73 Market (Street, Near PlaneSt
Jjave Commenced to take 75c per week payments and reduced all prices 

make-room i in consequehce of alterations. ; Trade has been good. ;

MUST HAVE ROOM f

t>

Parlor suits............... . . . ; ........ . . ..L ___ $15iod, $20.00, $30.00, $40.® and $50.0 >
Bedroom suits........ . .J .. . . . . . .  i 1 .... .$1000, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.0 >
Brussels carpet, per yard ... . . . .  . .j....... ...................................... 45c, 55c and 65
In'gnijUcarpet, p e r y a rd j.... .i j .- i i___...............................  25c, 35cj 45cand 553
Fuliov matting, per yard]. . . . . . . .  .j.. . . . . . . .  I , ir...................... . .10c, 15c and 203
Upright Refrigerators.. J.. . . . . . . .  1_______ u .-i........$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
Oak sideboards  ....... . J ; . . . . : . . .  $10.00, $15.00., $20.00. $25.00, $30.00 and $35.0 0
Antique oak extension tables...,
Hfill stands..;_______
Fblding beds.................
Mantel and pier glasses.

.$5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $10.00 
.!.$4.00, $5.00, $7.00, $9.00-and$11.00

.........$7.00, $3.00, $11.00, $13.00 and $18.00

...... $7.00, $10.00, $13.00 and $15.q0

Portland Ranges still selling every day.. EASY TERMS. Goods delivered to 
] . : . .? - all (parts of the State free of charge. ] ;

STORING FURNITURE.
Parties in want of storage rooms, if they wduld iust go around to all th 

different storage buildings, they would soon see who has the best building, 
lowest rates and cleanest rooms, which are i at 88, 90 and 92 Bank street. 
Furniture moved with vans in city or country. Telephone 580.

A flO S  H. V A N  HORN, Lim ited,
i 7 3  M A R K E T  S T R E E T . (

Near Plane street, 1 | Newark, N-J.

CATARRH.
ELYjS

aim
Is quickly 1 

absorbed, jcleanes 
the nasal passages 

allays pain and 
inflammation, 
heals the sores, 

protects the 
membrane from 
additional cold,

. .  - _  restores the
Q Q IjJ  1  ̂n  senses of taste and.

It will cure. A particle is (applied 
ifato each npstril and]is agreeable, 

rice ;50c. at druggists 1 or by mail. 
LY BOTHERS, 56 Warren St., New 

Yqrk. ! . 1 : . - : . J j

|N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
! :;| T o Samuel H. Lockwood.
i By virtue of an order of tlie Court of Chan

cery of New Jersey, bearing/date on the 27th 
day of Jiily, 1895, you nro requested to appear 
and answer to the petitioner's petition: on or 
before the 27th day of September n ext.1 or In 
defau lt: thereof such decreie will be made 
against: you as the Chancollor shall think 
equitable and just. ‘

The said petition is filed: by Buthetta F. 
Lockwood, the petitioner therein, against you 
fora  divorce from the bonds of matrimony, 
for the causes set forth in said petition. ■

Dated;July 27, 1895.   ! ! 5 !
■ WM. K. MC CI.URE.

■,' Solicitor o f Petitioner, iPlainfleld. N. J. 4(85 3- l i ! -■

M A R R IE D .
GODOW N-DE FO REST-At Woodbridge.

Je ju n e  17. 1895, by Rev. T. C.- Miller. Wm.V. 
Godown to'- Grace E . DeForesL both' o f  
Plainfield. _________ ■ i ; 1

D IE D .

NEW JERSEY
; ;r State Norimal

A N D

’Model Schools,
t  I Trenton, N. J.

Boynton Beach.
7 3 tf

Fall term will open September 10th. 1895 
The Normal provides special preparawv,, 

for teaching. The Model gives general aca
demic education preparatory to college, busi
n g s  o r  the ordinary pursuits of life. :

-The schools: are provided with ^scientific 
laboratories; library, manual training •room, 
gymnasium.etc. , JThe dormitories are completely nirnlsned, 
lighted: with gas and heated; with stoam.

Cost for boarders at the Normal £lM-to $XG0
Ser year; at the Model 1200 per year - Cost.for 

ay pupils at the Normal f t  per year tor use 
o f  books; at the Moilel from tiG ■ to |58 per 
year. For further particulars address - 

v •' I ; ' ' i ■ i
Jks.i M. Green, Princijpal,

J i T R E N T O N ,[N . J* \

V

JOHNSTON-At Scotch PlainsiN. J.. Sunday. 
Aug.i-1. 1895. Eliza Johnston. :
Funeral private. Wednesday. '  - ;

PEARSON—In this city Friday. Aug. 2.1805. 
Lydia, wife of Walter Pearson, aged 18 yea: s  
and S m on th s.. = i ■
Funeral services from th e : residence of Ed

ward J . Richards. West ith st.. corner Lib- 
erty*;Sunday. Aug. *. at 2:30 p. m. ; ,
VANDYKE—In this city Aug. 2. 1895, Jac<b 

VanDyke. in his 78th year. :
Funeral services this evening at 8P. ni.. 

from the residence o f  his son. 22Gi East Fro: it 
st. (Interment at Bedminster. :
MC CONNON—In this city July 31. 1895. Jol n 

McConnon. aged-27 years. ;
Funeral from his brother-in-law's residence 

Michael Finerty, corner Green Brook road 
and HArrisoff street Friday morning. August 
2, at 8 O’clock at house a n d -9 o ’clock at fit. 
Mary’s Church. Friends and relatives are rie- 
spectftilly invited to attend. Interment at 
St. Mary's cemetery. : ;
DIEtiAMAN—In this city Wednesday. July 31. 

i89t>, Henry J. Dielaman. in his 26th year. 
Fuheral services in the German Luthenm 

Church. Grove street Friday, August 2. at 3 ] m. : .

H IRVING
Savings Institution,

I 96  WARREN ST., NEW YORK CITY.
F aya In ter eat on a ll ; nnn

: s Santa from  8 1  to S 3 ,OOO,
W.H.B.TOTTKN. Prea’t. G. BYRON LA.TI1IER, Beefy,, 

I CoaTenient to Jersey Femes.

| A L B E R T  H E D D E N

Livery & Boarding Stables
j j F O U R T H  S T ..

Between Watchung and Park avenutjs.
Firtt-class Livery. Horses boarded 

by week, or month. ’
114.

Telephone cull

B. CODINGTOK, j j

1 / Counsellor-at-Law, ;
Commissioner of Deeds, Master-jin 
Chancery, Notary Public; Offices 
corner of Park avenue and Second 
street. ’’ ' ;
Q jEOBGE W. DAY, (

- General Auctioneer.
Sales' of Personal Property solicited, 

ji P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J.? or ad- 
f dress ih care of Constitutionalist, 
/ Terms reasonable. ! !

4 '


